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ACETIC /NHYDRIDE .AS / SOLVENT AND REACTION MEDIUM
John R. Kuebler, Jr. October 4, 1949
INTRODUCTION
Three major acid-base theories pre rt the present time in
general use (l). The broadest of these is the Levis theory,
defining acids re molecules capable of accepting ?n electron pair,
bpses ps molecules cpopble of donating pn electron Pair, and does
not neppssarfy Mmit acid-base reactions to p so 1 vent. On the
otr^r hand, the Bronsted concept is the most limited, ps it
restricts acids and bases to substances that can donate or acceot
protons, respectively. Intermediate between these two extremes
i£ the solvent system theory. The errly work dealt chiefly with
solvents containing f replaceable proton, such as liouid NH 3 and
anhyaro'is acetic acid. This concept wss later extended to include
non-protonic , non-ao n eous solvents like liquid S0 2 . Cpdy and
Elsey (°) defined pn acid ps any solute giving a cation character-
istic of the so 1 vent, and a base as any solute giving pn anion
characteristic of the solvent. Although this theory emphasizes
tbpt acid-base behavior is not confined to solutions containing
nroton donors, it does have the disadvantage of limiting acid-bpse
reactions to a given solvent system and (from the point of view
of the Levis theory) places undue import; nee on ionization ps the
most important factor in acid-base properties, Jan&er has .adopted
the definitions of Cpdy and Elseyj coneecently, these will be .used
exclusively in a discussion of acetic anhydride as a solvent and
reaction medium.
AggyiC ANHYDRIDE AS A SOLVENT
Cfpn&e? and co-workers have recently investigated the solvent
and reaction characteristics of acetic anhydride- (?,4,5)', "hat
this material possesses the characteristics of a typical non-
orotonic solvent is evident frpm a comparison of its physical
properties with those of water, on the one hand, and two non-
protonic solvents, Ig pno, S0 2 .
TABLE |
Solvent M ? e M P• i B P Dielect.
.....
9Qnjg£*_
Conductivity
(Hecip. ohm)
2 x 10- 7 to
5 x 10- 7
Viscosity 3
(dyne- sec/ cm )
Acetic
Anhydride
%w -7?° 140° 20.5
.0.0085
Water 18 0" 100® er 4.4 x 10~
7 Q.00 30
Iodine p,54 lis - 183° 11-13 1 x 10*" 0/0141
Lir. S0 2 64 -76° -10° 13.8 1 x 1"0~
7 0.0039
Jpnder ( r> ) has 'also listed the characteristic chemica 1 and
physica 1 properties, of non-aqueous solvents, of which the
following pre ejbibited by acetic anhydride:
1) It dissolves many inorganic and organic substances (?).
2) The pure solvent is a poor conductor (3,4), while many
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solutione ere comparatively highly conducting (?) with
electrolytic decomposition ^oing: on at the electrodes (5).
3) It has long been known that some metal acetates form
stable solvates of the type ( CH 3 C00Me) 2 * ( CH 3 CO) 3 (8,9),
4) Acid and base analogs undergo neutralization reactions
to form salts and the so?vent. As a rule acetyl compounds
are wea.v. acid analogs, * rhile acetates are strong base
enr 1. ogs.
jj>) Mgny metal salts and acidic halides undergo solvolytlc
rerctlona to form acid and base analogs ^ A ).
NEUTRALIZATION R~ACTI01-3S IN AC5TIC ANHYDRIDE ( 3)
Analogous to other non-aqueous solvents, the low conductivity
of pure acetic anhydride is assumed to be due to a limited a.uto-
ionization in accordance with the equilibrium:
4-
(CK 3CO) sO ?==, CK3CO + CH3 C00
Solutions of acetyl compounds and acetates were shown to undergo
neutralization reactions of the type:
(CH 3C0)X + Me (CH 3COO)--> (CH 3 CO) 3 + M eX.
The acetic anhydride was prepared by the method of Walton and
T
ri throw (lO) to effect removal of the acetic acid impurity.
Neutralization reactions were followed conductonetrically.
Three types of conductometric curves were obtained, depending
upon whether the salt formed was found to be insoluble, partly
soluble, or completely soluble in acetic anhydride (Fig. 1).
Curve I illustrates
the case where the salt
formed is almost insol-
uble in acetic anhydride,
(NpCi KCl, TIC:
,
TiBp,
TlSCN, Ag2 S, PbS.)
C'irve II represents
the case of a slightly
soluble salt (RbC-1 RbBr,
Cs3r). The conductivity
initially increases as
long as the salt is
soluble, but when the limit
of solubility is reeched,
ther° is p break in
the curve, and the
cond'x; tivity decreases
untl"1 the ecu i valence
> i
O
/
y
III_
/
\VN_ E
1.0,0 , u 1.5
Mole of acetyl compd. per mole of
a.c e t a t e
Fig. 1
point is reached, after which it remains essentially constant.
Curve III is typical of t>*ose cases which involve formation
of a soluble salt. Reactions proceeded as expected except in
the following three cases:
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Thiocyanate Salts : The thiocyanate salts formed initially
react with the solvent, possibly to form tri^cetyl nltri.de,
vrhich is itself unstable and decomposes farther. The long
oeriod r^c'ired for the stabilization of the conductivity
values after each addition of the acetyl thiocyanate v;rs
explained, on the basis of previous work by Hawthorne (ll),
who concluded from a study of molar refraction values that
acetyl thiocyanate (CH 3COSCN) actually consists largely of
acetyl i so thiocyanate (CH3CONCS) in equilibrium vrith some
of the thiocyanate. Consequent"1 y, the slow stabilization
of the conductivity was attributed to the time involved in
forcing the equilibrium
CH3CONCS^=^ CH 3C03CN
to the right as the thiocyanate was used in the reaction.
Acetyl Sulfide: Alkali sulfides ere so'lvolyzed by acetic
anhydride to acetyl sulfide and alkali acetates. The
acetyl sulfide is a very weak acid analog srA slightly
dissociated. Therefore, it was to have been expected that
acetyl sulfide would show neutralization reactions only with
metal acetates (such as silver and lead)whose sulfides
ionize to an even lesser extent than (CH 3 C0) 3 S.
Mixed Acetic Anhydrides : Williams, Dickert, and Krynitsky
( IP..1 first demonstrated that mixed acetic anhydrides could
be prepared: Zander showed that these compounds behave as
acid analogs, undergoing neutralization reactions as illus-
trated by the following equation:
(CH 3 C0)(C 6 H 5 30 3 ) + Me(CH3C00)—» (CK 3 C0) 2 + Me (C G H 5 S0 3 )
It was also found that benzenesulfonic anhydride in
acetic anhydride exhibits characteristics of an acid analog,
but on\v if allowed to react with a strong base analog, as,
for instance, an alkali acetate,
REACTIONS OF SOLVOLYSIS IN ACETIC /NHYDRIDS (4)
The reaction of solvolysis which occurs when certain metal
salts and acidic chlorides are dissolved in acetic anhydride
further substantiate the dissociation scheme proposed by Jander,
HeX + (CH 3CO)(CH3COO). » (CK 3CO)X + Me(CH 3 C00).
Although reactions of certain salts with acetic anhydride have
long been known and recorded in the literature (l3, 14), Jander
undertook a further investigation of such phenomena from the ooint
of view of solvolysis. It was found that some of their reactions
were suitable for the preparation of m~tal acetates,
Solvolys is of Metal Salts:
1_) C arbonates :
Me 8C0 a + 2(CE3C0) S * (CH 3 C0) 3 C0 3 + pMe(CK 3C00)
(CK 3 CO) 3 + C0 3
r
-T
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The diacetyl carbonate, being unstable, decomposes into the
solvent and C0 2j the formation of which is regarded as evi-
dence of solvolysis. The extent of solvolysis depends both
on the solubility of the salt in acetic anhydride and also
the strength of the metal acetate formed as a base analog.
?,) , Sulfites : Only sodium and potassium salts were investi-
gated; they react to give the metal acetate and S0 3 ,
3). Sulfides: The sodium salt was found to react Quantita-
tively, cooler, lead, arsenic (ill), antimony (ill) and
b i emu th [ i
1
1 ) sulfide s , lncompl e tely
.
4). Nitrites: Sodium, potassium, silver, and barium salts
were investigated, sl'l showing complete solvolysis, yielding
the pce'Oate and NO, N 3 , and CO 2 (?), "he reaction mechanism
was not investigated further because of compliesting side
reaction?
,
5) Hel tcits: Being difficu.ltly soluble, halide 8 were not
general reactive, exceptions being HgF fc •_ >) f A1C1 3 (l<0,
and sodium and potassium iodides.
§) Azide : The unstable acetyl azide formed first decomposes
readily into N 3 and methyl isocyanate:
(CH,Q0)H 8 * Ns+ CH3NCO
Solvolysis of Acidi c T LaJ_ide.s: Such compounds usually undergo some
solvolysis to form the acetyl halide as one of the products. By
adding thallium (i) acetate to remove the acetyl halide, it was
found possible in some cases to bring about complete solvolysis.
This procedure affords a good method for the preparation of acetatec
of certain elements.
l) Silico n Tetrachloride :
SiCl4 + 4(CH3C0) S ;=tj=± Si(0H dCOO) 4 + 4. CH 3COCL
By adding thallium (i) acetate to effect the removal of
the acetyl chloride, the reaction was made to go to
completion. The thallium (i) acetate undergoes a neutralize
tion reaction with acetyl chloride in accordance with the-
equation:
Tl(CH 3C00) + (CH 3 C0)Cl > TlCl + (CH 3 CO) 2
P.) Germanium tetrachloride : Germanium tetra-acetate was pre-
pared in a similar manner in almost quantitative yields,
3) Stannic H f lides : Solutions of stannic chloride were not
stable due to a. secondary reaction with the solvent. T'7ith
stannic bromide and icdide, however, thallium (I) acetate
again caused complete reaction, giving high yields of tin
tetra-acetate. Both the germanium and tin compounds are
hydrolyzed readily by moisture in the air. Both are soluble
In organic solvents.
• -• i.
.
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'QPhosDhoru s Pentachloride : Earlier work had indicated that
PGls would solvolyze to the extent of forming P0Cl 3 , thought
to be stable, as in the equation:
PC1 5 + (CK 3C0) 3 ->°,(CK3 COCl) + POCI3
Jander, however, showed that further reaction did occur. From
observations based on the amount of thallium (i) acetate used,
the following reaction mechanism was proposed:
P ) POCI3 + 3(CH3 C0) S >3(CK 3C0Cl) + PO(CK 3 COO) 3
(CK 3C0) 3P0 4
b) 5Tl(CH3C00) + ?(CE3COCl) > 3T1C1 + 3(CH 3C0) 3
c) ?Tl(CH3COO) + (CH3C0) 3P0 4—->Tl 3P0 4 + 3(CH 3 C0) 3
5) Arsenic . Antimo ny, 7 no Bjrmuth Trichlorides : Arsenic tri-
chloride is solvolyzed to the extent of 65% uoon reaction with
the ours solvent, while antimony pnd bismuth trichlorides do
not react under similar conditions. Complete solvolysis was
observed in all three cpses when the solutions were treated
T
'ith thallium (i) acetate.
ELECTROLYSIS IN ACETIC ANHYDRIDE ( 5)
In order to demonstrate that solutes in acetic anhydride solu-
tions pre actually ionized as in other non-aoueous solvents,
Faraday's Law was checked for certain solutions. The only previous
work covering electrolysis in acetic anhydride was cprried out by
Fichter pnd fc tern (l5), who obtpined a silver iodide precipitate
on p silver cpthode from an acetic anhydride solution of pn I (ill)
compound.
C p tho di c Metal De-oosltio n: The choice of metal salts was somewhat
limited, the requirement being that the salt must be rather soluble,
well dissociated, md must form only soluble acetates on solvolysis.
About the only Possibilities were some of the Group V trihalides,
HgBra, Cols, and thallium* (i) acetate. (The alkali acetates them-
selves were not suitable because of indefinite secondary reactions
at the cathode.) Electrolyses of the following salts were attempted
i) Thallium (i) Acetate : A deposit of thallium metal tras
formed on the platinum cathode, but in yields of only about
°5,?. The low yield was attributed in part to reaction of the
metal with the diacetyl peroxide formed at the anode (lO).
Also, a separate experiment showed that thallium m?tal 'reacts
with the solvent itself, reforming thallium (i) acetate.
2) Mercury (il ) Bromide : A saturated solution of Hg3r 3\was
electrolyzed T ith a Platinum cathode and a silver anode.
Subseouent experiments showed that the deposited mercury
reacted with EgBr3 to form practically pure Hg 3Br 2 , the yield
being about 0.90 eqnivalentirFaraday.
_?) Halides of Bismuth . Arsenic and Antimony : Only the bromide
of bismuth gave a metal deposit. Arsenic trichloride and
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tribronide and antimony trichloride were found to give small
amounts of metal. Antimony tribromide, though, gave results
ranging from 0.95 to 1.05 equivalents/Faraday, very close to
the theoreticr 1 value.
The addition of KCl to an SbCl 3 solution was found to give
a better conducting solution from which the metal v?s deposited
in yields corresponding to 0,93 to 0.97 eo'iivalents/Fsraday.
The formation of a. soluble comole: of the emnirical composi-
tion ?5bCl 3 .?.KCl is assumed.
Reactions of Anions : Only halides were examined, and the halogen
wrs determined indirectly as the silver halide after electrolysis
using a silver anode. The chlorides proved most satisfactory for
checking Faraday's Law, although 'come good results vere obtained
with r few bromides and pn iodide, A summary of the results is
given in Table II,
TA3LE II
Salt Electrolyzed io Found of Theoretical
Eploprcn Imposition
ZnClg
AsCls
SbCl 3
BiGla
SbCl 3 1- KCl
AsC] 3 f KCl
(CH3 ) 4N01
Mg3r 2
ZnBr 2
Sn3r4
Colo
95.4
90.5
100 .
1
95.6
102'. 2
100.4
99.5
102.3
101.5
99.1
102.0
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COMPLEXING ACTION OF STKCLENEDIAl-IINSTSTEAACETIC ACID
R. L. Dalton October 11, 1949
Intr oduction
The chelate complexes formed by alpha amino acids with a num-
ber of metala are known to be quite stable and have been the sub-
ject of considerable research, A rather recent development has
been the synthesis rnd study of various polycarboxylic alpha amino
acids, principally ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. This acid j r:
unique in that it has four carboxyl groups and two amino nitrogens
thereby being capable of acting as a sexadentate group with the
formation of z five~membcred chelate rings o It is also of consider-
able interest because it forms stable complexes with the alkalire
ear Jh metals, r 'her- is generally the complexes in which nitrogen i
-:
coordinated to an alksline earth atom are very unstable 6
Etlr [ I
e
nediami : i 3 t etr
a
acet i c Acid
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (H^Y) undergoes the following
reactions at various pK values"
K* K
+ pH-
.
h+
Na4Y v- --• NcmEST-F1— = Na?HPY ^~ NaH3Y=^ H4lr
OK' CH CI! '0K-
VJhen there are two or more protons in the molecule, the structure
is that of a zwitter or dipole ion-. The two protons on the nitro-
gen atoms have an acidifying influence on the two protons remaining
on the oar"boxy 1 grcuos* The ionization constants of the acid are
£i=l'J'~ 3 , K3=2J ? 10" », K3=6.9 x 10"*7 , and K4=5.5 X 10"*" (l).
flompl ex Forms t
I
on
Ethyleneoiaminetetraacetic acid reacts with a large number of
metals to give stable complexes. The following is a list of com-
plex compounds that have been prepared and analyzed:
Kef.
, R^
deer blue (2) Ba [Bat] •2* H 3 (a,
deep blue (.2) Hs ©rJJ .• 3§ h3 U)
H^ iCuYl
H3
Na
;s IPuY! a;s3o
Cu l?uy; <IF 3o
iv 2 lMg2
Cd fCdYj »4 %T p
Zn fZnYl
Mn QKnYj •9 K3
—2 CKgS
TT
3o
tr mf
H2 [Bi •4 H3
bluish-green (3) Sr[3rY]'-5 H3 (43
clue with Na©o£f*4 H3 red-violet i 5 lviolet tinge (3) p mrvl 1 V , 1.5K\ £ ^ dark-violet )^{
4
K K?U gold-yellow {5
); Nri4 Jelj -H2 yellow-brown ^
| K3 grtf-4|H3 (6)
; K3 (BaS -8 H3 (6-
(| K 3 tCaY} (6$
(4)
Attempts to prepare other complexes have resulted in the following
salts: Ref.
(U0 S.)H3Y*-H3 lemon-yellow ppt
.
(2)
BeK2Y-o ? H 2 (4)
Be 3Y-4* fia (4)
Y4Y3 *24H3 (4
PbsY #Il2 (5)
HLaY 5 )
HIIdY ( 5 j
ThY*2 H3 (5)
u* (5)
J !
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Only a limited number of the above complexes have been studied
In an attempt to determine their properties and structure. Klemm
and Rad&atz (7,8) have studied the magnetic susceptibility of the
complexes of Fe (III), Co (ill), Cr (ill), and Ni (II). They
found the Ni cc x to be paramagnetic and concluded that it is
betrahedral pens!
"? r
"ic '" ' ' - .on cc:'
coaj c. no" be \
a n 1 comol» ;
a
;.cn cc rnplex. he Co complex was found to be a
•;. :
.nts on the Fe and Cr complexei
p
;o : "
,
'. sh i sen a p er e tr at 1 on c o r.ro 1 ex
Considerable uorli has been dors in an attempt f o determine ;ho
structure of t] 3 . conrolc :, ?uc tares haT»'fl been proposed
CC / ceo.
I -CH2 '"C00 v
\
\
CE S
!
CK
;
C-CH.-COO' '
1 1;
-T<Oi
I
N
-GE
i
—
1
"I n
i
**
CH a **
N—uL s CC-
\
un3 "C00
:Ca
/
(z)
Ui
.
jua
.av
-nOQ
CI.
\ \
n\
-2
rir- —
\i.'.Z 2 COO •
CH 2
'
COO
(?)
Che fi: worj .en: .ine
They thought the second structure
\s cone I
- s thi
V Pfeiffer and Simons (6;
cor re. one. and ^o the'
sought to deter:
carboxy
The.'
ine the significance of the ethylene bridge and t.
jrrovms by prcoariiir; other amino acid complexes or
i
^
->r acid
,__
_ —
_
w
,,
^ _ _ _ -_ — j ...
calcium. '_'aey found that HN(CH.sC00F) 3 gave only a norma
with Ca, while J:ell(CH 2 COOK) 2 gave a weak complex. From this th*
concluded, that for complex formation the two nitrogens must be
tertiary and that ring closure through the ethylene bridge has a
str.bili7.ing influence. The fact that Me sNCHsC0OH did not form a
complex was evidence to them that the "extra" carboxyl groups wer^
essential for complex formation and therefore the structure of the
complex must be number three' above. Pfeiff er and Simons attempted
to prove this by separation of the optical isomers vhich should
exist, but were unsuccessful.
Schwarzenbach and Acxermann (l) found that the alhaline earths
formed intermediate complexes of the type [CaKY]"~ j>nd the more
stable [CaYJ~ mile latter complexes have slightly acid properties
indicating formation of complexes of the type [pa(OH)Y] s . Schwar-
zenbach- conclud.es that the ethylenediaminetetraacetate ion does not
occupy all six coordination positions of the central atom, but that-
some of these are filled by water. The equilibrium formation con-
stants for complexes of ethylenediaminetetrascetic acid and the
alhaline earth metals at 20° C. are as follows:
Ca
3r
Ba
log Ki log K 2
n op 0.69
3.51 10 '* 59
2.30 8'. 53
2.C7 7.75

_o_
Ki is the equilibrium constant for the reaction:
Me
+2
+ HI*"
3
~zrz^± iheKYi"
and Ka is the equilibrium constant for the reaction:
Me
+2
+ Y~ 4 -irzrzzf) [LieYT 2
An indication of the stability of these complexes is given by
the fact that a Na*Y solution will dissolve metal precipitates such
as Ca3(P04 ) Sj MgC0 3j CaC 3 4| and BaS04 which normally have maximum
insolubility in basic solutions.
In their attempts to decide among the three suggested struc-
tures for the Ce complex, hart ell, Plumb and Bersworth (0) elimi-
nated the first one by the reasoning that, since the addition of
Ca(ll) to a solution of I!a 2H 2Y causes a drop in pH, the nitrogen
atoms must be involved in complex formation, thereby releasing the
protons. Titration curves of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid in
the presence of Ca(ll) are interpreted as indicating that all four
carboxyl groups are coordinated to the central atom.
Schwarzenbach (10) has shown that the chelate complexes of
many divalent and trivalent jnctals show weal: coordination unsatur-
ation. [A1YJ", JFeYJ ~, [Pr"Yj~, and [KnYj take uo an hydroxy 1 ion
in the pH range 5-9, forming the corresponding hydroxo complex
lh(0H)Yj 2
.
m-ne complexes of the divalent metals do the same at a.
pH of 11. The resulting color changes indicate that a change in
the coordination sphere has taken place. Other groups such as CNS~
NHs, CN~, and ethylenediamine can be added instead of 0H~. That
Li6j. , — - _ _ - _-.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ,_.
be expected. Schwarzenbach used extinction measurements to study
the reaction of pale violet QCoY]~ 2 and thiocyanate and found the
following addition took place:
[0oY)-2 + CNS~
v ,
N
J£oY(GHSll"3
The equilibrium constant was found to be
k - [0oY(CNS)"g = o.7
EorH [gws3
indicating that the product is r n unstable complex. Ke compares
this with the formation of [Co (CNS)7)~ 3 and concludes that in both
cases the thiocyanate ion replaces a water molecule in the coordin-
ation sphere of the cobalt. Therefore the Co complex has the form-
ula CCoY(H 20"}j'" 2 . on the other hand, Co (III) gives a complex [CoYj""
which evidently contains no water since the ?nion *hows no pcid
character and no other groups will enter the complex as with [CoYf 2 .
Further proof that the ethylenediaminetetraacetate ion occupies all
six coordination positions around the Co(lll) is given by the com-
plexes [CoYIJ 2 which are thermodynsmically unstable. (L may be
Br"", OK"", or N0 2~. ) These complexes occur as intermediates when
[CoY]~ 3 is oxidized with Er 2 , N0 3 , or H2 2 . The [CoY] "" complex is
neither acidic nor basic and is stable over the pH range 0-13, but
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the complex is destroyed by strong rcid or alkali. Schwarzenbach
was unable to replace the Br~ in LCoYBrJ ~s by other groups such as
NK3 , ethyl enediamine, or a estate.
Amplications
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid was first used in watey soften-
ing; it forms a soluble complex with the metal ion. It may be used
to remove deposits such as CaS0 4 and alkaline earth carbonates and
phosphates. It may also be used to prevent reactions catalyzed by
metals by forming complexes with those metals (9,15). Schwarzenbacl'
has investigated the use of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for the
auantitative determination of a large number of metals including:
Cd. Co. Cu. Fe. Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, Sr,Al, Ca,
Proc
(11, 12
Ce, and Li.
edures for determining many of these metals have been described
13, 14).
Conclusion
Although the industrial applications of the complexing action
of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid are many, very little is known
of the chemical properties and structure of the complexes thus
formed. It is apparent that many of the studies are incomplete
^
and conclusions are frequently based on limited experimental re-
sults and Questionable assumptions.
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RSCENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE C T{E:iI3TRY OF
MSTjU PYRO- AND POLYPHOSPHATES
Emil V7. Grieshaber October 18, 1949
Within recent years the use of compounds derived from the oxy-
acids of ohosnhorous has increased tremendously in widely differing
industries. Random examples covering the use of m^taohos ohates to
stabilize suoersaturation and to soften water, of or thonhoS">hates in
fertilizers rnd. in metal surface treatment, of pyrophosphates in
soan mo T - rders, in well drilling muds, in dye baths, and rs dispers-
ing agents in cold water paints (?, 11 ) may be cited to illustrate
some of the many fields in which these compounds are employed rnd
may r'ive an indication of the large amounts consumed annually. A
natural conseouence of increased production ha a been increased
interest in the properties and structural characteristics of these
materials. Great advances have been made in explaining oast emperi-
ca.1 findings, This nrogress has been based on wha-t is known of the
configurations and structures of these compounds. The object of
this seminar is to describe two recent pieces of research which add
to cur knowledge in tMs field of chemistry.
The following table is included to indicate the configuration
of some of the compounds to be discussed.
Table I
Configurations of Poly- and Metaphosphates (l,9)
Classical Werner Crystal Structure
Clip
Ortho NeO-P=0
ON's
+
« a 3
All 0'
s
6
o.i-0
9
f
alike
?°3~
P-0=l o 54A
-
Pyro
Ol'a
NaO-P=0
NaO_£=0
6ij p a ba r? 2°7] =
000
p
Six 0» s alike
One different
P-0 = 1.-56&
P-0' = i.5r&
-c:>
:
: r9-?-=0
Tri- 6
ooly N-0-P=0
Q
Ma0-P=0
6:: P
Tri- 0Ne
met a. ^?\0^0
Mr.0-Ps=O 0=£
Ia.
+
f.0x3|
;; a 3 3O9J
000
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Cle6sical Werner
ons
_
on p
0=p_0 _ P=0
r
_ a
Tetrameta 9 — q il f?4 P 4 12
0=Jp-0 — ?=0 L
ON? ONs
It may be noted thrt both linear and cyclic types of metaphosphates
can exist; it must be borne in mind constantly that pentpValent
ohosohorns in nhosohates exhibits a tetrahedral configuration; (l2)
the chain-like conroounds diagramed above are not planar. The speci-
fic P-0- distrnces and P-0-? bond angle will be taken up in oart II,
The literature contains a. confusing number of formulas for .
metao^osnhates. If (KP0 3 ) n be tal^en as the general formula examples
of salts in which n may vary between 2,3,4,5,6,8,10, and 14 are
cited in the literature (°,4). The general methods of determining
the molecular weights of salts of such compounds (i.e. 1. Freezing-
ooint lowering In water and 2, The Ostwald-Welden-Bredig rule) have
been criticized by J?vies and Monk as being unsatisfactory (?).
T^ese methods have been applied to the sodium salts with the primary
object of determining the valency of the anion. The freezing point
lowering procedure is subject to error because of the possibility of
comnlex formation and ion-association in all electrolytes, especially
those where oolyval'ent iono may exist*
The Ogtwald rule is somewhat emperical in character; the
difference between the equivalent conductrnce of an electrolyte at
N/32 and M/lO Q 4 divided by ten gives a^oroximately the product of
the ionic valences (e.g, 2 for MgClg and 4 for MgS04 or N£ 4? 2 7 )
(•5,0). However, this rule has not been applied successfu 1 ly even to
orthophoso^ates, let alone polyvalent electrolytes and those con-
taining ions of high molecular weight (p.,9).
As a result of the work of Davies and Monk the metaphosphates
have been found to exhibit only three degrees of polymerization
(?~7,o). In t°rms of the formula (Na.P0 3 ) these polymers exist for
n = 3,4 and aooroximately 100. In view of the errors encountered
in the valency tyoe determinations fbove, the nrocedure emoloyed by
Davies and Monk is interesting. First, conductivity measurements
were carried out with highly dilute solutions of the sodium srlts
to determine if the dissociation is normal. If no drift in
conductivity values with time was observed the sa"1 1 was considered
stable towards ^ rater. Next, the conductivity of the corresponding
acid was measured and dissociation constants calculated; this showed
to what extent the sodium salts were affected by hydrolysis and
further characterized the anion.
The first comoound investigated was sodium trimetaphosohate
and was oreoared by heating orimary sodium ohoS")h ate in a platinum
crucible.
3 NaH3P04 »(NAP0 3 ) 3 + t?H 3
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The corresponding acid was preppred by passing the sodium salt
through a column of a cation-excha nge resin. Its dissociation
constant is approximately K = 9 x 10~ 3
.
Typical results pre shown in Fig. 1, Equivalent conductivity
is plotted against the saupre root of the concentrations A. = 133.70
pnd after deduction of 50.11 for the nobility of the sodium ion
the mobility of the metaohosohate ion becomes 83.59. Fig. 1 also
shows the theoretical limiting slopes calculated from Onsager's
eourtion for the possible spits Np 3P 2 s , Na3P0 30g ? F nd Na4?40is.
Experimental agreement with the second of these is strong evidence
that the anion is trivrlent. 3y an exactly similar procedure
sodium tetrametpphosphpte was found to give values in close agree-
ment with those calculated for a uni-tetrpvalent electrolyte. This
salt wps prepared by the method of -'arschaucr from Cu(H 3PQ 4 ) 2 (lo).
The values for the corresponding acid dissociation constants are
given as &3 = 10-^, K4 = lO-io.
?**
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The problem of establishi
polymers of the metaphosohates
doubtfu] value; pn ultracentri
and it is difficu.lt to obtain
predict this state of affairs
phosphates are formed in chain
As a result, any determination
average for all of the species
determination. Thus pn ultra
c
value for the vprious pggregpt
F*i 4
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IbQ
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36
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ng the molecular weight of the higher
is more complex. Derivatives are of
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and establish purity (s). One would
from the knowledge that the oolymcta-
s of apparently widely varying length,
would give a value which is the
present under the conditions of the
entrifuge 'would give a distribution
os present.
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The conductivity curves obtrlned by Monk showed no relation to
that of a normal salt rnd the slope was far steeper than would be
calculated for p unl-hexavalent salt. The conclusions drawn pre In
favor of p high value for n pnd definitely against the existence of
e "hcxametaphosphpte" as was formerly believed.
Methods of preparation presumed to give dimeta- and monometa-
ohosphates have been found in error. The former compound was found
to be the trimetppho6phpte; the latter, a mixture of trimeta- and
polymctaphosphates. it thus seems estpbllshed on the basis of these
studies that m^tpphosphate a may exist as polymers in rings of 3 or
A units (six and eight merabered ring?) or in very long chains of
colloidal dimensions.
Further work by these puthors confirmed the fact that the fusion
of eauimolecular pmounts of Na^PsO? and any sodium metpphosphate
gives sodium tripolyohosohpte, NagPaOio, as the only stable compound.
In this c^se th^ difficulty of obtaining a puro compound did not
allow pn accurate check on the theoretical calculations as in
earlier instances. It should be pointed out, however, that the pre-
parative difficulty is not met with in the commercial preparation
of the trlpolyphosohate,
II
It has long been known that rapid ouenching on any melt having
an Na20:P's0 5 ratio between 1:1 and 5:3 will yield a glassy meta-
phos-ohate. Besides the well known ability to "seauester" polyvalent
cations these comoounds hpve been found to stabilize supersaturation
of calcium carbonate solutions. This latter property has been the
subject of recent investigation by Rpistrick. The same investigator
has also used -'-ray diffraction technique in the study of the struc-
ture of hypophosphoric acid, H4? 20s (id).
Rpistrick attacked the problem of stabilization of supersatura-
tion of calcium carbonate by first studying the crystal structure
of the ealcitc. He showed that the oolymetephospha.tc chain could be
superimposed on the calcium ion layer" and that dimensions were such
as to fit the lattice-'readily. The P-O-P bond angle is considered
to bo approximately 141° because it permits the center of charge of
every PO4 groin to approach as closely as is possible to the layer
of calcium ions while still retaining these centers immediately above
the centers of the e auilateral triangles formed by the calcium ions.
The polymotaphosphatc chain can then be imagined as winding its way
over the calcite surface. Once it was established that the metephos-
nhate could fit the lattic it was then postulated that as a calcite
crystal began its growth a polymetaphosphate grouping could attach
itself to the surface and decrease the electrostatic potential to
such on extent that further growth at that surface was stopped..
Repeated over all of the surfaces of a nucleus this phenomenon would
nr^vont growth to particles large enough to precipitate. And indeed,
solutions treated in this way remain clear for weeks.
Nitrate and iodate ions will also fit the lattice but their
single charge as compared to the spaced out multiple charges of the
polymetaphosphate apparently makes 'them unable to compete with the
carbonate ion during crystal. growth.
In support of ^eistrick's theory two important facts were obser-
ved: 1. Compounds with spaced out charges (i.e. sodium triphosphate
and totresodium pyrophosphate which also fit the calcite lattice
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showcd' t,hc same supers©turatlon stabilization while
?. Comoounds with norced out charges vrhlch did not fit the
lattice (i.e. (?^ cyclic sodium trimetaphosphate and tetrametaphos-
r>ha.to and (b) sodium metasilicate, trilon A end B) did not stabilize
th ? s
i
vn ore aturp t i on
.
As an incidental result of these Investigations it was possible
to shed some light on the structure of hypophosphorlc acid, K 4P c 6 .
Structures I end II were considered possible even after X-ray studies
although such an investigation did favor structure II. The fact that
Ilr^PaOe showed no ability to stabilize s'jnersaturation was offered
added proof in favor of structure II since I vrith its P-O-P"
linkage would have been expected to be an effective stabilizer,
HO^ OH H0 N /OH
aP-O-P = P-P=0
HO'
N
0H HO'' ^OH
II
.Critique
It is apparent from the above discussion that the properties of
r compound in solution are employed as evidence of the structure
of that compound in the solid state. Very long chains in mctaphos-
Dhate glasses may be cleaved into random lengths upon solution.
This fact must be borne in mind when the properties of a solution of
such a glass are used to study its solid state. In other words,
the value for n in solution may be only vaguely related to that for
n in the solid state. At the same time, the value obtained for n in
solution can give only pn average of such a value which gives no
indication of the upper and lower limits of the actual n in that
solution.
Successful as the Raistrick theory appears to be, a. further
test is possible, This would involve testing a totally different
lattice and g chain-type of molecule related to each other in a
manner similar to the calcite and polymetgphosohate described above,
Analagous results (i.e. stabilization 'of supersaturation) would
definitely lend strength to the theory.
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ELECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF FUSED 3x.LT SYSTEMS 16
M, Krulfelcl October 25, 1949
INTRODUCTION
Since the tine of Sir Humphry Davy, who discovered sodium and potes-
ium in 1S07 by the electrolysis of the fused hydroxides of these elements
the electrolysis of fused materials has been of great importance from
both the industrial and scientific point of view. Today the existence
of large and growing industries, based on the production of aluminum and
magnesium by electrolysis of high temperature melts, to name only the
largest, is sufficient evidence of their importance. Relative to the
value of these and. similar processes, however, little work has been done'
on the electrochemistry of fused salts from the scientific point of view.
For the most part this state of affairs can be ascribed to two factors:
First, the difficulty of working with materials at fairly high tempera-
tures under constant and reproducible conditions. Second, the difficulty
of interpreting results and drawing useful conclusions from work done in
medis whose behavior is not' adequately accounted for by theory. Th \
difficulty is still, with us« As a result of the above difficulties,
most work on electrolysis is confined to studies of salts in solutif n.
rather than to their melts. For the most oart studies on the elect:- :-
chemistry of fused salts consist of isolated papers. However, a few
workers, notably Lorenz and his co-workers (l) early in this "century,
and more recently Drossbach in Germany and HiIdebrand and* his coworkers ir
this country, have produced a considerable body of work on the subject
CONDUCTANCE IN FJSED SALTS
Conductance measurements are comparatively easy to make, yet, as in-
dicated by Mantzell (2) as recently as 1943, data on this property are
subject to large errors. In the following table, taken from Mantzell,
are tabulated the values for a, b, and K in the equation K = a + b (t -
ti) x 10~3 where K is the specific conductance, a and b pre constants,
and t and ti are temperatures in degrees centigrade, as taken from the
data of different workers.
TABLE I
Salt ti Jager and ' Arndt et al. Biltz and' Ryschke-
^
Kapma
'
Klemm wit sch
a b a b a b a__ b
NaCl 850 — 3.5 3*2 3.36 2.2 3.77 5,1
3,44 3.8
KF 830 2.92 3.85 2.12 5.0 -— 4.14 4.5
XC1 800 2.33 4.10 2.19 2.1 2.19 2.1 2.43 3.5
Values for a show variations up to 40^ and. of b shows variations
up to 300^o The errors in b are probably due to difficulties in tem-
perature measurement, I .'ant sell proposed a simple device for making crude
conductance measurements, consisting of a trough of a very high-melting
material of constant cross-section, with iron electrodes set into the
ends. The melts can be poured into the trough to a definite height.
When current is sent through the melt, the resistance can be found by
applying Ohm's law to the current and voltage measurements* Q } the
specific resistance, ecual to the reciprocal of K, can then be found by
applying R = pi/A where R is resistance, 1 ir length, and A is cross-
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cectionrl area of the melt. By this mepnn Mant^eii «-u+ < a * , -,
sietent values of K for the salts NaCl KOI "^ CnC? flnf/^iy , °°n-
mlxtures. Plotting the values of K for the'mStu^a !i ? \ *£ their
composition, he obtained straight lso?L:mal? which ifdiceled JhJf?^*specific conductances of the mixtures were an'addUlvt function o? tnespecific conductances of the we components. However, ,o b £ , SrSup to 15?; were noted in his measurements, which he could not explain?
In confirmation Kraus (3) says that for most salt mixtures confixtance is very nearly an additive property and takes that fwt d" c_dence that little reaction usually takeq ii ?! ™ mf„? * PS evl~
of a high degree of ionization i/the melt^ X1"g ' *" indicptl °«
Walden (4,5) and his co-workerq dirt nonoi^c^nM, r i
particularly on the substituted ammonium pastes Iheir wnrl/^? Wthat specific conductance could he related to mcf^uS sile For agiven degree of substitution, the l ere^r the ^ntitrt"^ V 2f
er the specific conductance/ T*te~c% be seen in t£* *5
<\?ro?*) > the *mal -rXb ° n
.
D m one lollowing table.
Tabl e II
S
-
' Tlt
-
Specific conrlnp.t^nn^
(CH3 ) 3NH3Pi 0%019
(C3HB ) 3NH3S>i 0s0l3
(C 3H 7 ) 2NH3Pi 0o 009
ductsnce Nn CH F; P? w ™ fl < C*V? ^ has a higher specific con-
^ J ^2-^5;3i'h2 i. [falden explained thi* bv -, 11P i nF fhnt +.£;:
the
e
neiff
y SUbstitUt =a ^" »«a«-go a higher degrel of ''dSclatlofL
highi?
P
°?hy^e1
P
aSn?um K-Sm'S ST^S sftf^^ ° fthe following rules: ^ e fased G ' e > *alcLen obtained
'•"here 1A and l^ .
is the vlscos
lA = 4.032/yv A^
iK = 3.1? /^/rK
iSv^l thP np^
lit3
\$
e
£ °
f
r-f°
n Pnd Catlon respectively,^si"cy 01 e melt, and MA and M«- pre the ionir Wpir^. ^J 'anion
--nd cation resDectivPi i Ar™™ ~+v, K V . c weights oi
these ruVes
-,e v^lid only on'th g ^ l6 " S iniPortrnt restrictions,
and negligible^^lvatioflfSects: TorVery\**?lf/ U"°<***£ io^from highly alkylated ammonium pierces the rein-&<" *5 th2 Behold in solution as well as in the mill' wS nl i °nship was found to
with smPller ions it wfs fonnrt t« Ti i* °n tented on several salts
melt." '
°Und C
° holcl approximately, but only in the
then the « ^^g^al will eoual 1.0 wherever &. x^den r^_
tion holds.

.
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Sorae actual values are given below:
Table III
A exo
Sp.lt H cole
LiNGg 1.05
NaCl 1.58
AgCl 2.16
Agl 4.22
At higher temperature's the abnormal ratio?: tend to decrease, but nay
still
1
" be well above 1,0 in value,
Since the Ualden relation assumed complete or- near-complete dis-
sociation, Erdey-C-ruz pointed out that ordinary electrolytic ion migra-
tion will not explain the very high conductances actually obtained.
Ke therefore assumed that C-rotthus conductivity, as well as ordinary
ion migration, occurs in pome fused saltsc If this assumption is cor-
rect, it is possible that C-rotthus conductivity occurs even in some
c^~e^ where the Walden relation appears to hold, and that the apparent
validity of the rule may be only accidental. Thus the assumption of
complete dissociation based on the Walden rule may, at least in some
cases, be in error.
A somewhat differ -nt approach to conductance has been taken by
Bloom and Keynann (7). They found that for ionic salts the ecm.^tion
K = constant x e~ C/?.T is valid, where K is specific conductance, R
the gas constant, and T the absolute temperature. The value for C can
be found by plotting log K versus l/T and then finding C from the slope
of the resulting straight line. C can be considered to be the activa-
tion energy of ionic migration. High values of C are obtained in ca^es
where compound or complex formation occurs, as in PbCl 2 and KCl mixture;
Eciuivalsnt conductance values can be obtained from K values by the
eauatlon^/NjS KE/d where
_/\_ is eouivalent conductance, K is spec-
ific conductance, E is eouivalent weight, and d is density.
Some interesting conclusions can be drawn from ta.bula.ted values
such as the following:
Table IV
Salt
Li CI 133
NaCl 150
KCl 120
LiBr 177
NaBr 148
KBr 109
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If we compare gaits with the same cations but different anions, we
see that the equivalent conductance changes very little. If we compare
BPlts with the same anion but different cations, the equivalent conduc-"
tance changes markedly. The indication is that for the above salts con-
duction is very largely" by cationic transfer, with anionic transfer of
much smaller importance. That is to say, if measurable, the transfer-
ence number would be large for the cations, and small for the anions.
Datp on the alkaline earth and lead chlorides indicates that in the fused
state these salts conduct largely by anionic transfer.
No transference number determination appears to have been made as
yet. The attempts of Schwarz (8,9) to obtain such information by what
amounts to a moving boundary method are instructive. Ee pointed out
that the FJLttorf method of determining transference numbers depends on
having a solvent, such as water, which can be assumed to be unaffected
by the current. No such solvent is available for fused salts. Schwarz
proposed the use of electrodes of molten lead, with fused PbCl 2 and
PbBr 2 or similar systems of two salts with one common and two dissimilar
ions in his apparatus. After the passage of current, by chilling and
then breaking up his solidified melt, and analyzing the different por-
tions, he hoped to be able to follow the movement of the dissimilar ions
relative to each other. Several attempts resulted in data, of no value
whatsoever. Schwarz attributed his failure very largely to convection
current^ set up in the fused salt system. Despite several attempts to
overcome the difficulty, he failed. It is possible that other factors,
such as the' solubility of the fused salts in each other, also affected
his results
•
POTENTIALS IN FUSED SALT SYSTEMS
Drossbach (10,11,12,13,14,15) has published many papers on the sub-
ject Of molten salts as electrolytes. For the most part he has been in-
terested in processes and measurements of industrial and engineering im-
portance, with only secondary interest in theoretical questions, his
emphasis has chiefly been on determining the value of such things as the
polarization potential for industrial processes.- P is defined by the
equation P = U - I?, where U is the overall voltage across the fused
salt cell, I is the current, and R the resistance. The polarization
potential is of particular importance in engineering because it permits
the. accurate calculation of the heat generated by a cell during elect-
rolysis, allowing for efficient heat exchange design, Drossbach has
pointed out, however, (ll) that ? is ordinarily not the same as the back
emf of the cell, the difference arising because of various polarizing
and depolarizing effects, such as the varying oxygen content of the
melt, or the production of metallic ,f fog Tt at the cathode, which may
diffuse through the melt to recombine again with anode products.
In several cases, notably that of BiCl 3 , Drossbach 1 s studies have
permitted the electrolytic recovery of pure metals from fused melts
ordinarily considered to be difficult or impossible to electrolyze suc-
cessfully.
Kildebra.nd and his co-worhers, notably Sslstrom, have carried out
a long series of investigations (16,17, 18, 19, 20,21,22,23,24,25) on
the thermodynamic properties of fused salts as determined by emf measure-
ments of fused salt cells.

In a cell of the type
MX (1)JN x 2 (g)
there ia the overall reaction: M 4 X : MX, if the emf of such
a cell is determined at a series of different temperatures, it is poss-
ible to obtain the free energy, the entropy, and the heat of formation
of MX from the equations:
£ F° = -nEF
As° = 23070 n dE/d?
Ah° =AF° + TAS° == -nEF + 23070 nTdE/dT
And if the cell is now altered to
M MX(lJ+M'X(l) X 3 ( S )
where M 1 is another metal, we will then have a solution of EX in M*X,
at r»n activity ai and a mole fraction Ni, and the emf will be changed
also. From measurements of such p cell we can get:
AFi nEF = RT In a x
from which the activity ai can be found, as well as the activity co-
efficient Yj. = ai/ Ni of component 1 in the melt.
Further, the free energy, entrouy, and enthalpy of solution can be
found from:
"
Vi =A?i -AFi°
Si =A Si ~ASi°
Hi =.AHi -AHx°
And, for such melts, once we have found the activities of both
components, we can plot such activities against the composition of the
melt, obtaining a diagram which permits us to tell whether the melts
are ideal or non-ideal, that is, if they do or do not follow Raoult's
law.
Salstrom and Hildebrand accumulated such thermodynamic data for a
large number of systems involving lead, silver, and zinc halides, dis-
solved in alkali halides and in each other. Attempts to get similar
data for CdCl 3 failed on account of the developement of a ''fog' 1 of
cadmium metal in the raolt c n salt and. a conseouent irregularity in the
value of the emf.
The data for AgBr dissolved in molten alkali bromides, (22) indi-
cated to Kildebrand and Salstrom a relationship between departures from
ideal behavior of the solute and the mole fraction of the solvent mol-
ten salt which is illustrated in Figure 1 on the following page.
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The data fits the straight
linen very closely, and •
the curve is little af- i
fected by temp err ture.
The following simple I
eouption expresses the ,
dp ta
:
P1-T 1l=RT3n^ =KTlny-bN 2 9
where b is a constrnt de-l
pending on the particular
molten -solvent andsolutel
A negative, .slope indicate*
^
a negative deviation from |—
ideality, and a positive
| c£
nlo^e p nositive devia-
tion from Raoult's Law ini
a very striking manner.
Ideality, of course, 1
would be shown by a value'
of zero for both RTin j
and for b. Although A 8Br
in the alkali bromides I
shows both negative and t
positive deviations, de-
pending on the particularl
alkali in ouestion, Sal-j
strom later showed that 1
A8Br in PbBr 3 pnd A 8 C1 in'
**
PbCl 2 show only very slight deviations.
the other hand, *.how- large
The system PbBr 2 in ZnBr 2 , on
positive deviations from ideality.
Rose, Davis, and Ellingham (26) hpve recently obtained some data
on the free energies pnd enthalphies of reduction for several chlorides,
oxides, and sulphides. However, their results were obtained in an
apparatus open to the atmosphere, and can not be considered very accur-
ate.
OTHER ELECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES
While the work using conductance and potenti:
dic°ted accounts for most of the studies on the el
ties of fused salts, another approach has recently
rnd Schrodt ( n.7). They have investigated some of
using molten electrolytes in a galvanic cell for t
electricity. In particular they studied the cell:
Mg: solid or molten electrolyte:
Various electrolytes were used: KaOH, KOK, NaHS04j
KNO3. Tem-oeratures were varied from room temper^t
melting points of the electrolytes being tested.
tages of the cells at room temperature were near z
the- temoerature rose. As the melting point epproa
sha.mly, reaching a value at the melting point whi
only slowly with temperature. In order to obtain
ever, the melting point of the electrolyte had to
1 measurements as in-
ectro chemical proper-
been taken by Hamer
the possibilities of
he production of
i:n0 2 :C
LiHO 3 , NaN0 3 , NaN0 2j
ure to well above the
In general, the vol-
ero, rising slowly as
ched the voltage rose
ch thereafter increase*
sustained current, how-
be reached or exceeded,
NaOH rnd KOK were by far the be^t electrolytes tested, giving
small cells which at a temperature of 350°-400°c provided 0.16 ampere-
hours of service at an average voltage of 1.3 volts.
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CONCLUSION
Studies so far made on fused salts by mepns of conductance and po-
tential measurement? have led to ^ome tentptlve conclusions regarding
the nature of the ions in a fused melt and their behavior during electro-
lysis, and have yielded valuable thermodynamic data on high-temoerature
reactions- Much more information regrrding the structure, the relation-
ship between ions, and the exact mechanism of electrolysis in fused
salts is needed, however. The developement of some method for the de-
termination of transference numbers would appear to be a necessary ateD
toward such information. After sufficient data from electrochemical
studies has been accumulated and. correlated with other structural in-
vestigations, auch as X-ray diffraction studies of fused, melts at and
above the melting point, for example, it nay be possible to describe
the mechanism of electrochemical behavior in fused salt systems with
more certainty.
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SOME PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SOLID SUBSTANCES AS A
FUNCTION OF SIZE _ CHARGE RELATIONSHIPS
Andrew J. Frank November 1, 1949
Introduction
The transition amon^ a series of related compounds from ionic
to covalent bonding and the corresponding change in related proper-
ties has been explained by the theory of "ion deformation" or
polarization. The ability of the electrical field of one ion to
deform the field of another ion has been covered by Fajans (l,2) in
the following statements:
(?) A disproportionate charge on either ion will cause deforma-
tion of the other ionic constituent of opposite charge.
Since my increase in positive charge over electrical
neutrality causes the tightening of electronic orbitals,
this effect will be greater on anions than on cations.
However, the tendency toward polarization of cations is
apparent from a list of the melting points of several
anhydrous metal chlorides - Table I - and by the restric-
tion of ionization largely to elements of low valence and
to the transitional elements in the lower valence states.
(?) For a given charge, the smaller the cation the greater Is
the deformation produced in the anion - the more concen-
trated the effect of the charge. This is to be noted in
the tendency toward ionic character on the part of heavier
elements (possessing greater ionic radius) of the same
valence type, Table II.
(?) The larger the anion the more loosely are the outermost
electrons held, and the more easily deformed are their
orbit als, Table III,
(4) Ions whose outermost electrons conform to the rare gas
structure have less deforming power than those ions (of
transition elements) whose electronic configurations
consist essentially of 18 out°r electrons. For example,
the univalent halides of Na, K, Rb, and Cs are ionic in
character, even in the gaseous state; the cuprous halides
have covalent lattices; and AgCi has been shown to be
covalent in the vapor.
Table I.
Melting Points of Anhydrous Metal Chlorides (l°)
Ion Rrdiua (.?.) **.?. of Anhydrous C].
~
Na 0'.95 804° C.
Ca++
0'
# 99 772°
Mg... 0.65 7i*o
-4-4-4-
Al 0.50 194°

0.31 405° C.
0,65 712°
0.99 772°
1.13 873°
1.35 960°
>1.38 >1000°
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Table II,
Melting Points of Alkaline Earth Chlorides (lg)
Ion Radius (a) M.P. of Chloride
Be
Met*
^r
Ba
Ra
++
Table III.
Melting Points of Anhydrous Calcium Hpijde s (lg)
o
Hpiide Radius (a) M.P. of .Anhydrous
.
c a S ait
FT 1,36 1330° C.
Cl~ 1.81 772°
Br_ 1.95 730°
I 2.16 575°
Symmetry end Asymmetry of Electrical ^orce Fields
In a series of papers (3-9) W. A, Weyl and his coworkers have
developed and extended Fajans 1 rules, to explain certain solid-
phase phenomena. ^eyl considers the electrical force field about
m isolated ion to be symmetrical. In a perfect ionic crystal
lattice this symmetrical field is reflected in the uniformity of
bond distances and bond strengths throughout the lattice. When
factors distort the symmetry of these force fields, certain
phenomena' occur, or the tendency toward their occurrence is
increased.
Effect of a Crystal Surface on Force Field Symmetry (4 )
The difference between properties exhibited by a crystalline
substance within the' body of the crystal and at the surface is
generally recognized, Weyl (4) discusses severrl of these proper-
ties by a comparison of the structure of crystals with the struc-
ture of glass. In crystalline material the distribution of bond
distances and bond strengths is limited and defined by the regular-
ity of the crystal structure, while in glass the random array of
ions gives rise to a bri*ad distribution of bond strengths.
At a. crystal surface the unsaturation of bonding elements
causes an alternate strengthening and. weakening of the bonds
extending into the body of the crystal. This results in a "broaden-
ing of the bond strengths" and the production of surface phenomena
similar to those occurring in glass - flow during polishing, sinter-
ing below the melting point, and recrystallization. Weyl found
that ions cenable of producing a polarizing effect or of undergoing
polarization had a more profound influence on "broadening of the
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bond strength distribution", and that the effect was independent
of the relative strengths of 'adjacent bonds, i.e., whether they
were weakened or strengthened.
The oolarization of surface ions in crystals is held respons-
ible for initiating ohase transformation, surface activity of
various glasses, and such electrical properties as surface conduc-
tivity and changes in the dielectric constant with particle size.
Transiti o n of Mercuric Iodide (5)
The transition of red Hgl 2 into the yellow modification on
heating and the reverse process on oooling was considered from
three standpoints - 'surface adsorption, ohoto-chemical changes, and
sherr transformation.
Mercuric iodide was considered to possess atomic groups with
asymmetrical force fields at surfaces, edges, cracks and corners.
"Microscopic examination showed that tranformations began with
these atomic groups". Surface adsorption of gases was found to
affect materially the rate of inversion - hydrogen giving the most
rapid rate and oxygen 'the slowest. The polarizability of the gases
rre in that same order.
The degree to which the red form could be suoerheated (under
uniform heating conditions) as influenced by various adsorbed ions
was studied; the" results are tabulated, in Table IV, The stabiliza-
tion of the meta-stable form of Hgl s is due to the adsorption of
strongly polarizable ions or molecules, which tend to extend the
force field of the crystal lattice beyond 'its boundaries, thereby
increasing the symmetry of the force field.
Yellow crystals of Hgl 2 , obtained from solution on cooling,
invert almost instantly if the solvent is benzene, but they remain
yellow for ten hours in acetone. Again, the polar solvent causes
the symmetry of the crystal to be extended beyond its boundaries,
and resul ts in stabilization of a meta-stable structure.
Yellow mercuric iodide, stabilized by imbedding in paraffin,
was found to Invert more raoidly when exposed to light than when
allowed to stand in the dark. Light also catalyzes the decomoosi-
tion of %I2 into mercurous iodide and free iodine.
Mechanical forces and shear stresses were found to speed the
inversion, t^ Q assumption being that these forces create asymmetri-
cal force fields Just as did adsorotion of ions. Yellow mercuric
iodide, on grinding, reverts immediately at room temperatures to
the stable red modification.
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Table IV
Transition Temperatures of Surface-Charged Hgl 3
Ion Adcorbed
%t
2
Zn+2
i"+Na
tit
red Hgl 2
above 1?6°
below 1°6
Temp, of Transition
131*2° C.
131-?°
131-2°
131-2°
13°°
133 °
130°
129.5°
129°
126-7°
yellow Hgl 2
FIok Phenomena In Cubic Crystals (5)
Another oroijerty of solids which may be explained qualitatively
on the basis of polarization is that of flow under stress.
Ai C
_
4-
_
4-
_ + _- +
4
_ 4 _ 4 _ 4 _
_ 4 _ * I _ 4 _ 44-_4_,4_4_
3 , D
a
;
a
ii - * - *
_ 4 _ £ t 4- _ 4* - _
•» * •* «*| + _ + _
+ _ +
-,
B
1
D
b
a 1 e
_
4-
_ 4
4-
_ + _
-4- +"!_ + _ +
+ _4-_.4_4_
_ 4 _ +
4 _ 4 _ '
B ' D
1
If shear forces are set iro in a crystal such as NaCl, there
Is no ductility of the crystal, and fracture results. From figured
1, ™eyl reasoned that if a crystal is subjected to a shearing stress
which would cause olan AB to pass, over plan© u8 CD } these_planes
must Toa.ss positions where each Na ion as well as each CI ion, is
primarily under the influence of an ion of its own kind. The net
force acting here is e strong renulsive one' causing a separation by
fracture of the two planes.
However, AgCl, which has the same crystal structure as Na , Cl,
is Quite ductile and can be rolled into sheets. The ductility of
^rCl is due to the oolarizability of the Ag ion. Thus the approach
of one Ag+ ion to another results in the mutua 1 deformation of the
other, and reduces t^e danger of fracture.
Buerger (lO) corelated fundamental ion properties with gliding
ease of certain crystals of the NaCl type. The only fundamental
nronerty showing regular gradation we a that of Dolarization. Table
V show the polerlazabllities of sever?] cations and anions, while
Table VI shows the combination of these ions and the sum of the
polarizebilities of both ions.
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Polprlzp.bility of Ions
Options Anions
4-2
Pb
+ 3, 1 X
10*
-24
cm,
3 Te~
2
9.6 x lO"
S4
cm.
3
Rb 1. 81 S s" 7.95
o, 85 I _ 6.28
0,,21 Br 4.17
rig o. 1° o 3: 3.i
Cl 3.05
F 1 0.99
Table VI
Sum of Polprizability
Crys trf of Both Ions
PbTe 12.7 x 10"" 24 cm.
3
PbS 10,3
KI 7.13
NP I 6.49
KBr 5.09
RbCl 4.86
Np3r 4,38
KCl 3.90
N r Ci 3.26
MgC 3.2
MaF 1.20
-. -In gliding epse, heloid for haloid, the K spit precedes the
Na SpTt, and for either series the seauence decreases in the order:
I
, 3r , Cl , F~. The compounds are arranged according to increasing
relative ease of gliding on (llO) planes and decreasing general
olasticity. -he ease of gliding on (00l) and general plasticity
increases from NpF to PbTe.
Photochemistry of Entile (8)
Rutile, ^i0 2 , containing divalent and trivplent transition
ions as impurities, shows light absorption out of oroportion to the
content of the foreign ion. The intense coloration is oroduced by
deformation of the outer orbitals of the low valence ions in en
attempt by the crystal to regain electrical neutrality.
• In rutile containing ions of valency greater than four, there
is evidence of some reduction of the Ti+4 to Ti+3 to maintain
neutrality of the crystal, ^-he bluish-grey crystals cannot be
bleached by heating in oxygen, because the crysta? does not have oxy-
gen vacancies characteristic of the partially reduced Ti0 2 .
Photolytic reactions of Ti0 3 pre well known and account for
the ohenomenon of chalking in oigments. In this process Ti0 2
liberates atomic oxygen at the crystal surface, which in turn oxidizes
the organic materia"! in the binder. That atomic oxygen is released
at the crystal surface was shown by the oxidation of 4, 4 1 , 4 f ' -
hexampthyltriaminotri^henyl methane to the corresponding carbinol -
crystal violet. No experimental evidence was, however, ^resented to
demonstrate the "oresence of Ti+3 ions under these conditions.
.1
-,..,-
3 '
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The similpr rction of slllop.tes in liberating atomic oxygen has
been suggested ?s p possible cause of silicosis (9). The occurrence of
such phenomena is United by certain conditions, to wit, "the anion
must be polarizable pnd the option highly polarizing, rnd the option
must be pole to trpo permanently the electrons. "
A Theory of Detonators (6)
In making a study of detonptors, Weyl pnd coworkers exprained the
properties of hepvy metal chlorates, perchlorptes, azides, and fulmin-
ates. The pnion cpn be regarded as made up of strongly polarizing
central positively charged ion, existing in a symmetrical electricpl
force field. The introduction of p strongly counter-polarizing cation
creptes sufficient deformation of the anion so that shear stresses pre
capable of affecting e 1 ectron transfer*- to produce the free elements
and the liberption of Iprge amounts of energy.
A study w? s made of the catalysis of the decomposition of
chlorates pnd o°rchl orptes. The results showed:
(p) Inert solid substances, containing noble-gas- type ions only,
exert p wepk effect.
(b) Sn0 2
,
Ti0 2 (oxides Containing non-noble-gas-type ions) are
better catalysts.
(c) Crystalline C o0, Cu.O, Mn0 2 , rnd Pb0 2 were found to be the
best catalysts. These compounds form defect lattices, and as
such offer strong force fields emanating from their surfaces.
In the chlorates and perchl orates the tendency toward decomposition
increases from the K to the Li+ salt. Among the azides, thermal
stability follows the same pattern as among the chlorates and the
rjerchl orates. Some azides, however, decompose violently under shear
forces (friction), and' "their detonation bears no resemblance to their
thermal decomposition".
The alkaline earch azides cannot be brought to explosion by
s^ear forces, while only LiN 3 cpn be detponpted among the plkali
azides. Options of non-noble-gas-type form azides which are readily
subject to detonation. Table VII shows several azides and fulminates
and their relative stability to shear forces.
Table VII
Comparison Between the Effectiveness of Metal Azides and Fulminates as
detonators
Cption Azlde Fulminate
Cd* 1 2
Ag+ 3 A
Pb*5 5
Cu+ 6 7
Kp-
+ 8
Hg
s+
_ 9
Murpour (ll) performed sone experiments on picric acid which
would tend to support a polarization theory of detonation. Burning
Thermit pourted into a kettle of fused picric acid resulted only in
intense flaming, while pouring a few drops of molten lead into the
picric acid produced a violent explosion. Thus the polarization wave
wps more effective than heat in causing the violent decomposition of
the pic rate.

•a
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Electrlcal Properties of G-la s s e s ( 7
)
The high dielectric constant of glasses containing PbO or
Tl0 2 is accounted for by the increased polarizing power of Pb+:
and Ti+4 ions conroared to the alkali metals and alkaline earths
usually present in commercial glasses. The latter owe their elec-
tron Polarization chiefly to the 2 "" ions.
Anomolous electrical behavior of most commercial glasses is
due to three factors:
(a) Alkali ions are mobile in an other wise rigid medium.
(b) A fraction of the alkali ions may change their
positions, even at room temperature,
(c) The interrtitial positions in the structure of
glasses are not equivalent, but differ slightly in
Na-0 distances.
Power loss of a glass condenser in an alternating electrical field,
and anomolous charge and discharge currents of condensers can be
explained as the response of the glass to the above factors.
Critique
The concept developed by ^r. Weyl and his associates in the
seven ONR reports considered here has been employed to explain a
wide variety of solid-phase phenomena. The experimental evidence
cit^d to support these views was accumulated "• argely in other
laboratories by other investigators, whose objectives were quite
different in the interpretation of their data. In several instances,
experimental data are completely lacking; it remains to be proved
that cert; in phenomena depend upon polarization effects.
The overall effect of these papers is to create the impression
that the authors ar^ attempting to develop an all inclusive, catch-
all theory. While asymmetrical force fields may account for many
solid-phase reactions, it does not necessarily follow that all
phenomena, may be explained by such a. concept.
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COORDINATION OF RARE GASES WITH BORON TRIFLUORIDE
C-, L. Eich^orn November 8, 1949
In ?n pttempt to extend our knowledge concerning the boron
trifluoride-rare gas coordination comoounds, whose existence u?s
inferred by Booth rnd Will son (l) from, their studies of the argon-
boron trifluoride system, Wiberg end Karbe (?,) have recently
investigated oosslble compound formation between boron trif ?.uoride
and krypton, rnd xenon,, respectively.
The latt-r workers discovered that, under the conditions of
terw^rr "ure and oressure employed, the rare gas-boron trifluoride
mixtures, ii^on condensation, always form two distinct liquid chases,
whose menisci are clearly discernible. Moreover, freezing is
observed in each case in the layer of the substance exhibiting the
higher freezing noint, while the oth^r layer remains liquid at this
temperature. The freezing points of the substances decrease from"
xenon to boron tri fluoride to krypton; conseouent? y, in the xenon-
boron trifluoride system, the former crystallizes first, whereas
in the krypton-boron trifluoride system, the latter is the first to
solidify. B th constituents of the mixture are slightly soluble
in the liouid ohase of the other component, causing, uoon cooling,
the anoer ranee in both layers of a turbidity, which - readily dis-
pooears if thp temperature is maintained constant. The slight
solubility of the two components in each other causes slight freez-
ing point depressions.
-
riberg and Kprbe concluded from these observations that no
compound formation could be detected in these systems, and sub-
sequently proceeded to reinvestigate the argon-boron trifluoride
system! A fixture of arron (f.o, -189) and boron trifluoride
(f.p. -1?.3) was solidified, and then heated to -135°. The boron
trifluoride remained solid, but the argon had llauified and settled
to the bottom. Further her ting caused the boron trifluoride to
llouefy also, and to flow droowise through the argon layer to the
bottom of the tube; at -1°3° ( 40 at.) two liquid layers remained.
The authors expressed the view that in this system also no compound
formation can be demonstrated, end claim that the maxima in Booth
and Allison's diagram represent the freezing ooint of the boron
trifluoride -ihase, and that the eutectic points can be attributed
to "secondary effects", such as suoe rcooling and freezing point
deoresrion.
It should perhaps be noted that Boot^ and Willson'a accounts
of their procedure are much more detailed than those of the C-ernan
workers.
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SELECTIVE CATALYSIS 1
Pundsack
The simultaneous reactions of dehydration and dehydrogenation
in the vr-^or phase of ethyl alcohol in the one case and formic acid
in the oth^r were used to determine and correlate the selectivity
of various oxides and salts as catalysts for the reactions. Among
the oxides and salts investigated were -Zn0
>
Tj_o 2) Cr20 3j Al s 3 ,

s—-$C 2 H4 + H 2
C 2H 5OH
\ >CH 3CHO+H s
kcooi-
,/' -*CO + K 2
CqO s> Th0 2 , CsF8| Ca3(P0.i) 2> pnd several forns of carbon. Those
catalysts were nrenrred in severe! different forms, generally by
the use of heat and recrystalliza.tion procedures, in order to deter-
mine the effects of preparation upon the selective catalytic prcpe**-
ties of the substances.
Experimental data obtrined by measuring the flow rate and
composition of the decomposition gases made possible the crlcule-
tion of 'activation en^rgios and frequency factors for the reactions
involved. ^Let the velocity of the dehydrogenation reaction be I .
then K = k e "~f{_ T 'here k = frequency factor, q = activation
energy, R = ga^*" constant, T = temperature. /
in the cac-c-'of ' ethsnol it was found that catalytic dehydration
reaction has the higher activation energy. The reverse situation
was' found to exist in the case of the formic acid decomposition,
i.e. the dehydrogenation reaction has the greater activation energy c
However, no distinct relation between the activation energy and the
chemical nature or physical state of the catalyst was found. Varia-
tions in selectivity are evidently due to variations in the
frequency factors,
In all the examples studied by the authors it was found that
the selectivity is not an intrinsic property of the catalytic
substance. In almost all cases it was found that factors which
produce sintering or recrysta.llization of a catalyst, no matter
what its chemical nature may be, decrease the dehydrating 'o] op-
tics of the catalyst to a greater extent than the dehydrogenating
orooertleSo The investigators explained these frets by assuming
that dehydrogenation occurs mainly or the flat surfaces .•; f '
crystalline . Nicies, while dehydratjon occurs in sr.bmiorcscopical
pores or cha«!.iHj s. Thus it would seer: logical thai, certain treat-
ment of thes < rystals wonld reduce the small pores to a much
greater extent than it decreased the flat surfaces.
Reference:
l) Schwab, G-.-M. } "and ^chwab - Agallldie, S,, J. Am. C'hem. Soc.
,
71, 1306 [ 19*9)
.
THE AWJE0U3 CHEMISTRY OF ZIRCONIUM 1
Alien D. G- tt
Little conclusive evidence has been obtained concerning the
soocics of zirconium ions present in aqueous solutions jl its salts.
Sever-"] complex ions have been reported but the data could just as
well bo explained by making other assumptions.
In order to determine the formulas of some of the ions present
In aqueous so 1 utions of Zr(l-V) salts, a method of ? iqul&^liquid
extraction was employed,, Because of hydrolysis, it was not possible
to use methods such as cell measurements, solubility studies, and
freezing point lowering.
McVey and Conmick used a chelating agent which forms complexes
with Zr (lV) soluble in organic solvents, but which do not form in
'
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aqueous medium. The agent employed was thenoyltrifluoroacetone
which c?n be represented, by the enolic formula:
K H
6 C o 0H
n ii $ f
H C^
s
^C — C -OH = C -OF-
Using- benzene as the organic solvent it can be shown that a
decrease in chelate concentration In the organic layer is directly
related to the concentrr tion of Zr (IV) ion species formed in the
aqueous medium. Through mathematical relationship it was possible
to measure an extraction coefficient, relate this to ion activities
and in turn relate it to ion concentration through the use of
equilibrium constants.
It was first necessary to establish the formula of the Zr (±V)
chelate formed with thenolytrifluoroacetone and to prove that no
appreciable chelation takes place in the aqueous medium. The latter
was proved beyond doubt and the structure of the chelate formed in
the organic solvent was shown to be one in which eight oxygens are
coordinated to one' Zr ClV) ion. Perchloric acid was used to acidify
the aaueous medium.
From hydrolysis data it was found that, in 2 M perchloric acid,
the average Zr flV) species has attached to it between zero and one
hydroxo group for each Zr (IV) ion.
In studying sulfate complexes it was found that there is an
average of one sulfate oer Zr (IV) ion at 0.013 M HS0 4~ and an
average of two sulfates at 0,5 M HSO4-. At both of these joints
however, a mixture of species was indicated since the successive
ice up to 78$
M solutions.
average number of fluoro groups v>or Zr (IV) ion was found to be
one at 2 x 10~ 5 M HF, two at 5 x iO-* M HF pnd three at 1C~S M HF.
Here again all solutions consisted of mixtures.
Chloride and nitrate ions showed similar comolexing tendencies.
Peroxide complexes also form and are moderately stable. The oxalate
complex was found to be very stable bu\; ©alonate, succinate and
glutarate complexes f piled to form, to any appreciable extent.
Reference:
1. McVey and Cnnmic, J. Am. Chem. S c. 71, 318? (l949).
THE CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION OF PERBHENIC AND MOLYBDIC ACIDS
J. N. Coker
It has recently been found that certain molybdenum ores contain
the element rhenium in amounts approaching one oercent (l). These
ores thus represent an important source of rhenium.
Several methods previously reported for the separation and
concentration of rhenium compounds from molybdenum ores all involve
the conversion of the element into perrhenic acid, from which the
sparingly soluble potassium salt is separated by the addition of
potassium chloride or hydroxide (2),
A new chromatographic procedure for the separation of molyb-
denum and rhenium has been reported (3), and is based on the feet
that from a sulfuric acid solution of molybdic and perrhenic acids,
perrhenic acid is more strongly and more rapidly adsorbed on Norite.
A consideration of the relative adsorotion and desoption rates of
'.'•
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molybdic rnd perrhenic acids on Noritc has indicated that e chrome tD-
granhic separation of these materials should theoretically be
possible. Actually it should be pointed out thrt, under the
conditions of the reaction, perrhenic ?nd molybdic acids cannot be
compared rigorously, becruse the latter rcid is present in a
oolymerlzed form, the structure of which is not completely known.
However, from the reaction rates obtained, it was predicted that"
the adsorption of oerrhenic acid would be favored in the develop-
ment of a chroma togram.
Treatment of mixtures of molybdic and perrhenic acids with'
Noritc 'shows that the'perrhenic rcid is" preferentially adsorbed..
Using 1.95 N sulfuric acid as both solvent and elaant, rhenium
was obtained in yields which were better than 95 per cent of
theoretical.
References:
1. C-eilmann, Lpn ge, and Bprttlingck, Neues Jahrbuch f. Minerelogie,
' (1948) A 3.
?. Druce ' Chemical Products, Vol. XII, N 0# 9, do. 326, August
(l949; . ' '
3. Alexander, J. An. Chem. Soc. 71, 3943 (l949).
EXAMPLES OF ACID-3ASE RELATIONSHIPS IN NON-AQUEOUS SYSTEMS
Wm. A. Ziegler
I. determination of '/? -dicarbonyl compounds by titration with
sodium methylate. (l,fO
In pyridine solution fi -dicarbonyl compounds rapidly enolize,
yielding the l.-bile hydrogen to the solvent;
"8 8 " "*' ^ +
R _ C - CHa _ C_R + C 5H SN > R-C-CH = C-R + C BH 5NH .
The oyridonium ion can then be titrated with a pyridine solution
of sodium methylate, the methylate ion being a much stronger base
than pyridine as shown by the reaction:
C 5H 5NH
+
+ CH 30- > C 5H 5N + CH3OH
Thus the volume of sodium methylate used is a direct measure of the
^-dioarbonyl content of the sample.
Standardization of sodium methylate is made against pure
benzoic acid. Thymolphthalein dissolved in pyridine is used as an
indicator in both standardization and determination; the color
change is from colorless in acid to blue in base.
II. Determination of tertiary amines in presence of primary and
secondary amines, (3,4;
The sample is dissolved in methanol, and excess acetic anhy-
dride is added to react with the primary and secondary amines, as
follows:
RNH3 CH 3C
^ RNHCCH3
+
v
» ,9 + CH3COOK
RNHa CH3C C R 2NCCH 3
^
iertiary amines, having no free hydrogen, are untouched by the
anhydride. Water may even be present since it reacts with excess
acetic anhydride to form acetic acid.
.• ; ......
•
iW y '> "^•"- * "
-.
,, : \!
" :'- •;;i
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In the alcohol medium dissocirtion of the acetic acid is
negligible, and therefore, no reaction with the tertiary amine
occurs. Titration of the tertiary amine is then performed with
a methanol solution of hydrochloric acid, using methyl orange-
xylene cyanole mixed indicator.
References:
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HIGHER OXIDES OF THE ACTINIDE ELEMENTS. THE PREPARATION
OF NP3O (l).
Therald M eller
Recent enunciation of the hypothesis that the heaviest
elements are members of an inner transition series (i.e., the
actinide series) requires support not only in the preparation and'
study of similar (often isomorphous) compounds but also in evalua-
tion of the relative stabilities of oxidation states as functions
of atomic number. In approaching this problem, the current
authors studied the behaviors of oxides and hydra.ted oxides of
protactinium uranium, neptunium, plutonium, and americium with
nitrogen (IV 5 oxide at temperatures in the range 100-500°. This
oxidant was selected because of its reported ability to oxidize
lower metal oxides at temneratures ranging from °00° to 400°, since
it Tras realized that because of the increasing thermal instabili-
ties of the higher oxides with increasing nuclear charge oxidations
with noleculrr oxy r,en at elevated tempera tares night be unsuccess-
ful. The procedure amounted to passing nitrogen ClV") oxide,
generated by the thermal decomposition of 'anhydrous lead nitrate'
over the oxide at a controlled temperature. Analysis of the pro-"
duct was effected by measurement of oxygen uptake during the reac-
tion and ultimate ^-ray examination. Molecular oxygen either
accompanying the nitrogen (IV) oxide or resulting from its direct
thermal decomposition was shown to be without effect. Evidences
were obtained, however, that atomic oxvgen produced by the thermal
decomposition of adsorbed nitrogen (IV) oxide is the active
oxidizing agent.
In the tomoerature range 250-350°, the oxide U 3 8 was convert-
ed to a brick red U0 3 which differed crystallograohically from the
yellow U0 3 prepared by the thermal decomposition of uranyl nitrate.
Similar treatment of U0 3 gp ve products ranging from U0 3
^
3 to UOp g
with increasing temperature, materials in the range U0g*g_g gbeing indistinguishable by x-ray means from U0 3 , These* "
substances may be further examoles of the non-stoichiometric
compounds which characterize elements in this nuclear charge region.
Dried hydrates pr^cieitated from solutions of Np(IV), Np(V; and
NpCvi), when oxidized at 300-450°, gave chocolate-brown Np 3 8
,
isomorphous with U 3 8 but, in apparent violation of the actinide
contraction, oossessing a slightly larger unit cell than U 3 8-
) -,
\
i
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This is nresumed to be due to looser packing. Thermal decomposi-
tion of Hp 3 8 ?t 700° yielded apple green Np0 2 which underwent no
change at 1100° but became highly refractory pnd insoluble in
aqueous pcids. Oxides higher thjn nP30b were not obtpined.
Experiments with protactinium (V) oxide wer^ inconclusive, while
those with plutonium (IV) and americi'um (Hi) oxides at 100-500°
gave no oxidrtion beyond the M0 2 step. Further evidence for the
decreasing stabilities of higher oxidation strtes with increasing
rtomic number is thus presented.
Reference:
(l) Katz, J.J. , end Grucn, D.M.: J. Am. Chem. S c. 71, 2106 (l949)
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THE ACIDS OF THE HYDROGEN FLUORIBE SYSTEM
Montfort A. John? en November 22, 1949
A. INTRODUCTION
I. Preoprption of the anhydrous solvent:
p. Industrial Method:
C&Fg + Ks S04 > 2HF + CaS04 at 700° C.
b. Best Lpboratory Method:
KHF3 (damp)
;
> KHF 2 (dry) By electrolysis.
KEF3 (dry) $ KF + KF At 500°C.
Unlilie synthetic ammonia, commercial anhydrous hydrogen fluoride
is usually impure and must be thoroughly dried and processed before it
Is used ps a solvent.
II. l^nioulation of the anhydrous solvent:
Solutions of hydrogen fluoride having concentrations greater than
40$. or their vapors, destroy the shin upon contact, forming extremely"
painful burns which heal slowly. Since physicians eTe usually unfamil-
iar with the treatment necessary, persons working in this field should
acoupint themselves with first aid measures.
For expcting work, platinum or platinum-gold alloy contp.iners
must be used; teflon, stainless steel, copper, or Monel-metal vessels
may also be employed* Work should always be carried out within an
efficient hood.
III. Physicpl properties of the anhydrous solvent:
HF H2 H3N
Boiling Point 19*54° 100 o 00° -33,35°
Melting Point -83* ° o C0° -77,73°
Density at 4° o 9918 1,0000 0.64
Dielectric Constant 83,6 81 c 7 22*
Heat of Vaporization 6030. c/m 9590. c/m 5730. c/m
The anhydrous linuid is colorless and mobile c Electron diffrac-
tion has shown that the individual molecules are associated into chain
polymers in the gaseous state; Brieglieb (l) has indicated that the
same type of sun ermolecule exists in the llauid. Polarization p.nd cou-
lombic attraction, rather than resonance or dipole attractions, are the
cau s e s •
IV. Chemical properties of the anhydrous solvent:
Until recently the only known anion in hydrogen fluoride systems
wa.s the fluoride ion.. Substances capable of furnishing anions to other
solvent systems either solvolysed or were found to be non-ionizing and
hence insoluble. For example:
KC1 + HF > K
+
+ F" + HCl(gag)
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NOa + 2HF ^ K
+
+ HN0 3 -K
+
+ 2F
Substances containing the fluoride ion exhibit the same order of
solubility in hydrogen fluoride as do the corresponding hydroxides in
water. A number of sulfates, per chlorates, and nitrates dissolve but
do not ionize. Most halid.es and oxides are solvolysed.
A large number of cations, however, are possible. The fluorides
of the light metals, and of silver (I) and mercury (II) are soluble.
On the other hand, few heavy metal salts, such as those of lead, copper,
zinc, iron and cobalt, are soluble. Although the cation H2F+ exists to
the extent that the solvent undergoes selfionization no method for in-
creasing its concentration was known until 1949 Study of acid-base
phenonlna in anhydrous hydrogen fluoride was, therefore, not possible.
3. ACID-3ASE RELATIONSHIPS IN ANHYDROUS HYDROGEN FLUORIDE:
Hydrogen fluoride, like the other two important binary systems.
water and ammonia, undergoes auto-ionization according to the general
expression:
°,H.£ _ XH3 + X"
According to the theory of solvent systems (2) any substance cap-
able of increasing the concentration of the cation of a self-ionizing
solvent acts as an acid with respect to Gnat solvente Conversely any
substance increasing the solvent anion concentration acts as a base.
Although weak acids and bases can exist in solvents, as cyanide
ion in water, the ions derived from the solvent itself represent the
strongest acid and base for that solvent system (3), For anhydrous
hydrogen fluoride, the strongest possible ba3e is the fluoride anion,
while the strongest acid will be the ion ^F4" , called the fluoronium
ion.
Since it is our purpose to establish acid-base relationships in
hydrog-n fluoride, it becomes necessary to examine all methods leading
to an increase in' the concentration of the fluoronium ion Three
classes of substances may be considered;
a. Substances which donate protons to the solvent 9
HC1 4 H3 -)> H3
4
' + Cl~
KC1 4 H3N \ H^tl
4
'
+ 01"
b. Substances which already contain the solvent cation.
NH4CI -> NH4
+
+ Cl~
c. Substances capable of withdrawing the solvent anion.
AuGl 3 + 2K3 > K3
+
+ Au(OH)Cl3" (4),
2H3 n_
SnCl 4 + 2E2 > Sn(H 3 0) 3 Cl 4 1 2K30* + |Sn(0H) 2 ClJ~
ionization
'•
•
.
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The degree of self-Ionization of the solvents NHs. K30, and BF" in-
creases with increasing difference in electrongegatlvity of the con-
stituent elements* Because of this, the ability of the molecule to
produce -protons is greatest in hydrogen fluoride; or, it is more capable
of acting as acid. It will, therefore, take a stronger protic acid —
on an absolute scale — to give an acid reaction in licmid hydrogen
fluoride than to accomplish the same effect in water.
There are probably few, if any, known conroounds, capable of donat-
ing protons to, and hence acting as acids in, hydrogen fluoride. Most
conroounds with ionizable protons are derivltives of water or ammonia,
having these protons attached to oxygen and nitrogen. Just as ammonia
conroounds of this type act as bases in water.
EN:C(NHs)a + H 3 > C(NKS ) 3
+
+ CH~,
so will most cuch water system compounds be basic, or at best ampho-
teric, in hydrogen fluoride,
II0:"0 2 + HF £ (H0) 3N0 + OH""
Perchloric acid, perhaps the strongest oxy-acid known (4,5), would
aopeaT to act as an .amphoteric substance in hydrogen fluoride, Under
all normal conditions it seems to behave as a base
$
HCIO4 + HF ^ H3 C10 4 + F~ ;
except in strongly basic solution it may act as a weak acid:
HCIO4 + HF ^ FH2
+
+ C10 4
~
Sulfuric ?nd permanganic acids, also very strong acids in the
water system, act as bases in hydrogen fluoride, but through a slightly
different mechanism:
Hhn04 + 2HF > Mn0 3 F + H3
+
+ F~
H3 S0 4 + 2HF 7 HOS0 3F + H3
+
+ F~
Still other examples of the solyolysis of acids by hydrogen fluo-
ride pre:
4HCl03 + 2HF ) 4C10 3 + 3 + 2H3CT + 2F~
4HBrOa + 2HF ^ 2Br 3 + 50 3 + 2H3
+
+ 2F~
01" + HF
-> HC1 + FT (Acid or salts)
CN~ + HF ) HON + F" (Acid or salts)
In those cases where the hydronium ion is formed, it must simply
be regarded as a salt—forming cation, and thus compared in its role
T
.
Tith thp.t of the ammonium ion in wrter.
Since derivitives of water ret as strong acids in water, it would"
be logical to search for hydrogen fluoride system acids among the deri-
vitives of hydrogen fluoride. The first of these to receive consider-
ation are fluo silicic and fluoboric acids. Upon reflection, however,
it is recalled that, although salts and aqueous solutions are known,
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these p.clda do not exist in the free state. This may be explained by
the lack of resonance stabilization, steric hindrance, and by the lim-
iting number of stable orbitals available in the case of the pure, an
hence unionized, acids. In support of this it c?n be shown that both
these acids pre 100$ ionized in aaueous solution. The phenomina of re-
verse normal charge distribution and steric hindrance, are also opera-
tive in case of all other possible fluo-acids.
The third and final possibility lies among electron-pair acceptors
having a greater attraction for the fluoride ion than has the fluoronium
ion. From a somewhat different viewpoint the acid must be able to com-
pete with the fluoride anion for its share of protons , Since fluorine
is the most electronegative element, this will constitute a limitation
on the number of such substances.
However, there are several additional limiting factors net operat-
ing in the water and ammonia systems which Impose restrictions., The
fact that the valence states of many elements high enough to be acidic
would reouire prohibitive numbers of coordinated fluoride ions co form
anions eliminates many moot possibilities < The non-aval lability of suf-
ficent bonding orbitals is ' serious limitation for chose elements in
the second period of the long periodic table where there are only four
arbltals« Examples of the .formation of scr.ds by substances surviving
these limitations are,
BF3 + 2KF • > FH3
+
+ 15F4
~-
+SbF 5 + 2KF )- FBV + SbF G
On the basis of these considerations, it is possible to predict
with fair certainty which fluorides are capable of forming fluo-acids,
R.S well as the relative strength of these acids =>
The ideal fluoracid-forming element will be one Just large enough
to hold seven or eight fluorine atoms to give nn anion of low charge.
It cannot be too large, for this will decrease its absolute acidity*
rhe only restriction bhpt carnot be ea< ; ;.y determined is whether a given
?.cidic fluoride is capable of adding jr. still another one or two fluo-
rine ions to give a doable anion., Kovc-ver, there is one rather success-
ful way of 'forming or. opinion about the relative acidity and coordina-
tion number. It has beer known for some time that the high melting
point of air ; i fluoride., compared with chat of silicon fluoride is
rot due to a differ Sxice n degree of ionic character (79yj and 70$) , but
to a difference in cut rain live Legre-a or! unsaturatior; Aluminum fluo-"
ride, being ccorctlneT.: \ ely or- saturated, polymeria eaj while silicon fluo-
ride has little ;" „ i-c do eo ; T'ri&s the no ma.!, melting and boiling
ooints of a compound will be a measure of its ability to form fluoracids*
We will consider now rhe following four series of compounds, listed
^.long with their boiling points:
PFb ~75° S?e -64° SF4 -40° CF4 -15°C.
^ 5
-
53° BeFa -47° SeF4 100° 5iF4 -95°
^5 151° TcP- *n°eF e -39 TeF4 ? GeF4 -104° (o) or -34° (7)
SnF4 705°
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In the first sequence the high boiling point of antimony penta-
fluoride indicates tint it is an associated liquid, hence a strong acid
in hydrogen fluoride. None of the confounds in the second series would
seen likely candidates. Tellurium (IV) fluoride, and certainly selenium
(IV) fluoride would appear to be suitable flucvacid formers in the third
column. In the fourth series two additional factors muat be considered:
the decrea^in"/ ability for the central atom to form double bonds with
increasing radius (8), and the ability of stannic fluoride to form a
tridimensional space lattice, thus accounting for its exceedingly high
boiling Tooint compared with tha'
only s linear oolymer:
of antimony pentafluoride which forms
F F
\ /
•Sb-
/ \
4
-Sb*
/ \
F F
\ /
•Sb"
/ \
F F
F F
\ /
•Sb*'
/ \
F F
Mention should be made as to methods used to determine acid streng-
th. The following criteria have been used to set up relative scid
strengths in anhydrous hydrogen fluoride. Only the strongest acids are
capable of dissolving CoF3 and would be placed in Group I.
Group I
.
Croup II.
C-roup III,
Ability to dissolve C0F3.
Ability to dissolve Gr and Mn.
Ability to dissolve kg or to react with CoF
;
CuF 2
and
Groun IV. Ability to form a salt with AgF (Comparable to
NaOH)
Group V,
Grouo VI.
Very weak solution unstable.
Ampho t er i c sub s tan c e s
.
Grouo VII. Neutral substances.
EXPERIMENTAL
I. Fluoantimonic Acid (KSbF 6 )
Liquid antimony pentafluoride was found to dissolve in hydrogen
fluoride with considerable heat of reaction. The solution was found to
slowly dissolve the ignited rare earth oxides, giving solutions whose
colors (a) depended upon the predominating element and (b) compared
closely with those of corresponding aaueous solutions. It is believed
that the reactions involve simple neutrallization reactions in accord-
ance T- Tith the eouations:
ild 2 3 + 6HSbF 6 > 2NdFa + SbF 5 + 3K3
NdF : 3H3bF, -) Nd(SbF s ) 3 + 3HF
Addition of sodium fluoride was found to precipitate both tri- and
tetravalent rare earth fluorides:
4HaF + Ce(3bF 6 ) 4 -
(4NaOH + Ce(N0 3 ) 4 -
-> CeF4 + 4NaSbFe
^ Ce0 3 -xKsO + 4NaN03 )
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The acid was found to dissolve copper metal forming a yellow solu-
tion, presumably of Cu(SbF 6 ) a and cobalt (ill) fluoride, CoF 3 to form
a cherry red solution. Upon dilution with hydrogen fluoride however,
the Co(SbF6 ) 3 solution suffered solvolysis, indicating that cobalt (ill)
fluoride behaves as a very weak base in hydrogen fluoride, Fluoanti-
raonlc acid was the only acid found to dissolve., cobalt (ill) fluoride.
The addition of sodium fluoride to the concentrated solution pre-
cipitates NaSbFs « It is interesting to note that, the analogous com-
pound, NaSb(OH) Sj is sparingly soluble in water,
II, Fluoborlc Acid (HBF4 )
Fluoboric acid solutions were prepared by bubbling boron fluoride
into hydrogen fluoride. This solution was observed to attack manganese"
and magnesium; the reaction is immediately quenched by addition of sodi-
um fluoride,
Mg + 2KBF4 ^ Mg(BF4 ) s + H2
NaF + HBF4 } Na3F4 + KF
Most of the fluoborates are insoluble in hydrogen fluoride; the
fluorides of silver and copper, which are soluble in HF, react with
solutions of HBF4 to give white and yellow' precipitates, respectively.
The sodium and. potassium salts are soluble,
III. Other Fluo-acids
Fluoarsenic acid (HAsF s ) was prepared by the action of chlorine
tri-fluoride upon a suspension of arsenic in hydrogen fluoride. This
solution vigorously attached magnesium, manganese, mercury, and lead.
It failed to dissolve cobalt (II) or copper (II) fluorides, but pro-
duced a white precipitate with silver fluoride,
Fluophosphoric (HPF 6 ) acid was formed by flnorinating red phos-
phorus suspended in hyd.rogen fluoride with chlorine trifluoride. The
acid was found to have no action on metallic calcium, magnesium or tin,
nor on any of the fluorides tested, save silver (i) fluoride, with
which it gave a white precipitate. These experimental observations are
in accord with the predictions mad.e earlier.
In addition to the above acids, solutions of 3eF4 , TeF6 , C1F3
,
ride, precipitated Ag 2SiF G » The acidity of solutions of CbF 5 , G-eF4
~
TeF 6 , and IF 5 was very low, while th^t of TiF4 , SiF4 , and C1F 3 solu-
tions was almost unrecognizable.
IV. Ampholerism in hydrogen fluoride
Cryolite, N^ 3A1F 6 , was found to be quite soluble in hydrogen fluo-
ride; but aluminum fluoride is precipitated upon the ad.dition of boron
trifluoride *
Na 3AlF 6 + 0KBF4 — )• A1F 3^+ 3NaBF4 + 3HF
(NaA10 2 + K
+
+ H2 ) Al(OH) 3 J< + Na
+
)
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Liliewise, potassium hexafluo'chromat e (III) K 3 CrF 6 , was found to be
soluble in hydrogen fluoride. This compound undergoes solvolysis in
HF like that o'f its hydroxy analog in water, precipitating chromium
(ill) fluoride. The green precipitate is soluble in an excess of sodi-
um fluoride, giving a green solution:
CrF3 + 3NaF > Na 3 CrF e
From this solution boron trifuloride reprecipitates the simple fluo-
ride:
Na3CrF fl + 3BF3 > CrF3 + 3Na3F4
These reactions show clearly the amphoteric nature of aluminum and
chromium, and prove that the phenomenon of amphoterism can exist in
hydrogen fluoride systems as well as in those of water and ammonia,
V* Oxidation - Reduction in HF
It was observed that several fluo-acids are capable of attacking
silver and' mercury , although they had no effect u -oon metallic magnesium
or calcium* This is explained by the observation that such attack is
not accompanied by the liberation of hydrogen, ?nd that rcids which
fall into this category are capable of being reduced. There re-actions
may therefore be similar to those occurring when nitric acid attacks
copper. Typical reactions may be represented by the following equa-
tions:
3HAsF6 + 2Ag ) 2AgAsF e + AsF 3 (liquid) + 3HF
2H3MoFa + 2Ag > AggMoFe + MMty + 4HF
7KIF 6 + 6Ag ) 6AgIF 6 + HI (gas) + 6HF
2H2TeF8 + 3Sn + 2HF ) 3H2SnF 6 + 2Te|
Critique: The material presented in the report was abstracted
from a dissertation by A. F, Clifford at the University of Delaware,
19-1-9. Although there are several minor points in the Thesis that are
onen to question, the work has served admirably the major aims of any
research program; it has opened up a new field in hydrogen fluoride
chemistry; and perhaps more important, has left in its wake a number
of unsolved problems that should stimulate further work. In defense
of the many conclusions which were drawn from incomplete information,
it can only be said that the scope and usefulness of the work would
have suffered greatly had this policy not been observed,
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THS N0M2NCLATUBE OF ORGANOSILICON COMPOUNDS
Thorape &m Miller °9 November 1949
Although the so-cpl">ed orgpnosilicon compounds hpve been the
subject of muc^ r^seprch ov^r a period of yeprs, th^ nomenclature
of this class of compounds hpe been neglected. The number of new
compounds produced pnd attending: difficulties in indexing mp.de it
imperative thpt p universa 1 ly accepted system of nomenclature be
adoptee. The American Chcmicpl Society Committee on Nomenclature
recent"1 y pub?ish°d an official report on the subject (l), and this
yepr the Committee on Organic Nomenclature of the Int^rnationf
1
Union o^ Chemistry adopted a definitive sot of rules (°).
In order to provide a basis for naming orgpnosilicon compounds
pc well as to provide an aid in searching the literature, the
currently accented rules will be discussed and compared with older
systems encountered in the literature.
Ideplly, the pronunciation of the stem sil- should be the spme
as it is in tho element silicon, that is with p short i. The
oronunciption, how^v^r, is determined by general uspge. In general,
the i is short in sil- when it is followed by i or r consonant
Ce.g. siliconp, sl'lthipne) and long when followed by a vowel -»
other than i (e # p, siloxpne, sllane).
Both the ACS and the IUC agree that the term silicone has been
adooted by industry and used so generplly thpt it no longer hes any
signif icpnce in chemicp? nomenclature. Originally intended for the
hypothetical como'md H 3Si=0, it is now generplly used as a name
for polymeric compounds having the emoericpl formula (RsSiO-) x .
Rule 1
.
Compounds containing on]y silicon pnd hydrogen hpve the
generic name silanes and are £.*iven a prefix to indicate the number
of silicon atoms Present. SiH 4 is silane; H 3 Si_SiH3 is disilpne;
H 3 Si-SiHs_SiH 3 is trisilane, etc. The longest chain Present serves
as the parent compound. Chemical abstracts adopted the ACS committee
ru n es pfter their publication in 1946. Previous to that, however,
no definite system was used. In Chemical Abstracts before 1946 pnd
in mpny other journals the silanes are found under the heading
Billcpnee ( rO . The prefix silico- has been used to indicate replace-
ment of cprbon by silicon. Thus in Chemical Abstrpcts, H3 Si-SiH 3j
disiVne, wpp listed ps disilicoethane and also as silicoethane.
The prefix per- had also been used to indicate complete replacement
of carbon by silicon. In this case disilpne would be listed as
oersi"1 icoethpne ( A ).
Rule g . Compounds having the formula H3 Si(NHSiH 2 _) n_NHSiH 3 ere
called silpzpnes with the proper prefix pdded to indicpte the number
of silicon ptoms present. H 3Si_NH_SiH 3 is disilazane; H 3Si_NH_SiH 3 _
NH_SiH 3 is trisile.zane; etc.
These compounds have a"1 so been named as amines, imides, and
silazines. Stock oronosed the npme disilylamine for H 3 Si_NH-SiH3
(^). For the same compound Chemical Abstracts used the name silicyl-
imide ( rO ; Spuer Proposed the name disilazinc (5).
Knle__^. Comnounds having the formula H 3Si_(CSiH2 ) n_OSiH 3 are called
siloxanes. A prefix indicates the number of silicon atoms present.
H3Si-0-SiH 3 is disiloxane; H 3Si_0-SiH 3-0-SiH 3 is trisiloxp.ne; etc.
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Other names under which H 3 Si_0-SiH 3; for instance, might be
found pre: si"1 icy] oxide (6), and disilyl ether (5). Kipping
named the si^oxanes by the number of raoleeulea of water split out
during formation and by the number of molecules condensing, e.g.
H0S'iH 3_(0SiH2 ) 4_0SiH s0H would be called pentaanhydrohexasilicanediol
(5). These compounds are also found under the heading silicone.
Stock'e system of naming siloxanes was much like the accented method,
differing only in that he used a nrefix to denote the number of
oxygen atoms in the molecule ( 'O
.
Rule 4. (not included in the ACS report). Compounds analagous to
the siloxanes, having sulfur instead of oxygen as a connecting ele-
ment, are called silthianer:. The number of silicon atoms oresent
is Indicated by a orefix. H 3Si_S-SiH 3 ig disilthiane; H 3 Si-S,SiH 2 _
^-?iH 3 is trisi? thianc; etc.
Rule 5. N'5mb o rinr* of compounds occurring under rules 1, P. ?, A .
-
Li?ch memb°r of the chain is numbered from one end of the chain to
the other. Terminal errouos not containing silicon are regarded as
PUbstituents. CF 3 SiH 2_SiH(CH 3 )_SiH3 is 1, °-dimethyltrisilane;
"CH 3
"
SiH 3-N _SiK_NH-SiK 3 is ?-methyl-3-methoxytrilsilazane; etc.
0CH 3
Rule 5. P-adica"1 names. Npmes of radicals are formed in a manner
analogous to those of carbon. The following are examples:
accented name iised but not accented
silyl H 3Si- silieyl
silylidyne H SiS
silylene H2Si= silicylene
disilany"1 H 3Si_SiH2_
disi 1 any] ene -SiH2_SiH 2 -
trisi"1 anyl SiH 3-SiH2-SiH s _
trieil anyi one _SiH 2_SiH 2_SiH2-
disiloxanyl H 3 Si_0_SiH 2 -
disilthisnyl H 3Si_S_SiH 2_
disiltManoxy H 3 Si_S_SiH 20-
siloxy H 3 SiO-
silylthlo H 3 SiS_
siTylamino H 3SiNH-
dlsi?anoxy H3Bi«SiHsO-
disila.nylaraino H 3 c i_SiH 2-NH-
disiloxanoxy H3Si-O^SiH30-
disilazanoxy H3Si-NH-SiH80-
disiloxanylamlno H3 Si-.0-SiH2NH-
disilezenylamlno H 3 SiNH_SiH 2NF_
cycl o^exa silyl Si 6Hn-
Comoo n.nd radical names are formed in the usual manner.
SlK3
H 3Si _ Si . disilyldisilanyl
SiH3
(C 6H 5 ) 3 Si-. triphenylsilyl

Rule 7
.
Lprgpr, t narent comoound. Open c^pin comoounds having the
reauirementa for nore than one of the structures defined in rules
!_/. pre named ' in terras of the sil ano, silfZpne, etc., having the
largest number of silicon ? tons,
Expnmles:
3-elloxytrieilthlpne H 3Si_S-SiH-S_SiH 3
OSiH 3
1- 8 11 oxy- *- ( d i s i 1 1h i a noxy ) t r i s i ? t^ i a n e
H 3 SiO_5iH 3_S-SiH-S_SiH 3
Rule
OSiH 3-S-SiH3
2, Order of -Trecedence (not included in the ACS report), "^hen
there is a choice between two "oarent names, the order of orecedence
shall be ^i]o>r?nnp, silthianes, sllazanes, and silpnes,
?xam:>"! v?:
1- si?ylthio)dislloxane 5iH3-0-SiH3-S-SiH3
l-(ei"!ylpmino)disilthipne H3Si-S-SiHs_NH-SiH 3
l-TDhenyl-3-silyldisiloXane H 3Si_SiH2_0-SiH3 C s H 5
Ru] e 9 . Cyclic si"1 icon compounds of the formula (SiH 3 ) n are called.
eye"1 osi 1 anes.
Expmole: c lH 3_^iH 3_SiHOCH 3 Methoxycyclotrisilpne
RulG__10. Cyclic silicon compounds of the formula ( c iH 30-)n are
called cyclosi 1 oxanes. The ring ic numbered starting with an oxygen
r torn.
2-methoxycyclotrisiloxpne
Example: 0-SiH 3-0-SiH 3-.0-SiH-OCH 3
Rule 11 . (not in AGS report). Cyclic silicon compounds having the
formula (SiH 3 S_) n pre called cyclosilthian^s. The ring is numbered
atprting with p sulfur atom.
^-methoxycyclotrisllthiane
Example: S-SiH3-S-SiH3-S..SiE-0CH3
Rule 19, , Cyclic silicon compounds having the formula (SiH 3NH_) n
gre cplled cyclosi 1 azanes. *he ring is numbered starting with a
nitrogen atom.
2-methoxycyclotrisilpzane
Expmple: NH_SiF 3-NH_SiK 3_NH_SiH-OCH 3
Rule 1? . Polycyclic Siioxanes. Polycyclic siloxanes (polycycllc
compounds T ith only plternating silicon and oxygen f tons) will be
named bicyclosil oranes, tricyclosiloxanes, etc., according to the
number of rinrs oresent, or as soirosiloxanec, and will be numbered
according to general?.y accented methods for carbon compounds of
similar nature, Polycycllc silazanos and sllthianes are treated
similarly.
Sx? ^-oles: ?,?, 5,5,1,9,-hexamethyl-l, 7-diphenylbicyclo (5.3.l)
o°nta. riloxane. r u
lO — Si — 3 _ 5i(CH3 ) aX
i I
(0Hg) eSi9
_
11 Q. 4
x
_ Si _ 5 _ 5Si(CK 3 ) 3
C6H5

tetrrmethyltricyclo (3.3,1.1 ' ) tetreelloxpne
'
CH 3
o q o 2
^
i
o" "ol
CH3 _ Si- _ Sj _ CH 3
1 o
.
decam^thylspiro (5.7) hexasiloxane
— a Si(CK3 )- Si(CH 3 ) 2 _11 12 13
(CH 3 ) 2 Sii°
S
Sle/
_ Si(CH 3 ) 8 — -Si(CH 3 )
'3
I
30
4
Rule 14 . The oxp-pz? convention* The names of other compounds con-
tpining silicon atoms ?s hotero members (with or without other
hetero members) but not classifiable as linear or cyclic silanes,
si?azenes, siloxpnes, or ellthianes are derived from those of the
corr r'~ocndinr hydrocarbons with the aid of the oxa-aza. convention.
Sxpm-olee:
°, ?» A > A , 6,6,-hexpmethyl-.2,< ,:,6-trisilpheDtpne • -- r%
(CH 3 ) 3_Si_CH3_3i(CH 3 ) 2-CH2_Si(CH 3 ) 3
°,
A
,^> 8-totraoxa-l, 5,7, 9-tetrasIlanonane
H 3Si-0-SiH 2_0-CH2_0_SiK 2_0_SiH3
octe^henyl ( l-oxa-2, 3, 4, 5-tetre.silacyclonentanc)
V
(C 6 H 5 ) 2 Si^ x Si(C eH 5 ) 2
(C s K 5 ) 2 Si Si (C 6 H 5 )
Sommer and co-workers proposed the generic name silm^thylenes
for compounds of the genera 1 formula H 3 Si( CH 2 SiH 3 ) n_CH 2SiH 3 (e).
Thi? name wps not adooted by the IUC or ACS committee, perhaps
because the tyoe of compound is not yet common enough to warrant a
c 1 ass name. Compounds of this tyoe are now named according to the
oxa-aza convention described above, which results in cumbersome
npmes when certain units recurr in the chain.
In
compound
abbrevia
combinat
Tprge orrenosilicon
orooos^d a set of
Exsmnlee
q i(CF 3 ) 3
a 6 8-t?
f o v the
a 5 8 ">0
order to shorten the formulas of many
s, Price (9) and Bluestein do) have
tioris for eeverpl of the more freouently occurring
ions.
Radical abbrev
.
(CH3 ) 3Si_ M
(CH,TaSl- D
CH3Sl= T
Si Q
: MODCEJDOM insterd of (CH3 ),Si-0-Sl(CH3 ) 3-CKs-Si(CH 3 ) 2-0-
for the comoound 2,2,^,4,3 6 8,8, -octf methyl-.?, 7-dioxa-?.,
trpsilpnonpne: pnd&ODCHsmf)CE8mk instead of
_0-SiCCH 3 ) 2_CH 2_3i(CK 3 ) 2_0Si(CH 3 ) 2-CK 2.SiCH 3 ) 2 _0-Si(CH 3 ) 3
compound °,°, A
,
\ 6, 6,8,8,10,10, p, l?.-dac amethyl-?, 9-dioxa-H,
-'lentasilatridecFne,
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Ring compounds containing silicon and oxygen in the ring, but
not classifiable ?s siloxanes, pre occasionally celled oxides (ll).
Sxamol^s: eye] ooctaohenyltetrasi"1 . ane dioxide (G6H 5 ) 8 Si 4 2
cycloocta-p-tolyltetrasilane oxide (C^H?
)
8 Si 4
Rule 15 . Sllpnole. Hydroxy derivatives in vrhich OH is pttached to
silicon pre npmed by adding the suffix -ol, -diol, -triol, etc., to
the n.^me of the oarent compound. Polyhydroxy compounds in which the
hy< roxyl grouo is attached to a ^i 1 icon atom are named wherever,
oos~ible in accordance with the principle of treating like things
Plike,
5x8nn>les:
H 3SiOH silanol
H2Si(0H) 2 silpndiol
HSi(OH) 3 silantriol
(HO) 3Si-SifOK) 3 disilanehexol
OH OHCK3
(CH3 ) sSi^O-Si-.0-Sl(CH3 )g l,l,?,5,5-oentamethyltrisiloxane.
OH 1,^,5-triol
In certain cases, the hydroxy group must be expressed by the
prefix hydroxy.
Sxpmole: SiK 20h
HOH 2Si_SiH 2_SiH-SiH 2OH o_( hydroxysilvl) tetrasilane-1
,
4Tdiol
Vprious oth^r names have been given to the silanols. Thus the
compound diph^nylsilpnS&iol, (C 6 H 5 ) 23i(0K) 2> was cabled diphenyl-
sillcpnediol by Kipping and diphenylmonosilanediol by Stock (<?:).
H 3SiOH v:ps listed as silicol in Chemical Abstracts previous to 1946,
Rul r IS
.
°ubi:tituents other than hydroxy1 groups Afunctional ? toms
or grouse and hydrocarbon radicals) attached to silicon will be
expressed by aooropripte orefixes or suffixes, following as closely
ps possible the accepted rules for organic compounds.
Exp.moles:
accented name formula other names used
hexpchlorodisiloxpne Ci 3Si-0-SiCi 3 hex? chlorosilicyl oxide
dibutyldichlorosilpne ( c 4H9_) 2 SiCl 2
silylamine H3SiNHg
sll r nodi amino H 2Si ( NH* )
2
N-methylsilylamine K 3 Si'NHCH 3
N,N-3.imethyl 8lylpmine HaSiNCCH,)*
N,Nt„dlmethylsilpnediamlne H2 3i(NnCH 3 ; 2
ace tyloxytrime thylsilane (CK 3 ) 3S400CCH 3
diethoxysilane H 2 Si(OC 2H 5 ) 2
oxosilane H 2 Si=0 silicone, silicoformalde-
hyde
iminosilene H'o5i=NH
oxosllanol H_Si°- OH sillcoformic acid,
mono°ilanic acid
oxoothylsi"1 anol CH sCHs_Si-OH ethane si"1 iconic acid
ethyl silicic acid
si"1 icoorooionic acid
siliciprooionic acid
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Comr>ounds occurring under this rule rre npm^d in many different
ways throughout the literpture. Some of the names pre systematic,
pi though not accented; many pre not. Many names ere formed by using
the nrefix silioo to indicate that si 1 icon is substituted for
cprbon, followed by the regular organic or common npnCj e.jv.
,
rill-
co-chloroform for O^SiH, sillcoformic re id for /0
,0 HSi -P*i, and gili^
ro'To -.ionic pcid for u 3K Bbi-OH, In many cases the npmes of acids
are derived in the seme manner as the sulfonic pcids, e,g, C 2H 5 .SO sH
ethane ^u' 1 ""onic re id,
C 3HBSl-OH ethane sil iconic pcid, C eK53j.-.0H
benzene si n iconic pcid,,
"iluJ e 17
.,
Organo vp r organosilicon nomencl?ture ComDounds in which
ther~ lr f cprbon r torn p-c woll~as silicon ptom and in which bhere is
r reactive grou^) in th« carbon-containing oortion of the molecule
not shared by a silicon atom pre nrmed in terms of the orgpnic
oarent compound ^her-ever feasible,
r/ -ftrimethylsilyljacotanilide (CKs ) 3 3iCE30CNHC sHB
l-(trich.i crosj Lvl)-l-ethanol Cl 3 Si.~OKCRCK3
Q
.-(trichlorosilyl)-I-ethanol (0H 3 ; 3Si^CK^GH2OH
( hydroxydimethylsilyl/methanol ( CH 3 ; 3Si_CH3OH
OH
^-.(hydro2?ydi.methylsilyl)acetanilide (CH 3 ) 3 3i CH3CONKC e H 5
(silylra^thyl) amine H3SiCH3NHs OH
N_me thyl silyl am i ne H 3 S iNHCH 3
There may b^ seme vpription in names occurring under this rule,
since p. less cumbercome form thpn the correct one may be used. Thus
the ACS committee calls the compound Q" -.
Cl 3Si_CH_CK 3 trichloro
(l-hydro::yethyl) silpne instead of l-( trichlorosilyl)-l-ethenol,
but calls (CH 3 ).,?/:"V;H 2OH ^-( trimethvlsilyl) ethpnol ?s does the
IUC con.mittee. The ACS committee pl^o ca?le K2 SiNHCH 3 methylamino-
silrrie, pnd H3Si(NHCR3 ) 3 di(methylamino) silpne, c.f, examoles
pbove.
Rule 13, Motpllosilicon Compounds. Compounds in which metals pre
combined directly .with silicon pre, in general, named go derivpti^o--
of the metal; pe ( triphenylsilyl) lithium for (C 6 H 5 ) 3 SiLi. In
exceptional Cases, however, the metal may be named ps p substituent
as, sodium v)-sodiosiIyiberizoate * v
N£H3Si/~ NCOGHa .
Rule 19 . Metallic spits. Metpll'ic spits of hydroxy derivptives
pre npmed in the custom?ry manner,
Expmnle:
Sodium spit of trinhenylsilpnol, or tiphenylsllpnol. sodium
(C sH 6 ) 3SiOK
sp.11
The ACS committee suggested replacing the -ol ending by -olptj
pnd placing the npme of the metal before. According to this
the compound would be npmed sodium tri"ohehylsilpnolpte.
Rridins wps not included in the IuC report.
.AC -UJ..
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^erhaps the most serious objection to the now established rules
is the lack of correlation in mrny cases between the name given a
comoound pnd its chonical orooertios, 1'his is esoeeially evident
in the cprc of compounds in *Thich there is rn o^osiV-nol (R-->3i -OK)
group. The commonly used nrme (, alkyl or pryl siliconic acid) indi-
cateG re id properties much better than does the accreted name. The
siliconic acid terminology is plso familiar by analory with the
commonly used namf>s of other acids, i.e., sulfonic acids phosphonic
0.0 Ida, pr^onic pcids, etc.
In modeling silicon nomenclature after cprbon nomenclature the
committees hpve eliminpted the need for memorizing p complete new
system. It is nuestionable, however, whether this system of nomen-
clature cpn bo extended to induce similar series of compounds built
r round germanium, tin or boron, For oxamole, a compound like
dimothyltin would bo difficu.lt to name by the above rules, while
tetramcthy1 tin, or tctramethyls tannanc, would easily fit in.
While it is desirable to have po few common npmes for compounds
PS oos^ible, it would b^ somewhpt more convenient if npmes were
pspircned to eome of the. more common radicals, t-tetraslla.nyl- would
be more convenient for (SiH3 ) 3Si-than disilyldisllanyl-. -he names
of long chpln substituted comoound.s are plso clumsy. This is
Inevitable if there is no regularly recurring group in the chain,
but when p ccrt'pin -"roup does recurr p special name would be much
more convenient..
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Gladys K. Quinty Uranium Hydride December 3, 1949
Introduction
In 1912 Sleverts and Bergner, 7while Investigating the solubility
of helium and argon in a number of metals at elevated temperatures,
treated crude uranium powder with hydrogen and found that lOOg. of the
metal absorbed 1*6 rag of hydrogen at 1100°C. Ho further information
was available until 1931, when it was reported that uranium hydride was
formed by the reaction of powdered uranium metal with hydrogen at 200 -
225°C.i
As a result of the inadvertent formation of the compound during
the handling of massive uranium metal in a hydrogen atmosphere, a com-
prehensive investigation of the hydride has been carried out under the
auspices of the Atomic Energy Commission The characterization of the
ohys'lcal and chemical properties has been conducted at Iowa State Col-
lege
composition and is completely unrelated in structure to any of the
three forms of uranium metal f. 4
Preparation
As has been indicated, uranium hydride can be prepared by the
direct combination of uranium with molecular hydrogen at elevated tem-
peratures, the reaction rate being a maximum at 230~260°C. 8 It is re-
ported that lOOg, of r'cleaned" uranium turnings reouire only 25-30 min«
for complete conversion to the hydride, a massive lump of the same *
weight requiring 90-120 min.e
Uranium hydride can also be produced by the action of steam' on
uranium at 250°Cj uranium (IV) oxide being formed simultaneously.
Uranium immersed in an inert solvent (mineral oil) reacts with hydrogen
only very slowly at 250°C, while the treatment of lumps of uranium with
tetralin (C l0H 13 ) or decalin (C l0 K 18 ) at 210°-270°C. for several days
produces 3-lOf. of the hydride.
A corresponding deuterium compound can be prepared by the reaction
of uranium xvith deuterium at elevated temperatures*
Corroosition and Structure
That uranium hydride is a true chemical compound has been indicated
not only by the integral value of the H:U ratio determined by analysis
of the compound, but by X-ray deffraction data as well.
The value of the H:U ratio in hydrides Prepared under varying con-
ditions of tenroerrture and pressure was 2„96-2o97„ 8 This was less than
three by an amount not ascribable to experimenta.1 error. Since hydro-
gen is found not to react with uranium when the uranium is a component
of an intermetallic or other compound, the discrepancy was attributed
to impurities in the uranium t Actual analysis showed that 1^ of the
uranium sample consisted of various uranium compounds which could, not
combine with hydrogen Thus the H:U ratio Wvuld be 1$ less than three,
oi' 2o97, the formula being UH3o

Samples of the hydride prepared at high hydrogen pressures and
others' prepared with excess uranium metal were subjected to X-ray an-
alysis. In no case was there any alteration in the d spacings. It was
concluded, therefore, that the composition of uranium hydride is defi-
nite and that there is no appreciable solubility of hydrogen or uranium
in the hydride at ordinary temperatures and pressures.
The X-ray diffraction data indicated the lattice of uranium hydride
to be cubic and wholly unrelated to that of any of the three forms of
the uranium metal. The lattice constant was found to be 6.631A
,
and
the unit cell to contain "tight uranium atoms. 4
The crystal structure proposed by Rundlt* to correspond to the
abserved reflections and absences of reflection on the powder pattern
was unusual since it was almost ladling in metal to metal bonds. This
suggested that the important bonds were metal-hydrogen bonds and that
these bonds were such that the structure possessed metallic properties*
~
The positions of the uranium atoms corresponded to a B-tungsten arrange-
ment with two eouivalent atoms (termed type A) at Killer indices of 000
and l/2 l/2 1/2/ and six equivalent atoms at"l/40 l/2, l/2 lAo 0l/2~
1/4, 3/4 0l/2, 0l/2 3/4, 1/2 3/40 e The type B atoms formed three per-
pendicular but non intersecting linear arrays of atoms running parallel
to the three cubic axes and spaced at half the cube edge, 3 c 3I6A° e Each
of these atoms had two eouivalent atoms as nearest neighbors at this
distance, forming the shortest metal-metal bond of any strength in the
structure,, Except for this spacing, the shortest metal-metal distance
was too long for metal-metal bonding and too short for hydrogen to fit
between metal atoms» Thus, a hydrogen bridge structure and resonating
half-bond from type A to t'jpe B atoms were proposed- 5 This concept was
supported by Pauling on the basis of theoretical calculations e However,
Rundle recently reporteds that these positions do not correspond to
neutron diffraction data obtained for the compound , The uranium posi-
tions in uranium hydride are permitted in space groups 0^, C3 , T^, and,
with special parameters, in T^ and T 1 c It was not possible to find
hydrogen positions compatible with the neutron data in space groups Ofi
or 3
,
'the hydrogen positions involving at least a three-parameter
problem.
Physical and Thermodynamic Properties
Uranium hydride prepared at atmospheric pressure is a very fine,
black or brownish-grey, pyrophoric powder. It is brittle and has a
high melting point (»300°C)„ The electrical conductivity is of the
same order of magnitude as that of the powdered' uranium metal. The
density determined by means of X-ray data is I0.92g/cc (U-19g/cc), the
corresponding value for the deuteride being ll.llg/cc. (It is interest-
ing to note that the density of hydrogen alone in the uranium hydride
(0.14g/cc) is greater than the. density of liquids hydrogen itself {0*07/
cc) by a factor of two.) The powder can be compressed at pressures up
to 22,600 atmospheres to form blocks with metallic appearance and with
densities of 8.7g/cc.
Uranium hydride decomposes on heating in a vacuum, producing
finely divided uranium and pure hydrogen, the equilibrium pressure at
357°C being - 134 "mm. The dissociation pressure of the deuteride is
about 1.4 tines that of the hydride at all temperatures studied. The
heat' of formation of the hydride and the deuteride is - 30.8 It cal/
mole.
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Density - composi tion relationships of urrniurn - uranium hydride
and uranium - uranium deuteride mixtures were found to be linear. Also"
the dissociation ore^ure - composition isotherms prepared from equilib-
rium data obtained for both the formation and decomposition of the hyd-
ride showed a wide olateau region. Both of these relationships support
the Drooosal that uranium hydride is a true chemical compound and elim-
inate the Possibility of two hydrides with different dissociation pres-
sures*
Under atmospheric pressure, the rate, of reaction of pure hydrogen
with massive uranium is greatest at 230 - 260°C, decreasing at both
higher p>nd. lower temperatures. The reaction rate can be increased by
increasing the hydrogen pressure. Powdered uranium prepared by the
decomposition of the hydride reacts rapidly with hydrogen at room tem-
perature, fairly rapidly at dry-ice temperature, but not at all at the"
temperature of liquid nitrogen. At 357 C, the reaction rate of deuter .
ium with powdered uranium is about one-fourth that of hydrogen, the rate
becoming eo ual at dry ice temperatures e
Chemical Properties
A. Action with Common Reagents
Ur»n:.um hydride reacts with water to for.:"! uranium (IV) oxide and
hydrogen,- Dilute hydrochloric, sulfuric, perchloric, and phosphoric
acids react very slowly. However, with concentrated sulfuric acid the
reaction is very rapid with sulfur dioxide, sulfur, and hydrogen sulfide
being formed,, Hot concentrated phosphoric acid also reacts rapidly with
the hydride to form uranoua phosphatej glacial acetic acid with a. trace
of hydrogen chloride gas reacts tc form uranous acetate* and. nitric acid
reacts to form uranyl nitrate- Uranium hydride is oxidised ~oy 30^
hydrogen peroxide with the emission of sparks. No reaction is observed
with solutions of sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, ammonium
hydroxide, and sodium cyanide.
B. Action with Heavy Metal Salt Solutions
A number of heavy metal salts, particularly silver salts, were
found to react T - Tith uranium hydride. Silver nitrate in aoueous solu-
tion is reduced, readily liberating silver and hydrogen and forming urany.
nitrate. Reactions were also observed with silver acetate, silver tart-
rate, a.nd silver fluoride solutions. Silver perchlora.te solutions react
particularly rapidly, and it was found that some of the perchlora.te ion
itself is reduced and precipitated as silver chloride.
A few other heavy metal salts were investigated briefly. Boiling
copper sulfate is reduced by uranium hydride to free copper. Mercuric
chloride solution causes a rapid reaction yielding mercury and mercurous
uranous, ^nd uranyl chlorides. A ferric sulfate solution dissolves the
hydride at 100°C as does a solution of cupric ammonium chloride,
C. Reactions with Various Gases and Vapors
It was found possible to prepare a number of trir and tetravalent
uranium compounds conveniently by passing certain gases over uranium
hydride up to temperatures of 500°C. The products are finely divided
anhydrons materials, a gr^at improvement over the fused masses sometimes
obtained by other procedures. The following table will indicate some of
these reactions.

-O'l-
C-^ s Tenro Op— <u Product Gas Temp-°C Product
HF cO - 400 UF4 H 3 350 UOg
KOI 250 .- 300 UCI3 HaS 400 us 3 -
01 2 (diluted)
(with Ke)
?50 U01 4 NK3 250 U 3N 3 - UNa
30Cl a 250 UGU(+ C or a)
(carbide' )
N 3 250 U 3N 3 - UN3
CCI4 250 11 11 11 PH3 400 U 3P 3
HBr 300 UBr 3 CO a 300 uo 3
Br a (with He) 300 -- 350 UBr 4 CH4 550 UC
D. Miscellaneous Reactions
'.."hen uranium hydride is covered' with solvents such as benzene,
toluene, hexsne, ether, ethanol, etc. the only visible effect is the
evolution of era*11 bubbles (not characterized). The reaction with
bon tetrachloride is explosive, however, -^nd other chlorinated sol-
vents such as chlorobenzene and chloroform react slightly with some
evolution of heat but do not cause explosions*
Reduction* of organic compounds with uranium hydride were conducted
using naphthalene, mrlexo anhydride.. : ,:k1 niticbenLene. Definite reac-
tions occurred but no reaction products were isolated.
Uranium Hydride DesPersions in Mercu ry
It was observed that on treating uranium hydride oowder with mer-
cury, the entire mass is wetted by the mercury and appears to dissolve,
Subset uent evidence indicates that these extraordinary amalgums are
not true solutions but suspensions. The preparations are extremely
bright and shiny, and those containing 20-50$ uranium hydride have a.
marked tendency to adhere to the glass walls of a vessel. No heat is
evolved in their formation, thus indicating each particle retains its
structure.
In order to determine whether mercury was unioue in its ability to
wet uranium hydride, samples of the hydride were treated with other
metals and metal alloys. A sodium-potassium alloy appeared to wet the
uranium hydride and yeilded a mater ia.l of the ea.me general appearance pc-
the uranium hydride-mercury dispersions* VJbods metal was also tested by
melting several grams with the hydride. The alloy expanded rapidly,
forming a spongy raasSf A similar effect was observed when tin wa.s
melted with uranium hydride.
Di^ous^ion
To return to the original statements that uranium hydride is a
definite compound and that it does not fall into the categories of
qaline hydrides, volatile hydrides, and interstitial hydrides, it may
be of interest to correlate some of the data which support these pro-
posals •
It has been pointed out already that the H:U ratio in the hydride
is an integral value and that the lattice spacings as determined by
X-ray analysis are not pltered when the compound is prepared at high
hydrogen pressures and with excessive amount «? of the metal. Also, the
nature of the dissociation pressure-composition isotherm indicates that
only one compound is formed. The linear nature of the density-composi-
tion relationship in uranium-uranium hydride mixtures shows, as well,
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that the oygtem consists of either two phases, uranium-uranium hydride,
or is a. perfect solid solution. The latter possiblility is excluded on
the basis of X-ray data and by the failure of hydrogen to transfer from
the hydride to the metal at 325°C.
The dissimilarity of the hydride structure to that of urmium and
the absence of strorgmetal-metal bonds in the hydride also are indicativ
of the fact that the hydride is not a solid solution. The chemical arc.
physical properties, as well, do not correspond rigidly to those of
interstitial solutions, while the brittieness and high melting point arc
in keeping with the properties of valence type compounds© However, ti
earance and conductivity of the hydride as well as its being wet bv
nercury are certainly manifestations of its metallic character.
3uf:f:eate& Amplications of Uranium Hydride
In conclusion, it should be pointed, out that besides being a chem-
ical oddity; uranium hydride may be of come laboratory importance.
Several n^v^ based uoon observed physical irA chemical properties have
been suggested. The compound may be uc-^a as a laboratory source of pur.:
hydrogen or deuterium as well as a so of finely divided uranium,
which also results from its decompor 3 The slight differences in
dissociation pressures and between t: .. •i.dric'U- and deuteride in rates .rf
reaction c . Lydrogen and deuterium v\':.s. cranium have suggested -. - ' =r<±
for the separation of the isotopes ci ': : rogen. The reaction of ;he
hydride T-?ith a number of gases affords f method of preparation for
certain uranium compounds otherwise difficult to prepare in pu:-e ah!
drous states, Conversion of uranium alloys to powders by vjyc.rl.de t'a -
raation oermits sieving out inter-metallic compounds of the, *r,.nium wl ;i :"-
may be -oresent. Short treatments of metallographic specr..ons of ur • r, -
ium alloys with hydrogen at 250°C provides an etching technique which
improves the clarity of the micro-structure, Imperfections in the c (a/k-
ings of uranium ingots may be detected by heating in hydrogen. Uranium
hydride has also been suggested, for use in reductions of organic com-
pounds and the deut Gride for introducing deuterium into organic molecu-
les.
Conclusions
Although the authors have indicated that this investigation was o.f
a survey and exploratory nature, it is apparent that even the material
which has been covered is incomplete. An attemot to explain some of th«=
unusual observations would have been of great interest.
To conclude that uranium hydride is not a metallic hydride on the
basis of the information available is difficult. Certainly, the most
convincing pieces of evidence are the excellent results obtained on
determining the composition of the hydride and the X-ray data presented.,
Perhaps, if investigations of other borderline hydrid.es yield comparable
results, the evidence presented, here will be more concrete.
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LIQUID DINITHOGEN TET?.o::iDI -OLVENT SYSTEM
Rp.lph Cher December 13, 1949
A so"1 vent system of liquid dinitrogen tetroxide has been postu-
lated by Addison and Thompson 1 which cm be compared with the well
known water, linuid ammonia, and liquid sulfur dioxide systems. The
dissociation of liquid N 2 4 is assumed to take place according to
the following eouation:
+
n 2 o 4 <=$ no + no 3
based unon analogy with the self-ionizrtion of water, ammonia and
sulfur dioxide: +
°.K2 zz* H3 + OK
?.NH3 ^=£ N;I4
+ + NH2
~
50 s <=* so
+s
+ so 3
-
s
2bv
The treatment of the chemistry of N 2 4 from the point of view of
a solvent system hps. been found to provide a basis for (l) reactions
in Khich liauid N3 4 Serves as a. medium for reaction and ( °) reac-
tions in which it serves as a reactant.
Franklin and Farmer first studied liquid N 2 4 as a medium for
ionic reactions. Although they observed that some organic compounds
and non-metal 1 ic elements dissolved in the liquid tetroxide, no
inorganic sa"1 ts were soluble. From this fact and the low electrical
conductivity (spec. cond. = 2 x 10-8 ohm" 1 ) they concluded that
liquid N3O4 resembles such organic solvents as benzene. A few reac-
tions of ionic substances hpve since been reported, however, and
these serve as a basis for the work of Addison and Thompson in
systematizing the chemistry of N 2 4 in the liquid state.
In the reactions of liauid N 3 4 thus far studied the first step
has been assumed to be the dissociation of the molecule, character-
ized by the following possibilities:
N 2 4 «=» NO a + HO a (l)
N 2o A s==k no 3
+ + ::o 2 (9)
N3O4 ^=± N0+ + NO 3 (3)
Eouation (l) represents dissociation occurring at higher tempera-
tures. ~'.rce. such dissociation occurs only to a limited extent in
the liauid state pnd since mechanisms of gaseous reactions may not be
applicable under these conditions this possibility is not considered.
For exp^le, 3pwn and Evans 3 have shown in the flame reaction with
sodium the' t sodium oxide and nitric oxide are formed.
2 Na + NOg(g)
—
»N0 + Nas
4
According to Saba.tier and --enderens , sodium in liauid N s 4 undergoes
a reaction forming the nitrate and nitric oxide.
Na + N 2 4 ( 1 ) ^ NaN0 3 + NO.
For the reaction to proceed rn electron must be transferred from
sodium to the nitrosyl ion giving the resonance stabilized nitric
oxide molecule ' This reaction can best be interpreted on the basis
of eouation ( 3)
.

Levy rnd Scaife have shown that dissociation according to
equation (°) can occur by preparing aliphatic nitro compounds in
liquid dinitrogen tetroxide. N 2 4 adds to olefinic double bonds
giving either nitro-nitro, or nitro-nitrite compounds. They did not
actually postulate dissociation of N 2 4 into N0 3 + N0 2 ~, but con-
cluded that NO2 was responsible for the attack. Ingold6 showed 7
that the N0 2 ion exists in concentrated sulfuric acid and Bennett
considered the nitronium ion the active species in nitration reac-
tions employing nitric and sulfuric acid fixtures. Kiebsomer8 has
listed a large number of aromatic and aliphatic compound? which give
nitro derivatives with N 2 4 . In these reactions the N0 S group is
significant.
Other evidence which seems to indicate dissociftion by eqn. (?,)
has been presented by Exner^,
NO3C1 + AgN0 2 » AgCl + N 2 4
It thus appears that a dissociation represented by equation (°)
could be important in purely inorganic reactions and conseauently be
at variance with the postulrte of Addison and Thompson (equation 3)
.
These authors ooint out, hovrever, that considerable evidence indi-
cates that the mode of dissociation and therefore the nature of the
reaction products depends upon whether the reacting substances are
covalent or ionic. For example, aniline, and ammonia react exolosive-
ly with liquid N2 CU, yet aniline hydrochloride and the ammonium salts,
are not attacked. Only in those cases x.rhere a covalent compound is
involved does reaction take place. The following general statements
seem to be in agreement with the available exoerimental results.
(a) nIn reacting liauid N 2 4 with covalent compounds dissociatior
into NO a and N0 2 ~ occurs. Since nitrites are not obtained as products
in ionic reactions, it is unlikely that N0 2+ and N0 2~ exist as free
ions."
(b) "When liauid N 2 4 reacts with ionic compounds, dissociation
into NO and N0 3~ occurs, and the readiness with which ionid reac-
tions proceed is consistent with the assumption that these ions are
oresent in the tetroxide in small concentrations.
"
Acid-Bpse Heactions
In analogy with the water, ammonia, and sulfur dioxide solvent
systems, nitrosyl compounds in which the nitrosyl group functions as"
a cation pre regarded as acids and the nitrates as bases. Neutraliza-
tion would, therefore involve reaction between the nitrosyl ?nd
nitrate ions (NO* + N0 3 - > N 2 4 ). Since proton transfer is not
involved" the Bronsted-Lowry definitions are not applicable, but the
Frank 1 in-Xraus, Lewis, and Cady-Elsey10 acid-base definitions can
appropriately be applied.
The investigation of acid-base reactions is restricted by the
lo T - T solubility of the simple metal nitrates in the liquid tetroxide.
As a solvent, liquid M3O4 resembles liquid c 2 more than it resembles
water or liquid NH3 . The corresponding bases of the sulfur dioxide
system also possess low solubility. In both systems oonductimetric
methods are necessary in order to study acid-base reactions.
Of the available acids, nitrosyl chloride (NQCl) is perhaps the'
most stable and is also miscible with liquid N 2 4 in all proportions.
Solutions of NOCi have been found to react with the metal nitrates.
The following reaction proceeds to completion,
„AP.
,
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NOC] (in Mo. N3 4 ) + AgN0 3 ( s ) > AgCl( g ) + N 2
'(l)
(4)
Pure silver chloride and dinitrogen tetroxide undergo no reaction with
each other. It should not be implied from the ease with which the
reaction takes olpce that the medium is strongly ionizable with
resoect to the tetroxide since Perrot 11 has shown that the same reac-
tion takes place in the absence of liquid N 2 4 . Soderback12 found a
similar reaction to take place in carbon tetrachloride*
NOCl + A^CN2 AgCl + NOCNS
(4)
(5)
5- nee NO is involved in reaction 1 J and since the tetroxide is a
reaction Product, this reaction is clearly a neutralization type
phenomenon, irrespective of the oart N 2Q 4 plays in the ionic dissocia-
tion of NOCl.
(T^e more extensive replacement of hydrogen atoms by
organic radicals, the more so 1 uble is the substituted ammonium salt)*
soluble.
For example, diethylammonium nitrate is readily soluble in liquid
N 2 4# When diethylammonium chloride is added at 0°C the following
reaction takes place.
Et 8NH8
+
Cl + N 2 4 Z3Z± NOCl + EtsNH;
+
NO (e)
Application is made of this reaction for the preparation of N-nitroso-
diethylamine and other nitrosoamines in general 1
"
3
.
14Whitteker prepared nltrosyl chloride by the following reac-
tion which takes place only if moisture is present.
H2
KCl + N 3 4 * KNO3 + NOCl (7)
The water appears to provide the ionizing medium for both N 2 4 and
KCl, Noyes 15 has postulated the mechanism shown below:
N=.0su 4 H2
KCl
NO
Cl"
+
+ OH
+
H
I
1 NO 3
'
1
1
K
+
'om the above reactions 14,5,6,7) it may be concluded that the
acid-base reaction MCl + N 2 4 _==± MN0 3 + NOCl (where M is a metal or
substituted ammonium ion) is fully reversible in liouid N 2 4 . When
the salts dissolve readily and ionize in the medium, pn eauilibrium
is set up; the forward reaction goes to completion on removal of
NOCl. When the salts are insoluble in the medium no forward reaction
occurs, but the reverse reaction proceeds to completion.
The c tructure of the N 2 4 Molecule
Several structures for N 2 4 are presented in literature. Ifigold,16
considers structure (i) to be confirmed, based on the olefinic reac-
tions studied by Lpvy and Scaife* since_it is not necessary to assume
dissociation other than into N0 2+ + N0 2 , Assuming structure (i) to
be correct, dissociation into NO and N0 3 ~ could occur only by the
transfer of m oxygen atom. This is in contradiction to the views of
Addison and Thompson that dissociation takes place by electron
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transfer. In their work wit 1" 1 the liquid, sulfur dioxide system, Jander
and '"ickert 17 envisioned the transfer of an oxygen atom in the
dissociation of S0 2 into SO
3 + SOs-3
.
Structure I is in agreement
a b c d
-0
;
+ !/°\'
''
\+ +^ s+
,
,
N = = Ni - X N __ 0-
N __ N N _ 0^ ,'^0/
o
/y v
o_ 0^ '
I
II III
it
call for
with X-ray data and entrooy measurements, however, a structure with
similar charges on adjacent atoms is Questionable.
Pauling- has suggcrted structure (II) as a more stable configura-
tion. If clearage of the molecule occurs at (a) dissociation into
N0 3+ + N0 2 - would take place-; and if clearage, at (b) , dissociation
into NO + N0 3~ could occur. Thus the two modes of dissociation
according to covalent or ionic reactants are satisfied. This struc-
ture, however lacks the reauirement of symmetry.
/ \ 19Structure (III) aooears to be similarly 'capable of undergoing
either tyoe of dissociation without atom transfer. Further, 3 *
accounts" for vibrational spectra (Raman and Infra, red) which
a planar! highly symmetrical and non-linear structure ^ 30 » 81 ',
Liquid Dinitrogen Tetroxide-Metal Reactions
T^e slkalie metals including lithium react readily with N 304.
Mpgnesium and calcium show very little reaction while some of the
transition elements undergo slow reaction. Zinc develops a nitrate
coatinrr, mercury reacts to form a mixture of mercuric and mercurous
nitrates, and corner a mixture of cuoric and cuprous nitrates. The
reaction (s) satisfies all reactions studied; in no case was the
nitrite formed.
Metal + N 2 4 / s > Metal nitrate + NO (b)
These reactions can be explained. by dissociation according to equa-
tion (r)
.
Any attempt to explain these reactions by the ionic
dissociation: N 3 4 = N0 3 +.N0 3- would involve the intermediate
formation of the nitrite which is stable in the tetroxide.
Nitrosy? Chloride-Metal Reactions
Metal (M) + ? NOCl =
In an analogous manner liquid sulfur dioxide is inert to N e and K
;
but thionyl chloride (S0Cl 3 ) in S0 3 solutions reacts with these
metals, and even with tin and antimony, to give sulfur monoxide as
the hypothetical initial product 23
.
M + SOClj, = M°l2 + (SO)
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The metal chlorides produced in reaction (9) pre usually combined
wit* nltroeyl chloride giving either unstable addition compounds
(e.g. ZnCr3 .N0Cl)3 3 or the more stable complex spits of the nitrosy'l
radical (e.g. [(N0 + ; s (l3nCl 6 ) 2 ] J 34 which are pcids in this system.
Amphoteric Behavior
Analogy of the tetroxide system to the water, liquid ammonia
pnd licuid su1 fur dioxide systems is further extended by pmphoteric
behavior in liauid tetroxide. For example, zinc reacts slowly with
liauid N3 4j but rapidly with NOCi to produce Zn(N0 3 ) 8 . However, if
llouid N3O4 is made basic with the addition of diethylpmmonium
nitrate, p vigorous reaction occurs which is similar to comparable
repctions in the water and liauid ammonia systems.
J£n + (Et3NH8 )N0 s + n 3cu—> (Et3NH3 ) x I5itrato-zincfte comclex)
-
- + NO
Zn + oNp0H + oKs = NP8 JZ^OE)^ 4- H3 ( in H2 o)
Mg + oNp NHs + 0KH3 = Na3 |Mg(NH3 ) 4j + H2 ( in NH3 )
The zinc nitrate formed on contact of zinc with liquid N 2 4 , dissolves
when a diethylpmmonium nitrate solution is pdded,
Zn(N0 3 )s + (Et 3NH3 )N0 3 > (Et 3NH2 ) TNitrato-zincate complex!
-,
L J
Zn(OH) 8 •+ 2 NaOH = Nas [2n(0H) 4 J (in H2o)
Zn(NH2 ) a + 9 NaNH3 = N 83 [ZnCNHgh] ( ln NHS )
A1 3 (S0 3 ) 3 + 3 (Mc 4N) 8 S0 3 = g(Me4N) 8 j"Al(S0 3 ) 3] ( m S0 2 )
Conclusion
Extension of the solvent system concept to liquid N 8 4 would
seen to be justified on? y in part on the bpsis of the data thus far
presented.
Further studies using inorganic salts of larger cation size may
lead to additional Information with respect to inorganic reactions in
liauid N 3 4 , For example, in liauid SO's, increased cation size
enhances the solubility of the sulfites. It might therefore be anti-
cipated that solubilities of inorganic nitrates (base analogs) i'n
N 8 4 would be greater In the case of the rubidium or cesium salts.
These should most certainly be investigated. Addison and Thompson
have already shown that greater substitution (hence larger cation
size) of the ammonium salts results in an increase in solubility.
Investigations of organic reactions should be restricted because
of formation of possible explosive mixtures with N 3 4 , Nowhere in
the article by Addison and Thompson is reference made to Possible
hazards. Numerous substances such as nitrobenzene, nitronaphthalene,
carbon disulfide, aniline, Picric acid,' and petroleum undergo
explosive reaction on contact with N 2 4 . The explosive oower of
appropriate mixtures of these substances and liauid N 2 4 is not only
greate- than that of most high explosives but such mixtures are also
more sensitive to detonation by impact.
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ISOTOPIC EXCKAi T G-E BY ELECTRO!! TRANSFER BETWEEN COMPLEX IONS
Introduction
Description of an Isotopic Exchange Reaction •
Consider that a solution contalfljt'ng ferric ion in prepared by'dir-
solving FeCl 3 in Hs0, and that a small amount of radioactive iron, in
the ferric Ptate, in added to this solution. The resulting solution of
ferric iron contains two isotopic species—the one radioactive, the othe
inactive. Consider next that a solution containing non-radioactive
ferrous iron is prepared by dissolving ferrous sulfate in H20, Upon mix-
ing these two evolutions it i« found that, if a sufficient time has
elapsed before the ferrous and ferric ions are seperated by appropriate
meen^,'a certain fraction of the radioactive iron is now present as
ferrous iron. This Phenomenon is described as an isotopic exchange re-
n* and may be represented as follows: (where * is a radioactive
~n r'o'i " J + + . .
Fe* 3 + Fe 3 t Fe 3 + Fe* 3
The reaction is reversible; by placing the radioactivity initially in
the divalent form the presence of the reverse exchange process can be
shown to occur.
Classification of Isotonic Exchange Reactions *
The ferrous-ferric exchange is an example of a homogeneous isotopic
exchange reaction since the reaction takes place in a single phase. A
homogeneous exchange takes place betx\/een CO and C»0 2 in the gas phase. 3
If the exchange involves the crossing of a phase boundary the reaction
is described as a heter eogeneous isjotaoic reaction .
These reactions may also be classified according to the nature of
the exchanging units * These units may be ions with either like or oppo-
site charges,* one or both of the units may be neutral molecules.
The mechanism by which the isotopic exchange takes place may also"
be made a basis for the classification of these reactions. The mechan-
ism may con^i^t of a simple electron transfer, or it may involve the
formation of unstable intermediates characteristic of the specific re-
a ction.
Importance of the Study of Isotonic Exchange Reactions
,
The study of these reactions is as important to the field of radio-
chemistry p.s is the study of ordinary chemical reactions to the fields
of inorganic and organic chemistry, liany chemical compounds are ouite
stable with reject to decomposition or reaction in actuality, but not
thermodynamically; in like manner many compounds containing radioactive
isotopes are stable with reference' to isotopic exchange with other com-
pounds containing the same element. Although the thermodynamic free •
energy for an exchange reaction is always negative, these reactions are
commonly so slow under most conditions that the exchange rates can be
neglected; where this is not the ca.se cognizance of the fact must be
taken not only for the theoretical interest of exchange but also in
order to avoid incorrect conclusions from the use of tracers.
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Ferro cyanide - Ferricyanide Exchrnge
In"l940 Seaborg 3 carried out an investigation of the Fe(CM)s~ 3 —
Fe(C!l) 6
~ 4 system and found no indication of an isotopic exchange_of iron
between these two ions. This result seemed unlikely in view of the fact
that a rapid exchange had been previously reoorted between (M'nO^"") and
(Mft04*) ions. This incongruity prompted V. Burton Lewis at M.I.T. to
re-examine Sesborg's data snd to revise the methods used by the latter
for the seperation of the two exchanging ions. 4 The specific detailed
experimental procedures employed in this work follow.
Radioactive Iron Samples .
The rrdioactive samples were obtained by one of two methods: (a)
Bombardment of an iron phosphide target with cyclotron produced 14 mev
deuterons - Fe 54 (d,p )Fe~55 ; ~Fe 58 (d,p)Fes } . The half-lives of the two
products are 4 years end 47 days, respectively. 5 The bombarded target
was dissolved in KC1, oxidized with bromine and extracted twice with
isopropyl either from 8N. HOI. The radioactive Fe was detected by the ^
radiation from the 4?.d Fe 5 ^ in order to eliminate error from the radio-
active contaminant extracted by the ether. (b) Slow neutron Irradiation
of the pure iron metal - Fes4 (n,X) Fe^s; Fe5s( n ,$) Fe^ 9 . The product was
treated' as in (a) above.
Procedures for Initiating? -°nd Stopping the Exchange .
The radioactivity was initially concentrated in the f err o cyanide
ion. The exchange was initiated by the addition of non-radioactive
f erricyanide. In all cases the number of moles of ferricyanide and
f errocycinide in solution were equal. For each such solution another"
was prepared in which no f err icysnide ions were contained. Three s op-
erate chemical methods were employed for the seperation of the two
exchanging units: (a) Precipitation of Ag4Fe(CN) 6 ; (b) precipitation of
Pb 2Fe(CN) 6 with PbAc 2 ; (c) precipitation of Fe4 (Fe( CN)J 3 . For those
solutions containing no ferricyanide ion all of the radioactivity re-
sided in the precipitates* The results, based on the radioactivity of
the precipitates, "are tabulated in Tables I (a), 1(b), and l(c). For
100^ exchange one-half of the initial radioactivity would be found in
the ferricyanide ion.
Tabic 1(a).
Determination of the Per-Cent of Exchange between
Ferrocyanide and Ferricyanide
r_
Specific Activity
Precipitate [Ag4Fe(CN)jj -+ [Ag-s,Fe*(CN)sJ ( counts/sec. /millimole)
Solution without Fe(CN) 6
~ 3 4.26
Solution with Fe(CN)6~a 1,76
fo Exchange - (4.26 - 1.76) x 100 = 117
-
- j 1 | . I
i (4.26)
2

TaMe 1(b).
Precipitation of Pb8 (£e(Cfl)3 + Fb» £e*(CNJ[3
Specific Activity
Soecies
Time of
Exchange (min.
)
( ct ! s/sec.
Initial
/millii
Final
Pe(0K)«r* 1 35.34 18. 21
Fe(CN).r» 1 17.85
Fe(CN) 6^ 31 35.12 17.96
Pe(ClT) e-a 31 17.48
Exchange
99.0
98.6
Table 1(c).
Precipitation of Fe* Eg ( CN Q_ + Fe4 |Fe*(CN)7]
Specific Activity
Tine of ( ct ' s./sec./millimole ) $
Steele? F^xchmgc (min. ) Initial Final Exchange
Fe(Ci!) 6 74 30 84.7 42.3 100.
G
Fe(C:;) 6 ~ 3 30 43.0
Summary and Conclusion -
No matter which of three chemical methods is used for the separa-
tion of the' exchanging ions, complete exchange takes place in at least
ten minutes. It ip possible, however, that pll three chemical methods
catalyze the exchange to approximately the same degree. "2o eliminate
this eventuality it would be more desirable to employ a Physical method
for the seper?tion process.
Tris^tl-ylc.n-di nine Co or It (ll) —
'frTseThylcnecIIaTans Cobrtt (III) Exchange .
Uhlle the isotopic exchange of iron between ferricyanide and ferro-
cyrnide proceeds at a ra-oid rate., it would be expected 7 that the ex-
change between two conrolex ions in which the coordinating agents are
non-ionic would be much slower. Experimental studies carried out by W.
Burton Lewis 7 on the isotopic exchange of Co between [cb( en )T] +3 an(^ EP°(enQ^s confirmed the expected slow exchange rate, making it possible
for trie first tine to undertake a ouanitative study of the kinetics and
thermodynamics of such Phenomena.
An^arrtuis and Hat "rials for the Exchange .
miThe tendency for £co ( en)^] Cl 2 to pbsorb oxygen with the formation
of a peroxy compound rnplogous to [Co (NKa ) sCu] 2 C1 4 required the use of
an e.p~iaratufl that would insure'the complbce "absence of 2 in the system.
The tracer was Co60 with a half-life of 5.3 years. 5 In the majority of
the exchange experiments the radioactivity wan concentrated initially in
the divalent complex* through the use of a solution containing Co*Cl 3 .

The inactive tri-vslent complex was prepared by the method of Grossman
and Schuck. 6
Procedures for the Exchange .
Inactive [Co(en5TlCl 3 and active CoCl 3 were combined in definite
concentrations; enough EaCl 2 soln. was added in order to yield a final
ionic strength (generally 0.98). After sweeping purified nitrogen
through the oyctem the exchange was started by the addition of ethylenedi
amine.' At suitable time intervals aliquots were removed and collected in
a pmpll er'ce^^ of 4N HOI, which stopped exchange instantly, since Co++
do^~ not exchange with Co(en) 3+3 with a detectable rate at room tempera-
ture within at least three months. "These two ions were then seperated
by extraction of the Co++ from a 25-oOfi ammonium thlocyanate solution
with 1:1 amyl alcohol, ether mixture and washing the first extract with
30fi ammonium thlocyanate. The second extract and the ammonium thlocya-
nate washing were shriven together to redistribute the cobalt salts to
their oroper oha.ces.
Pro^ertie^ of the Exchange .
I Kinetic properties.
(a) Rate eouation for a generalized i^otopic exchange re-
action.
It hap be«=n shown that, for an isotonic exchange of the form
A + B* / A* + B,
k 2
in which kj = -k 2 , the following equation holds: 7
-ln(l-x) = R (a+b)t
XtL ab
In this eauation,
generalized rate function defined = k(a) (b)=: P
a 5 [a*] +Qa]; b= H*0+ QbJ; k = constant
(p f<^Ab ^^& constants for a given exchange run.)
X
~ LaS ^ in terms of measured radioactivity) at time (t)
y 5 D?^ji (in terms of measured radioactivity) at time (t)
(x "i'Kl-y = constant f©r a given run.)
A*] at t =00 ; yciJ = [b*J at t = oo
x = fraction of isotonic exchange at time = t
Xcd
The eouality between the rate constants may be assumed for exchanges in-
volving Isotopes of elements heavier than oxygen. Thus, for a reversible
lsotooic exchange reaction a olot of -ln(l-x) against time should yield
Xco
a straight line of -looe __R (a+b) = k* , This linearity should oer-ipt
ab
throughout the course of a given exchange lrregardless of the particular
value" of m r>nd n, the orders of the exchange with respect to (a) and (b),
respectively. It Is thus possible to obtain values of R from measurements
of this experimental n-lonc. Likewise since
In R = m In (a) + n In (b) + In k,
by holding either (a) or (b) constant and varying the other a graph of
In R' against, say, In (a) should yield a. straight line with a slope equal
to m.

(b) Catrlvtic properties of the exchange .
Oxygen gas exerted a positive catalytic effect upon the rate of ex-
change between the two complex cobo.lt ions; this fact war demonstrated by
carrying out exchange runs with oxygen present in the system. Glass,
silica gel, rnd nickel metal also catalyzed the exchange. Lusteroid rnd
polystyrene surfaces resemble oxygen in their catalytic effect on the
rate; paraffin accelerrted the exchange even more than the~e latter ^ub-
^mce"-.
(c) Dependence of the rate on the pK and sn concentration .
The rate ws^ independent of both the ethyl enediamine concentration
and the jH of the solution (within the rcnge in which Co(en 3 )++ exi^t^.)
Thi" finding i* logical if the rerction is *low on account of the r-?te of
electron trm^fer only.
(d) Experimental value^ of k*
.
The experimental vslue^ for k' were not con^trnt over an entire
range of time. Initial vslue^ were high after which they decreased to
con^t^nt valuer characteristic of the e^entirlly homogeneous reaction.
Eventually, k 1 again increased indefinitely. The eorly deviations of k*
from constancy probably result from the catalytic effect of the minute
trrce^ of oxygen remaining in the ^y^tem. After thi* oxygen was removed
by chemical rerction with the divalent Co complex k* then plumed con-
stant valuer until seepage of oxygen into the ^y^tem sgrin destroyed the
con^tsney of the values.
( e
)
The orders of the exchange*
At !35°C. in r solution of ionic strength 0.08, the orders of the
exchange with respect to the total concentration of inactive and active
trivalent and divalent complexes were unexpectedly low. (Table II)
Table II
_^-< = 0.98; T = 25°C.
Co(en) 3 ++ Co(en) 3 +++
( moles ) ( moles )
(liter) (liter)
Variable 0.0170 1.00
m n
0.0170 Variable 0.68
Variable 0.0895 0.88
0.0P05 Variable 0.58
Secondary qalt effects, -uch as polymerization or complex formation,
do not satisfactorily explain the^e values, Polymerization of the tri-
valent conrolex would yield either constant values of n for different con-
centrations of the divalent complex, if the tri-valent complex Wo n com-
pletely polymerized, or curve*! which would be concrve downwards '{in H =
ordinate, agrin^t In (b) ), if the polymerization ttos only alight.
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An ".Iterative explanation lg that these abnormal exponents have
their origin in p salt effect of the primary type - i.e., an effect due
to the influence of electrolyte concentrations.
A* the fraction of anions in n solution increases in r series of
otherwlseLsirailpy exchange reactions the concentration of ^uch associated
lonp n.fl Eo(en) 3+ 3, cQ or [Co(en) 3 3 , 8CJQ would be increased. Be-
cause of the resulting reduced coulombic repulsion forces the exchange
could then proceed faster th^n if the triv°lent complex was in the un-
nssoci^ted form. This correlation of the exchange rate with the mion
concentration (Cl~) doe? exist and may be taken pa at lesnt partial
evidence for the existence of these associated ion pairs or triplets in
solution.
II . Thermodynamic -properties of the exchange *
The theory of absolute reaction rates, unlike previous theories,
^t°te^ that two reactants must not only possess sufficient energy in
order to react but must also form an intermediate activated complex which
then dceoraponea ~t a specific rate to form the product". Thus," for this
exchange! <—
-—
i ,— ,—- . *— -—
i
LCo*(en)J + 2 + LCo(en)7| + 3 £z=^ {Co*(en) 3 . Co(en)_3j + 5
Activated Complex
\ [Co(en)7] + 2 + jJo*(en)T| + 9
The rate of exchange will be given by the equation:
-, kr^= specific rste constant
^ = kr CB* CA ; CB*= cone, of Ecft br}"3 T 2dt 3
A = cone, of fTo(enJ£i
+ 3
From the above theory,
k = Boltzman gas constant
>n
pctivatsd complex
kr J^T) Kc ; T = temp.; h = Planck's constant
) K c= eouil. co pt. for formation of
In combination with stpndard thermodynamic relstions, the following
eouationn cm be derived:
-6FVRT
kr = (kT
(h
k^ = (kT
'h
AS^/R - AH*/RT
-Eexp/RT AS^/R
kv = ( ekT J e e
h
where AF^", AS*j-~nd OH^ pre the standard free energy of activation, strn-
dard entropy of activation, n nd standard he°t of activation, respectively-
Eexo ^ fl ^lr cx-oerimentrl °ctiv-tion energy.
The~e auanities have been calculated from experimental results pnd
are listed in Tpble III.
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Tr.blc HI
lgo(en)71** (Co(cn)n 4
"
3
_^ AF^ AE»
0.0895 0,0170 0.53 — 18, 400 —
ii
_____
"
n ii
0.98 — 18,000 12,100
1.98 17,800 14,500
0.0170 " 0.98 18,000 12,200
"
_
AS*
—-+»
;19,,9
11,,1
:18,,8
15,,7
-9,,1
1.98 17,800 13,700
0.0895 " 17,700 15,000
0,0895 " " — 17,700 — 15,100
T = 25° C; energy unit = - cal./mole;
entropy unit e cal./mole/deg.
] = moles/liter
Conclusion
One of the greatest difficulties inherent in these studies Is the
inability to insure completely the absence of a hetereogeneous catalysis
of the exchange; when adeauate allowances are made for it T s effect the
resulting data are of potential value in evaluating not only the kinetic
-mo' thermodynamic properties of the exchange (ss seen above; but also the
structural nature of the exchanging units. - Electron transfer exchanges
involving the c=ntral ion of r. complex generally proceed rapidly if the
comftlexlng groups are ionic; e.g.., E£e,(CN) 6 * Fe(CN) 6
" 3
l slowly for
non-ionic coordination groups* e.g. ,(Co ( en) 3 3 Co ( en77^1
. it would
be interesting to inve-tigrte the exchange -oroperties for similar elec-
tron transfer r^sctions involving complex ions containing, in their
coordination inhere, vsrying ratio's of both ionic rnd. non-ionic coordin-
ating group n«
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Sodium-Tungsten Bronzes
J. A. Fuller J?nurry 3, 1950
Introduction
The tungsten bronzes were discovered by Wfihler (l) in 18S4 vrhen
he reduced acid sodium tungstate with hydrogen. The expct npture of
the cubic, bronze-like crystals obtpined by ^(Shler, pnd of similar
oroducts obtrined subseouently, hps been the object of innumerable
investigations.
Various methods pre pvpilpble for preppring the bronzes. Their
composition vrries over p wide rpnce and their color, which vpries
with the composition, is pttributed. to the presence of tungsten in
both the '+5 pnd. +6 oxidption states. Chemically, they pre inert
mpterirls. They pre good electricpl conductors pnd. hpve high
densities.
Moet of the bronzes crystallize in the cubic system but as the
composition aporopches pure tungstic oxide, lpttice contraction in
the bronzes results in p chpnge to the tetragonal system. The bronzes
pre usually represented by the formula Ne.x'h'0 3j where x hps values
betueen pnd 1.
DeJong (°) reported thpt the yellow sodium bronzes hpve the
oerovskite structure. H^gg (3) discovered thpt the yellow bronzes
formed solid solutions with tungstic oxide, pccormp.nied by a chpnge
in color.
Strpummis ( A ) has re- investigated the sodium bronzes in an
pttemot to det°rmine the lower limit of the cubic bronze series.
Strpumpnis pnd Dravnieks (5) hpve inve^tig pted. the conductivity of
the sodium bronzes.
Chcaicpl Properties
Spmnles of the surest' yellow bronze pre shiny, cubic crystals
*rith clervp^e nprallel to 100, The clepvpge plpnes plso hpve strong
metpllic luster. These bronzes hpve p conductivity conroprpble to
gr^ohite ("^ 400 ohm~ 1/cm~ 1 ).
Oxygen pnd Upter . - In oxygen free water the luster of the
crystals' is retained for severpl months. No solubility was detected
in wpter. In oxyren rich water p slow reaction takes place,
2 NeHQa + |0 a >Nr3Us 7
The repction is accelerated by peroxides.
Bpses
.
- Strong bases will dissolve the bronze only if an oxidiz-
ing agent is oresent.
2 NaWOa + 2 NaOH + |o 2 (air) >2 Mp,W04 + H2 (slow)
2 NPTO 3 + NauOa »2 Na3^0 4 (raoid)
As the percentage of tungstic oxide increases the solubility of the
bronze in bases increases.

Acids
.
- The bronzes pre very resistant to attpck by acids. This
is considered to be due to the formation of surfrce films contpining '<>
tunrstic pcid. TMs view is supported by the fret thpt a mixture of
HN0 3 and HF is reouired to dissolve the yellow bronzes.
Thermrl Stability
.
- An equilibrium existing in the crystals is;
NpW0 3 zzni Na° + W0 3
An increase in temoerpture shifts the equilibrium to the right, KJhen
a Bemble of the yellow bronze is hep ted in pir it cakes pnd turns
black. This is cpused by oxidrtion of sodium at the surfrce pnd
redistribution of tungstic oxide in the lattice to produce p deeper
colored bronze. Some of the bronze at the surfrce is oxidized direct-
"•v to Nr2rs0 7 . Excess tungstic oxide pt the surface repots wit 1"1 NpgO
to form Nf2ro 4 .
If the yellow bronze is heated in a vacuum above 800°C the sodium
vapor produced repcts with the bronze to yield tungsten, sodium
tungstpte rnd. some unidentified material. Some of the sodium vapor
is lost by reaction ^ Tith the glass walls' of the reaction tube and the
remaining bronze takes on p deeper color
„
T
.'
7hen p sodium acceptor such ps iodine or tungstic oxide is
her ted with the bronze, Jhe reduction reactions are suppressed. Iodine
can extract more than 99, * of the sodium. Tungstic oxide however T - xill
extract the sodium until a homogeneous composition is attained.
Limit of Solubility of WO 3 in NP U0 3
Samples representptive of the sodium bronze series were prepared
by dissolving tungstic oxide in the purest yellow bronzes obtainable.
The latter were breprred by heating yellow bronzes with sodium or
tungsten at 700°-800°C in an evacuated sealed tube. Several of the
yellow bronze samples prepared in this way were shown to have lattice
constrnts exceeding the maximum value obtained by Kpgg. The property
of lattice shrinkage was used to determine the composition of the
samples, Lattice constants were determined by X-rpy diffraction
(powder method). The stated accuracy in the determination of tungstic
oxide was O.I^j by weight.
Heductant Lattice Constant - a
Li 3. 3*4-79
Np _- _ 3.8479
W 1 3.8494
Nr 3.8502
Np 3.8504
N p 1 3.8504
3.8508
3.8520
3.8518W
Figure" 1 represents the experimental results. T^.e break in the
curve pt °7-30^ probably indicates/ a transition but no structural
differences could be detected by X-ray's. The bronzes in this region
orobpbly hpve t^e highest conductivity.

yellow red violet blue
Figure 1
The investigation of the lower end of the curve wf s carried out
utilizing the reactions of the bronzes with tungstic oxide and
iodine. In samoles prepared with tungstic oxide a transition of the
crystal structure occurred between 5?$ rrid 57$4 with iodine, however,
samples were Drepared containing up to P1.9 C ^ tu
destroying the cubic symmetry.
;ungstic oxide without
If the bronzes containing - 80'^ tung3tic oxide pre subjected to
the iodine extraction, samples with blue-green color are obtained.
These are of tetragonal structure. Contraction of the tetragonal cell
occurs as the sodium content decreases. A sample containing 99.3/J
tungstic oxide was obtained which had a bright greenish- gray color
and which sublimed to form brittle, slightly translucent crystals.
Electrical Conductivity
Ha*gg observed a large increase in the conductivity of the
bronzes with pn increase in temperature and suggested progressive
sclntering as rn explanation. A study of the conductivities of the
bronzes and of rcintered bronzes was made to investigate this
no s nihil ity.
The resistance of freshly prepared scintered bronze specimens is
low but increases rapidly and continuously to high values and the
weights increa.se. slightly during an examination in^fche atmosphere. The
resistances do not change in a vacuum or in H2j N2 , il2 3, dry Q 2 or
pure H2 vapor. 2 and H2 vaoor mixtures cause rapid increases in
resistance, Recovery of the conductivity may be partially effected
by heating or drying over ? 2 5 . Vacuum scintering is necessary for
full recovery. The temperature coefficient of conductivity is
negative.
The Dure bronzes do not show variations in resistance when
exposed to moist air. In general the conductivity decreases with
increasing tungstic oxide content. Above 50$ tungstic oxide large
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lrregularltles pre observed. The temperature coefficient of
conductivity is negptlve, indicating electronic conductance.
The behavior of the sintered specimens is believed to be due to
formation of NeoWO* and tungsten on sc'intering. The Na 2 l.T 4 acts as
a binder for the small bronze crystals. Grains of metallic tungsten
form conducting bridges in the Na 2 i;o 4% The tungsten is apparently
activrted when embedded in anhydrous Nas'^04 and simultaneously
adsorbs 2 and H2 to form pn unstable adsorption compound which.
disrupts the bridges. The presence of tungsten in scintered samples
was proven by ---ray analysis. Various mixtures of yellow bronze,
tungsten and anhydrous NaaW0 4 showed the same behavior as scintered
bronzes. Mixtures of tungsten and anhydrous Na 2 V/0 4 act similarly.
TT
^er. silver is substituted for tungsten, no variation in resistance
is observed.
^ Comment
-
1
i
A-vorrently the authors accomplished their aims in determining
the limit of solubility of tungstic oxide in lh^0 3 and in disprov-
ing H&gg' g theory of progressive scintering. The description of
the tetrrgona 1 structures is rather sketchy, however, and a more
complete study of this group of substances might prove to be
interesting. No explanation is given for the irregularities in
conductivities for the bronzes of high tungstic oxide content. This
too should be investigated.
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Oxidation and Reduction in Geochemistry
Pranlal G-. Sheth January 10, 1949
I, Introduction
The term geochemistry was used for the first time by a Swiss chem-r
1st Schonbeir in 1838, Early discussions and concepts concerning the
science of geochemistry touched the study of mineralogy and geology with
Special reference to Chemical reactions involved therein. To this the
concept of thermodynamics - chemical equilibrium - was added by F. W,
Clarke 2 in 1008, while the Russian scientists including Vernadsky and
Feroman emphasized the relationship between geochemistry and biological
sciences.
A significant contribution towards the development of the science
of geochemistry was made by Goldschimdt 3 who outlined the main tasks of
this border-line field as follows:
1. Determination of the abundance of the elements and of the
atomic species of the earth
2. The description of the distribution of the individual
elements in the different spheres of the earth and in minerals and rocks
3. The development of the laws governing the abundance and
distribution of the elements
In defining the task of a geo chemist Bahama of Finland stated that
geochemistry is the study of all that is chemical in geology, and that
there should be maintained a chemigt f s attitude towards the problem
under investigation.
An stteffirvt will be made in this discussion to illustrate the effect
of oxidation-reduction reactions on the abundance and distribution of
elements in our planet*
II. Oxidation-Reduction Reactions in Geochemistry
A« The Range -of Oxidation Potentials In aqueous systems in Geochemistry;
Under natural environments this range is limited by the fact that
the chemical reactions at or near the earth's surface take place in
aqueous solutions. Theoretical limits are:
K2 > 2 + 2H
+
+ 2e
E = 1.23 volt
2hr± + Ha + 2e"
E = 0.00 volts
(It should be noted that negative pot ential values pre assigned to the
most active elements i.e., Zn —)> Zn + 2e; E = -0.76V.)
It is within this range that water will decompose, consequently
reactions are limited. However these limits should be corrected for
the over-voltage phenomenon, and for the effect of p"H, varying generally
between 0,00 - 10,0, This correction moves the upper limit to .32 volt"
and lower limit to -.41 volts. The range here also is 1,23 volts. Con-
sequently, smaller number of reactions are to be expected under the
aaueous conditions below the earth's surface.
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Redox potentials for marine deposits, lake waters, and soils have
been studied by various Investigator's* Zo Bell 5 investigated the
marine sediments of California coast. He found that sandy to fine
grained deposit^ rich in organic materials, have oxidation potentials
varying from .35 volt to -.50 volt. The pH value was noted to vary
from 5,4 to 9.5. Allgeier, Kafferd and Juday 8 noted that the Wisconsin
lake waters had oxidation potential of ,38 to .50 volt, the bottom water
had "potential of -.057 to .44 volt, and the bottom deposits had potential
of -.14 to .20 volt. An instrument was developed to determine oxidation
potentials of lake waters in situ . Presence of dissolved oxygen, f errou:
iron, hydrogen sulphide and organic materials was found to affect the
oxidation potential values.
B. Application of Oxidation Potential to G-eochemical Problems:
The principle of oxidation potentipl is capable of wide application
in geochemistry to explain the solution, transportation and deposition
of those elements which may occur in two or more oxidation states*
These applications are discussed particularly by G-oldschimdt 7 and by
Chapman and Schweitzer 8
.
C. Occurence of Native Metals:
The more positive the potential required to remove the electrons
from a metal and convert it into a metallic ion, the greater is the
tendency for the metal to be found in the native state. On the other
hand, if the element has an oxidation potential more negative than that
of the hydrogen electrode it is theoretically impossible for it to be
discharged from its ions in pn aqueous solutions, so that it can possibly
only be formed in a nonqueous environment.
Au and Pt having oxidation potentials more positive than 1,0 volt
are found in native state; Cu, Kg, Ag, having oxidation potentials be-
tween 0.0 and 1.0 volt are found both in native and combined states.
Metals with negative potentials r.re rarely found in native state. Al-
though lead has a negative value, it is found in native state. Under
alkaline or slightly acidic conditions, the Pb —
—
) Pb + + 2e couple hag
a potential more positive than 1.
Alkali and alkaline earth metals, Al, Ti, Cr, Mn, etc. are not
known in native state because of their highly negative potential values.
D. Conditions for Formation and Stability of Minerals:
Mineral paragenesis is helpful in the study of several geological
phenomena. Such study makes it possible to determine the mutual rela-
tions and time sequence of mineral deposition as revealed in their
association in nature.
For exanrole, when Pb is found associated with Mn(0H) 2 deposition is
the result of low temperature geological phenomena. It can be shown
that the oxidation potential of the medium must have been negative at
the time of its formation and that deposition probably took place in
alkaline or weakly acidic medium. Alkaline nature is confirmed by the
occurence of the mineral Mn(0H) 2
,
pyrochrolte. High positive potentials
are reauired to convert divalent cobalt and lead into trivalent cobalt
and lead dioxide in acid solution; the presence of stainierite CcOOH
and of Plattnerite ?b0 2 indicate that deposition took place from alkaline
solutions for which the oxidation potentials are less positive.
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As the oxidation potentials become less positive very rapidly with
increase in nK the oxidation proceeds more readily in alkaline solution
cf. Fe(0H) 2 V Fe(OE) 3
E. Separation of Element? on the Basis of Oxidation Potentials!
Rankaraa' states that there exist chemical potential differences
responsible for the formation of the different minerals in homogenous
spheres. Goldschlmdt* ha3 shown that if radii, charges and the ionic
type? of two elements are alike no separation of elements takes place*
Zr-IIf, and Yt-Holmium are usually found together. Ke further shows that
if radii are the nr.me but the cnarges different," the "ions having larger
charge crystallize more readily. (Example, Sc - vs - Li)
Separation of elements is specially noticed in the uxroer zone of
the lithosphere by the process involving solution and redepostion. In
the primary deposits Fe, Co,.Ni occur together. Supergene enrichment,
a proce** whereby some metalliferous substances upon weathering are
transported chiefly downward by percol- ting water and are then rede-
posited, results in their separation* Iron is readily oxidised to tri-
valent state in alkaline solution; cobalt renuires a higher potential
even in alkaline medium; nickel requires still higher potential for
oxidation. In the sunergene deposits, Fe(0H) 3 is common, (Co 00H) occur
only under strongly oxidising conditions, whereas higher oxide of nickel
is not known to occur as a mineral, ^ateritic iron ore in Cuba shows
enrichment of iron in the residual deposits; Ni -nd Co have evidently
been removed by solution^ on account of their greater stability in
divalent st«te« The natural separation of Fe and Mn ores can be explain
ed in a similar manner, manganese deposits being found comparatively fre
from iron.
Enrichment of rare elements in oxidising and reducing environment
is observed. Environments containing rare elements are characterized
either by very high or by very low oxidation potentials. Iodate as four
where highly oxidising conditions prevailed along with nitrate deposits.
Cu, Pb, Y, and U ores s.re found in sandstone or shales which are far fro
the igneous source rocks and represent the deposits formed under desert
oxidation conditions. The^e deposits pI^o show marked concentrations of
less common elements like Ag, Ni, Co, Cr, Mo, Se, etc. Also, the less
widely distributed elements such as Go, Ni, G-a, G-e, Mo, As, etc. are
found, concentrated on the highly reducing environment furnished by coal
deposits* ' G-oldschimdt 7
,
1935, noted the presence of rare elements in
coal ashes*
Thi^ euggestcs that sedimentary deposit*- formed under the strongly
oxidising and reducing conditions deserve careful examination for un-
expectsd concentrations of rare element". Sedimentary deposits in India
represent a oarticular example of enrichment of rare elements in a
highly oxidising zone.
F. C-eo chemical Cycle:
Though not realised in oractice one may envisage a geochemical
cvcle, a) initial crystalization of a magma, b) alteration and. weathering
c) transportation r.nd. deposition, of minerals thus produced, d) diagenesi
and e) llthification to f) metaroorphism and eventual g) regeneration of
magma by antexis and palingenesis. However the processes of oxidation
and reduction are distinctly corelated with the stages of cycle. Furthc
study of the subject can bring more light towards solution of many geo-
logical problems*
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III. Conclusion
The facts of geology indicate that the primary sources of ore de-
posits are to be found at great depths) these -°re inaccessible to the
action of artificial or natural waters* The hydrothermal theory would
renuire enormous volume of water in the heated crust of the earth to
bring the metal values nearer to the surface. From the general facts of
-science it seems impossible that such an unnatural requirement for so
li'ht .^nd volatile a substance as water can prevail. It seems possible
that, the primary medium was non-aqueous in character involving silica
or nilicate melts, or that the metals snd their compounds migrated
towards the earth 1 s surface in vapor state.
The amplication of oxidation and reduction potentials to geological
phenomena assumes existence of an aqueous medium; to date such effects
can be found only in sedimentary deposits, in sea or lake water deposits
or in T)lpceq where w^ter played an important role.
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Stereochemistry of Complex Inorgpnic Compounds
Leo F, TTeneghpn Jpnupry 17, 19 50
*•
Q tuc\y on Reactions of Optically Active Complexes with Optically
Active Coordinating C-rouos
Curing recent years the reseprches of Bailor pnd co-workers
hpve built up evidence for the very interesting phenomenon of
"oreferentipl coordination". In some cpses the ab^ity of one isomer
of p rpcemic mixture to enter the coordinption sohere of rn inorganic
complex contpining optically pctive coordinating groups w?s
pufflciently different from that of the other isomer so ps to permit
oprtipl resolution of the rpcemic mixture. ith other rpcemic mix-
tures; e.g. , rpcemic pmino pcids, preferential coordinption was not
exhibited. The results of these previous investigations seem to
indicpte thpt the stabilities of complexes contpining amino pcids mpy
be too slmllpr to permit preferential coordinption. It v?s the
nurnose of this reseprch to investigpte further the pbility of the two
isomers of m pmino pcid to repct with cobplt complexes contpining
ooticplly active prooylenedipmine. Tyrosine * t ps chosen ps the amine
pcid to be investigpted. There seemed to be two logicpl wpys to
ptt^ck the problem:
(l) Attemot to resolve tyrosine with bis levo-propylenedl amine
complexes.
(°) Study the rpte of coordination of epch isomer sepprptely in
order to obtpin aupntitptive informption on the stpbilities
of the complexes of dextro pnd levo tyrosine.
In the first set of reactions studied i_Co 1-png Ola
i
Cl was
allowed to repction T- Tith p 100% excess of rpcemic tyrosine. If the
stabilities of [Co !-on 2 d-tyro] Cl a and [Co l-pn 2 " 1-tyro ] Cl 2
pre sufficient 1 y different then, in the presence of excess pmino
pcid, the less stable complex should give wpy to the more stable one
giving pt lepst p oprtipl resolution of the pmino pcid. The second
set of repctions involved [_Co _l-on 2 1,-tyro j. Cl 2 , [Co i-pn2 d-tyro]Ci 2
pnd levo-propylenedipmlne in eauimolrr ratios. If one isomer of the
pmino pcid is more repdily replpced by the pctivp. dipmine thpn the
other, then oprtipl resolution should result. In neither case was
resolution of the pmino pcid observed.
T
' Thile this ^pve ouplitptive information for the similprities
in the coordinating abilities of the two isomers of tyrosine,
aupntitptive dptp wfs Ipcking. Such dptp vrs obtpined by determining
the rrtee'of coord.inption of dextro pnd levo tyrosine sepprptely
with levo-orooylen^dlpm.ine comolex.es of cobplt. It wps then apparent
thpt the pbility of one isomer of the pmino pcid to coordinpte was so
similrr to thpt of the other isomer thpt preferentipl coordination
could not be expected.
The pmino pcids pre known to form relatively stpble complexes
^
rith cobplt. T^is strong tendency for the individual isomers to
^nter the coordinption sphere apparently overcomes pny directing
Influence of the 1 evo-prooylenedlpmine complex.
II. ^ter°oisom"rs of the Djchioro Bis Ethylenedipmine Plptinum (iv)lpn
Severpl investigptors have pttempted to prepare the stereo-
isomers of the dichloro bis ethylenedipmine olptinum (IV) ion but
met with little success. in epch case the tra ns isomer was preppred

without difficulty but no definite proof wea extended to show thrt
the corresponding- cis isomer hpd been prepared. If a satisfactory
synthesis for the cis isomer could be developed, the way would be open
for further investigations not only with this but with similar ions
containing other negative groups or other diamines.
The usual method for changing p trans isomer of this type to the
cis isomer involves conversion to the carbonrto derivative with silver
carbonate followed by treatment with alcoholic hydrogen chloride. It
was found that the coordinated chloro groups were so firmly held by
the central metal ion that they could not be removed even upon
extended grinding with silver carbonate. Fince the bromide ion is
larger it should be less firmly held to the central platinum ion and,'
therefor
,
should be more easily removed. Also the greater insolubil-
ity ' of the silver bromide formed ov^r that of silver chloride should
favor the convprsion of trans [ Pt ens Br 2 ^ Brs to [Pt en 2 C0 3 3 C0 3c
All of the bromide was successfully removed from the coordination
sphere with silver carbonate. However, if £Pt cns C0 3 J C0 3 is a
product of this reaction, it is certainly very unstable. This was
evident both from the change in analytical composition uoon standing
and the chancre in color of its aqueous solution.
such a synthesis has been developed.
A Polarograohic Study of Some Inorganic Complex
E, I. Onstott January 17, 1950
Cupric complexes of ethylenediamine, propylenediamine, and
diethylenetriamine were found to be reduced reversibly in one step to
cooper amalgam. The reduction of the glycine complex directly to
the amalgam was reversible in the pH range of 6 to 8 when a phosphate
buffer was used.
Cuoric ion in the presence of pyrophosphate at a pH of 3.6 to 5.3
was found to be reduced reversibly in one step when en acetate buffer
was used. However, at higher oH values, the reduction proceeded in
two steps, the ratio of the heights of the two waves varying with pH,
Reversibility of the electrode reactions was not exhibited. The
occurrence of the double wave was attributed to t^e reduction of two
different complex ions in sluggish equilibrium, one being more easily
reduced than the other. This interpretation differs from that of
Rogers and Reynolds (?), who attributed the double wave to the reduc-
tion of a single complex ion, one electron being added in each elec-
trode reaction.
'The dipyridyl complex of copper was found to be reduced in two
steos. In the first step the corresponding cuprous c'omplex was
formed, 'and in the second step further reduction to the amalgam
occurred. Both electrode reactions were reversible.
In the presence of thiourea, the cuprous complex was found to be
reduced reversibly in one step to the amalgam. A study of the cupric
complex wps not possible, as it does not exist under ordinary
conditions.

forraut!
const?
versus the logarithm of the concentration of excess complexing; agents
g-pve slooes indicative of the number of coordinated grouos. formulae
vrhich were determined and dissociation constants which vrere calculated
are listed in the table below.
Cone, of excess
Formula. comolexing agent Calculated Kd
[Cm enJ
++
40 to 2000-fold 1.9 x 10" 20
[Cu on 2]
++
40 to POOO-fold 6.8 x 10~ 31
[Cu dlens] ^0 to POOO-fold 1,4 x 10"
[ C u giys] 1 to lO-foM 7.9 x 10
[Cu dioy 3] 50 to 200-fold 1.4 x 10
-18
[Cu dioyd 50 to 200-fold 6.3 x 10
+
[_<"u tu*] ' 50 to 1600-fold 4.1 x 10
[Cu(HP 2 7 ) s
J-
1-fold 1 x 10" 10
fCu(H?s0,)J"' 1-fold 4 x 10"
_16
-15
-1 S
Identification of the oyrophosphate complex ions of copper
oresent at pH values greater than 5 was not oossible from half-wave
ootentiel data, but evidence for the existence of oyroohosohate
(monohydrogenoyroohosohate) cuorate (il) ion in the pH range of 7 to
10 v?s obtained from diffusion current data. The diffusion current
constant of bis (monohydrogenoyroohosohate) cuorate (il) ion was
found to be abo'it 11^ greater than that for the complex ion which
exists at a pH of 7 to 10. This difference wee attributed to a
difference in charges of the two complex ions, assuming their equiva-
lent ionic conductance to be the same.
By determining the oH at which cuoric hydroxide was precipitated
from solutions containing the oyrophosphate complex ion and excess
oyroohosohate ion, it was possible to evaluate an equilibrium constant
for the reaction of the comolex ion with hydroxide ion to form cuoric
hydroxide. The comolex ion found to be in eauilibrium with cupric
hydroxide at the oH it is precipitated was hydroxopyroohosohatecuprate
(il) ion. Its dissociation constant vra.s calculated to be 2 x 10~ 16 .
Bis ( ethylenediamine) copoer (il) ion, normally reduced directly
to the amalgam, was found to be reduced in two separate steps when a
large excess of ethylenediamine and thiourea, vrhich stabilizes only
cuorous ion, vrere oresent. In the first step the cuoric complex ion
was reduced irreversibly to the cuprous comolex ion, but further
reduction to copoer amalgam in the second step took place reversibly,
the ootential being determined by tetrathiourea copoer (l) ion.
Tetrachloroletlnate (il) ion was shown to be reduced at the
dropoing mercury electrode (contrary to a reoort by Uillis (3))
at small values of applied e.m.f,, giving a wave vrhich shovred a
decreasing current region at more negative potentials. The current
decreased to a minimum value before increasing again due to the normal
irreversible reduction of tetrachloroplatlnate (il) ion. The decrease

in current as the potential wax increased, was shown to b° caused by a.
desorption process, adsorption of the reducible ion being a necessary
condition for reduction to occur. As the current for the reduction
of the adsorbed reducible ion wee controlled by a diffusion, en equa-
tion describing the desorotion wave could be derived by considering
the thermodynamics of adsorption equilibrium. The eaua.tion which
was derived is <j,
E = Ei_ - RT/2F In A - RT/gF in (id_i)/i,
where A represents the average area of adsorption and other symbols
are those conventionally used in polarogreohy. Reversibility of the
desorotion process was tested by finding the slopes of plots of
log (ia-i)/i vs. E. The desorption did not aopear to be reversible
r
r s the slooes of the logarithmic plots wcr^ usually about threefold
greater than the theoretical value. However, the desorption half-
wave Potential was independent of the solution tetrachloroplatinate
(il) ion concentration, as predicted from the theoretical eaua.tion.
The effect of decreasing the average area of adsorption by add-
ing orgenlc materials' which are. adsorbed on the dropping mercury
electrode was studied. It was found that saturated camphor and
saturated octyl alcohol shifted the desorotion wave marked in the
positive direction. Agar and gelatin had a similar but less
oronounced effect.
Tetrachloroplatinate (il) ion gave a normal irreversible reduc-
tion wave which had a half-wave potential of -1.35 volts (vs. S,C e .S;
for one molar potassium chloride indifferent electrolyte. The half-
wave potential shifted to more positive Values of 9,n,f. as the
chloride ion concentration was Increased,
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The Phosphates and Polyphosphates of the Rare Earths and Thorium
A. C-. Buyers January 17, 1950
Introduction
The investigation of the phosphates and polyphosphates of the
rare earths and thorium was undertaken in order to:
1.) Identify the phosphate species formed during the opening of en
ore sue 1" as monazite.
°. ) Gherec terize the phosphates and polyphosphates of the rare earths
and thorium,
S. ) Develop a method for the separation of thorium from the rare
earths by application of differences in the properties of the
respective phosphates and polyphosphates.
I. Orthoohosohatos of the Rare Earths
Average Atomic Weight Determine tjons
.
The reaction, R +
K8?0 4-i » RPOU + fT~H+ (.pH _ 4.5), was investigated in the hope
that it might find application for the determination of the average
atomic weight of rare earth mixtures. Known weights of rare earth
oxide were dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and adjusted to a.
pH of -.5, an exooss of a solution of sodium dihydrogen phosphate
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wes added, end the released hydrogen ion titre-ted with stenderd base.
The etonic weight was celculetod from;
R3 3 = Wt. of rare eerth oxide ^_
TCH?) (Vol. besoHN beso)(-M. eq. wt. H+)
Values obteined by this method were compered with parallel deter-
minetions by the stenderd permangenete m^t^od, (l.; end e new
procedure envolving e cerete titretion of the oxalate in perchloric
ecid. (f5.,) The majority of everege etomic weight determine tions besed
on the phosphate reection yielded high results es comopr^d with the
pormenganete end cerete methods, indicating thet quantitative release
of hydrogen is not echieved under the given oonditions.
B.
)
Precioltetion of Rere Berth Orthoohosphetes
. Results obtained- in
A.) indicated 'thet precipitates obtained consist essentielly of the '•
orthophosphetes. Gravimetric determination by drying at 110° C gn&a-
ignition at 900° C. suggests slight > conteminetion with pyrophosphate
essuming some initial formetioaiof the hydrogen .phosphate.
9TC 3 + 3rf3P0 4 — £ B8W0 4)sI + 3^
This would eccount for slightly low h+/R+3 retios end elso higher
then theorcticel weights for the ignited product.
°.RstH?0 4 )3 > R4 (P 3 7 )3 + 3H3
X-rey diffrection patterns of the ignited products ere identical
vith those obtained from finely ground monezite send in which the
rere eerth is known to exist as an orthophsophate«
Simultaneous oH end conductometric titretion curves of rere
earth i- rith di- and tri sodium orthophosphe.te reveal thet orthophos-
phetes ere precipitated in eech instance,
II, Py rooho sehe to s of the Rare Earths
The' te'ehnioue of beck titration of released hydrogen ion to a
given pH, i.e., 4.5 was also epplied to en investigetion of rare
eerth pyrophosphates. The reaction cpn be represented by the eaua-
4R
+3
+ 3H3P 3 7
~
3
_» R4 (P 2 . )aj + 6H+ (pH = 4.5)
The hydrogen 'ion/rere eerth ratio was calculated end found to
approximate 1.5 es required by the equation above.
Hoeting the suspension of the rare eerth pyrophosphate in its
mother liquoa? results in conversion of the orecipitete to the ortho-
phooohetc, either by hydrolysis of the precipitate itself or by
hydrolysis of excess pyrophosphete ion end reection with the precipi-
tate. The reaction representing this change may be indicated by the
eouetion: . a , _i +
4R + 3K3P 3 7 ~ + 3H3 ^ 4RPCUI + 2H3P0 4 + 8H
(pH = 4.5)
The hydrogen ion/rare eerth ratio approached that required for
ouantitetive conversion to the orthophosphete,
While initie'*1 weights of precipitated pyrophosphate, upon
ignition et 900°C. egree closely with theory, long extended hceting
et this tempereture caused weight losses' eventually eporoeching the
theoretical weight for an orthophoophete. Such ignited products
were found b^ r x-rey diffrection to consist of orthoohospheto.
Simultaneous P^ "nd conductometric titrations, involving titra-
tion of the rere eerth solution with the pyrophosphete demonstrated
thet the normal* rere eerth pyrophosphate is formed. However, in the
pH range 8.0-10,0
}
in the pr^sonce of a large excese pyrophosphate
reagent, a rare eerth-pyrophosphe te complex ion is formed, whose
exect neture has not yet been determined.
. !-,l
III. Triphosphates of the Rare Earths
The nr ture of the ruction between solutions of the sodium
triphosphate end solutions of rare earth se.lts using the hydrogen ion
displacement procedure discloses that the rerction may be represented
by the eruption; a , . i + , ,
5R+3 + ?H3? 3 io - R B (P30in).4 + 6H (pH = 4.5)
Here pgain the rptio of released hydrogen ion to rpre errth is
slightly lesc thpn that dempnded by theory.
Simultaneous pH pnd conduo't metric titrations, titrpting
the rare earth solution with p solution of sodium triphosohptc, and
employing the revoroe procedure, show thrt:
1.0 A normal rpre errth triphosphpte is formed pt a pH of A . 5.
°. ) In the presence of p lprge excess of "triphosphpte repgent and pt
p pH o'f 7,0-8.5 p soluble rare earth-triphospha te complex is
formed.
?. ) A rpre eprth-triphosphate mixture forms no orecipitpte at a pK
of 1.0 on standing for pt least one month unless hepted.
Rare earth hydroxides pro sequestered by excess triphosphate
only over" a limited oH range. Suspensions of R(0H) 3 in triphosphate
(pH = 9. 5-10. 0) cpn be brought into solution by lowering the oH tc
8.0, This.'suggrests competitive eauilibria which may be represents:;
p'g follows:
_4
1.) P 30i O - fe + K8 t=; HP 3 lo + OH
o
# ) R(0H) s t=^ R
3*^ 30H"
3.) xR
+3
+ yHP 3 10
-
4
£-— [Complex]
IV. Trimetpphosphptes of the Rpre Earths
The information concerning the trlmetpphosphates of the rare
earths is limited. At a oH of 1.0 the reaction between trimetp.pftos-
DHpte pnd rpre earth ion in solution yields no insoluble product.
At higher pH values, p precipitate will form gradually, but the
proc'ipitption is not immediate pnd is not complete even after one
week. Precipitate is duo to hydrolysis of trimetpphosohpte.
V. Ortho-, Pyro-, and Triphosphates of Thorium
Because thorium will precipitate as a hydrous oxide from aqueous
solution at a pH above 3.0, it is not feasible to employ the hydrogen
ion displacement method used for the rpre eprths.
A study of the simultaneous pH and conductor! "trie curves,
obtained by titration of thorium nitrate solutions with various
phosphate reag'nts (disodium hydrogen phosphate, trisodium phosphate,
tetrpsodium pyrophosphate, pnd pentasodlum triphosphpte.) disclosed
that thorium will form p normal salt in epeh case. Reverse titra-
tion of tetrpsodium pyrophosphate and pentasodium triphosphate solu-
tions wit 1'' thorium nitrate revealed that soluble complexes arc
formed. These complexes pr° formed at a pH above 6,0 for thorium-
pyrophosohate mixtures, and above 5,0 for thorium- triphosphate
mixtures.
Thorium ion and triphosphate, both at a oH of 1,0 react to give
a gelatinous precipitate of the hydratod triphosphate when mixed.
VI
, Trimetrphosp^a tec of Thorium
Thorium nitrate solutions at pH vpluoe of 1.0-3.0 yield
gelatinous precipitates with aoucouc trimetaohosphate at the same pH.
The precipitation of thorium is nearly auantitptive after a period
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of 7? hours, ^ue to the fret thrt hydrolysis of trimotpphoenhpto
tpkos plpcc rp.pidly in rcid solution pnd the fpet thpt the repction
is not immedipte, pttcmr>ts to determine the composition of the
orocioitptcd mptcripl hpvo boon unsuccessful.
VII, Conclusions
1. ) The rpre cprths form normpl ortho-, oyro-, pnd triohosohptes
under suitpble conditions in poucous solution.
°. ) The rp.ro nprths will form soluble complexes with pyrophosphate
in th'e pH rpnge 8,0-10.0, p.nd with triphosohptc in the pH rpnge
' 7.0-8.5;
!% ) The r^re eprths pre not prcei'pitp.ted by either triphosohptc or
trimotpphoephpte pt p pH of 1.0.
A
.) Thorium will form normpl spits with ortho-, pyro-, pnd triohos-
phptc under suitable conditions from p.aueous solution,
5.) Thorium will" form p soluble complex with pyroohosphpte in the
pH rpnge 7,0-10.0, pnd with triphosohptc in the pH rpnge 5,0-6^0,
6.) Thorium is prccioitpted in the form of pn insoluble normpl tri-
phosohptc pt p. pH of 1.0, plco qup.ntitptively by trine taphos-
phftte after 72 hours.
7.) Seoprp.tion of thorium from the rare cprths is thcoreticplly
possible by:
p.) Prccipitption of thorium pt p. pH of 1,0' using either pquociiS
sodium triohosphpte or trimetpphosphpte,
b. ) Formption of p soluble complex of thorium pt p pH above S r '. •
6.0, under which conditions the rpre eprths form insoluble
triohosohptes.
8.) Further" work is necesspry to determine the npture of the soluble
complexes of thorium pnd the rare eprths, and of the precipitate o:
products of both thoriun snd the rpre eprths ^'ith trlmetaphosphate
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INORGANIC COMPLEX COMPOUNDS
CONTAINING POLYDENTATE GROUPS
Allan D. Gott February 28
;
1950
Study of the stereochemical configuration of the quadricovalent com-
plexes of the nickel (II ) ion. has shown these to "be either tetrahedral or
planar, Klemm and Raddatz (2). found the complex of nickel (II) with
ethylenediamine tetraaoetate to be tetrahedral, whereas Morgan and Bur-
stall (3) found the Z:? : °2" ,2*
'
J tetrapyridyl complex salts of this
metallic ion to be planar. Complexes with phthalocyanine (4) and bi-
quanid e ( 5 ) pre also planar
,
In most of the cases studied the coordinating groups are mono- 02*
bidentatej th©ee involving nolydendate coordination were restricted to
olanar configurations as imposed by the nature of the coordinating group,
Jonpssen and Douglas (l) have studied the complexes formed between the
nickel (II ) ion and triethylenetetramine (MK^'C 3H4NK C 2H4 NHC 2K4NK2 ) and
attempted to determine the stereochemical configuration of these com-
plexes, Triethylenetetramine, abbreviated "trien", is unique in that it
can orient itself with little strain around a metallic ion exhibiting
either tetrahedral or planar bond direction (l), ("10 )„ A study of such"
Comdexes might shed light on the ease of conversion of nickel (II) com-
plexes from tetra-to hexacoordination since Dwyer and Mellor (6) found
that Dlanar diamagnetlc tetra complexes showed, little tendency to assume
hexa coordination whereas the tetrahedral paramagnetic complexes could
easily convert to the octahedral configurption by taking up two more
donor groups.
Spectrophotometry studies were made on solutions of known concen-
tratlons of nickel (II) cloride and trien, Both absorption data and.
data from continuous variation studies (7) indicate clearly thpt a 1:1
complex |Nl(trienT] s s.nd a 2:3 complex [Ni 2 (trien)7j 4 M ?-r e formed.
Only the [Ni 2 (trien }~^\ 4 ion could be isolated. It was suggested (l)
that p conversion of the 1:1 complex to the 2:3 complex takes place
readily. The salts of the latter ion show octahedral configurption but
all attempts at resolution failed. Explanations can be presented for
this failure, the more preferable being that either the meso forms were
the only ones present in the solution or that the bonds are predominate!}
ionic and racemization occurs rapldly 9 Magnetic studies of the 2:3 com-
plex salts indicate the presence of two unpaired electrons.
Jonassen and Cull (S) subseouently studied the complex ions formed
between trien and the platinum (II ) and palladium (II ) ions. Previous
evidence indicates that both of these metallic ions complex through a
planar configuration (9), Complexes with triethylenetetramine should
provide further proof of this* in a. tetrahedral complex paramagnetism
should be produced by unpaired, electrons. This type of complex should
also be resolvable if the linkages are mainly covalent (0).
Absorption studies for both the platinum (II) and palladium (ll)
systems indicate the formation of one or more colored complexes in each
case. Continuous variation studies failed to be of value. The metallic
tetrachloro complexes and. their conversion to triethylenetetramine com-
plexes showed little difference in absorption characteristics (£)• --16
data indicate a 2:1 Magnus-type salt of the formula (Jt trien) [PtCl.f| .
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Large optically active anions were employed in an effort to precipi-
tate the 1:1 complexes of both platinum ClI ) and palladium (II), but all
attempts failed, Sines no platinum was present in the salt fractions
Isolated it was pssumed :""':• the resolving agents (d- tartaric acid and
d-«J**-bromoop.niphoi,-*77^-sulfonate) were more insoluble than the platinum
salts (8).
rr.The nagnetic properties of coinpljsx^saltg of both platinum (II) and
on (II) of the type [Pt (triehjj i?t ClZ] were studied, "hey were
b e n e 1 1 j . i
n
'' co mplet e r gr" e em erTc wi t h t h e c:: p e c t e cl o i a na
r
LJonfiguration©
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CHEMISORPTIVE BONDS AND CATALYSIS
INTRODUCTION
February 28, 1950
Although the idea of chemical "bonding in chemisorptive linkages is
inherent in the term "chemi sorption", little is known of the nature of
such bonds. The subject is of special interest in connection with the
mechanism of contact catalysis where, in many ca^es, Various components
of a system undergoing catalysis become associated with a solid catalyst
by the formation of chemisorptive bonds. In analyzing some of the fac-
tors which produce this type linkage, it is obvious that the structures
of both the substances which ere adsorbed and the catalyst itself must
be considered. This applies to hydrogenation and other types of contact
catalysis where, for various reasons, it appears that chemical bonding
rather than general adsorption by van der Waals forces is involved, (13)
A convenient approach to this subject can be found by a study of
catalyst poisoning, since the occurence of this toxicity constitutes an
easily recognizable indication of a strong bond. It is known that strong;
bonds are formed with metallic hydrogenation catalysts of the three
transition groups represented by Ni, Pd, and Pt, as with their neighbors,
by several gener-1 types of substances. These would include (l)
molecules containing S, Se, Te, P, _As, or Sb; (2) a large number of
metallic ions; "and (3) substances containing certain unsaturated bonds,
such as CO, -C3N compounds, or CH2=CH3 . (13)
CORRELATION BETWEEN CATALYTIC ACTIVITY AND MAGNETIC PROPERTIES
In considering the adsorbing metals, it is interesting to compare
the three groups of transition elements employed for catalytic hydro-
genation. If these are set down in order of increasing atomic number,
it cpn be seen that those metals which are ordinarily associated with
the most effective catalytic properties for hydrogenation fall under
one another and that their observed activities appear to vary in each
horizontal series in such a way that
the activity rices to a maximum at the
elements enclosed in the frame and then
falls steeply, in that Cu, Ag, and Au -
all of which have a completely occupied d
shell - possess a low or even zero
activity for catalytic hydrogenation, (15
)
Furthermore, it is of interest to note that this activity sequence
is followed by the compared values of the paramagnetic susceptibility,
at lepst in the two groups where these measurements pre less complicated
by f erromagnetism. Since this was determined by the structure of the
d-band, the apparent connection between activity and paramagnetic
susceptibility seems to indicate that the catalytic activity is deter-
mined by the structure of the d band; and, above all, the disappearance
of catalytic properties with the disappearance of fractional electron
deficiencies in this band strongly suggests that these deficiencies play
a critical part in the hydrogenation catalysis pnd in adsorption connec-
ted with this. (13).
Fe Co Ni Cu
Ru Rh rd Ag
0s
4
Ir Pt Au
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TOXICITY OF NON-K2TALS OF GROUPS VA AND VIA
In the case of catalyst poisons of the S or P class, it has been
found that toxicity is dependent on the presence of free electron pairs
in the vplency shell of the toxic element. These are evidently necessary
for the formation of the link with the catalyst, since the toxicity (i.
e. the ability to form a relatively strong chemisorptive bond) disappears
if the structure of the molecule is such that the normally toxic element
possesses a completely shared electron octet. Thus, organic sulfides or
thiols are toxic towards a Pt catalyst whereas sulfones or sulfonic acids
are not; (13)
Indications have been found (12), by means of magnetic measurements,
that electrons from, for example, methyl sulfide probably enter the d-
band of the adsorbing metal to give a coordinate link, the process poss-
ibly being accompanied by an elimination of any fractional electron de-
ficiencies in the d-band of the metal due to d-s+band overlap. The ad-
sorption complex formed may be written as M £ 5 (CK3 ) 2 . (13)
A further indication of this toxicity rule is seen from the fact
that (ll) a. N atom containing a free electron pair can be ca taly tically
toxic. As an illustration, very carefully dried NH3 in cyclohexane
solution has been found to be toxic towards a Pt catalyst, whereas NHj
is not toxic under the same conditions, (13)
TOXICITY OF METALLIC I0N3
The poisoning of Pt or similar catalysts by toxic metal ions falls
into a somewhat different category, since the adsorption complex prob-
ably resembles an intermetallic compound. Here the toxicity appears to
be confined to those metals in which all five orbitals of a d shell,
which is immediately followed bv s or p valency orbitals, oontpin at
least one electron each. (10,13) Since no toxicity is observed if un-~
occupied d orbitals, or no dorbitals at all, are present, it seems prob-
able that d electron^ are in some way concerned in the intermetallic
bond between the toxic metal and the catalyst. The toxic metals thus
differ from the non-metallic elements of Groups VA and VIA by the type
electrons T<rhich they 'contribute to the transition metal catalyst. The
non-metallic elements of Groups VA and VIA, as contrasted with the toxic
metals, can apparently form strong bond* with their s and p valency
electrons. (13)
The evidence that these strongly adsorbed ions, themselves, act as
the effective poisons, as opposed to the idea that they first undergo a
change into a. metallic deposit, lies largely in the observed reversibil-
ity of the adsorption, i.e. the existence of a well-defined adsorption
—
desorption equilibrium. (13)
STRONGLY ADSORBED SUBSTANCES CONTAINING- UNSATURATED BONDS
typ.
hydrogenation-as opposed to extraneous catalyst poisons,
tion of ? molecule containing an unsaturated bond, a new possibility
arises in that, in place of the formation of <?ome type of normal cova-
lent bond by interaction with the electron system of the metal, the ad-
sorption may take place by the participation of the metal in a resonance
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sy^tem of the multiple bond type. This type of bond seems particularly
nrobable *£or adsorb? tes which pre slready strongly resonant, e.g.
CO; but it Is also oo^sible for ethylene, which, in its unadsorbed state
has ? low or non-existent multiple bond resonance. This can be illus-
trated as:
H3O—CH2 HgO— CHg
I I « > J
JM-M-M-M M-M-M-M
Here, too, from analogy to the previous material, it would be expected
th?t this bonding would be with the d-band of the metal • (13)
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SYNTHESIS C-A3ES
Homer J. Birch March 7, 1950
INTRODUCTION
The production, separation, and purification of gases for
synthesis punoees is a fundamental step in many chemical operations.
To prepare gases of sufficient purity in the auantities needed,
reouirer p consideration of inorganic chemistry as well as chemical
engineerin;? and physical chemistry aspects. Coal, natural gas, and
o^trole^m are us^d as raw materials in the preparation of these gases,.
PRODUCTIOI;
Coal or coke is used as the fuel in the producer gas unit
In this process, air and superheated steam are alternately blown
through the incandescent caroon. The approximate composition of the
gases oroduced is:
"Blow-run" "Blue gra.s"
C0 3 10'. 5^ 1S.0J&
CO 3gf,l 50 „?
3 0'«2 0.3
H3 5.0 Z\7
CH4 0'.3 1.0
N3 52.0 1,7
Other minor constituents are: Tar. NH3 f higher hydro-
carbons, olefins, NO, HCN, and sulfur, in both inorganic and organic
forn?.
Natural gas is reformed by conversion with C0 3 and steam
over catalyst. Petroleum fractions are utilized to produce the lower
hydrocarbons and olefins by cracking processes.
The catalysts used for these reforming steps consist of
mixtures of metallic oxides or sulfides, those of Fe, Co, and Ni being
most common, with Cu
f
MgO, ZnO
, and K s added as oromoters. As trace
impurities can affect the catalytic value, their exact composition is
important.
SEPARATION AND PURIFICATION
Separation of the gas mixtures can be brought about by
selective solubilities, fractional liouifaction and distillation,
conversion, oi 1 chemical combination and adsorption. The major separa-
tion method is selective solubility under moderate pressures. At 30-^-0
atmospheres water, caustic, and copper ammonium formate solutions are
used to separate the producer gases. Further separation is achieved
by successive let-down st°os in pressure.
Coke oven ras is usually fractionated by partia 1 liqui-
fpction. By these methods the following purities can be obtained:
C0 3 99'. 9+/;
CO 98'. 0;
H3 99'. 5',
^
C 2 H4 99.^
*
The minor impurities are often more difficult to remove.
Sulfur and its compounds are removed by F'e 3 3 , "Thylox" arsenite,
sodium phenol? te', e thp.no 1 amine, N-potassium methylglycine, as well as
other absorbants. Activated carbon is used to remove unsaturates,
and other organic vapors. Since sulfur poisons many synthesis
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catalysts, its complete removal is essential, a limit of 0,1 grain per
100 cubic ft being specified. In gases being liquified, NO removal is
necessary as it will accumulate in the system.
Conversion or "shifter" units are used to change the C0-Hs
ratios. Depending -upon temperature and pressure the reversible reac-
tions are:
CO + H2 * C0 2 + H2
CO ^ 3H2 ^r=± CH4 + H2
Higher temoerature and pressure favors the "m^tha nation ''
reaction which is used to remove trace amounts of CO in pure H3 , The
shifter unit 1*111 convert blue gas to the following composition:
C0 3 41. o<
2 0.2
H2 51'. S
CO 4. G
R 2.4
RECENT A DVANCES
T>>e advent of low-cost, pure oxygen has changed the
producer gas cycle. It is possible to operate continuously, blowing
2 and steam to produce a synthesis that does not contain the large
inert volume of N2 , Where NH3 is not being made, this is highly
advrnta.p'eous. The production of large Quantities of hydrocarbons from
coal and oil by the Fischer-Troosch' process is requiring new work in
finding suitable separation methods,,
Research is being carried on by industry to develop
better catalysts which arc not as subject to poisoning. Purification
of olefins by selective hydrogenation of acetylenes therein, has
recently been achieved. More work is needed in obtaining better
solvents and absorbents for gas separation.
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THE PEROXY COMPLEXES OF PLUTONIUM(lV)
Richard L. Dp 1 ton March 7, 1950
Solutions of plutonium containing hydrogen peroxide possess a
pink color indicating some sort of complex formation. In view of the
complicated interaction of hydrogen peroxide with Plutonium in its
Vprioue oxidation states, some mention must be made of these effects
before discussing the complexes formed by olutonium(iv)
Hydrogen p°roxi'de reduces 'olutonium(VI) to plutonium(v) at a
measurable rate l'n 0.5M HCi (l). Plu tonium(V') is reduced slowly ly
hydrogen peroxide. However, in solutions containing about 10~ 3 II
?lxl-V)
9 or greater, reduction proceeds by the simultaneous dispropcr-
tionation of plutonium(v) to give plutonium(Vl) and plutonium* XV) or.
nlutonlum(lll) , and the reduction of plutoniuml VI ) by hydrogen
peroxide to nlutonium(v) , Plutonium(iv) is reduced to plutonium(lII
'
;
by hydrogen peroxide at a measurable rate in dilute HCl, HC1O4,
and HNO3. Under certain conditions olutonium(lll) may be oxidized
to Plutonium IV; by hydrogen peroxide. Therefore in a system contain-
ing P?.ntonium(lV) and hydrogen peroxide the net reaction is the
catalytic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. In 0.5M HCl the steaiy
state is shifted far toward plutonium' III; so that only a few per
cent of plutonium(iv) is present. This eauilibrium. however, is
shifted toward nlutonium(iv) by an increase in hydrogen peroxide
concentration due to the formation of complexes with the +4 plutoniuni (
If H2S0 4 is used instead of HCl, the equilibrium is shifted in the
same way, again because of complex formation, with the result that
dilute H8 a oxidizes plutoriium(lll) in HSS0 4 rapidly and nearly
completely to plutonium' IV) . At higher concentrations of hydrogen
peroxide Plutonium(IV) is precipitated. Using en oxidation-reduction
titration method the number of peroxide oxygen atoms precipitated
with one atom of Plutonium has been determined (2). The results
correspond to the empirical formula, PuRo. as^3. 1 5 , where R represents
a univalent anion; the suggested formula for the compound is
Pu2R2°s, Harvey, et.al, (?) report a ratio of peroxidls oxygen atoms
to plutonium af 5;P in the precipitate obtained in H3S0 4 solution.
^en only a small amount of hydrogen peroxide is added to a
light brown solution of olutonium'lV; , the color changes to a dark
brown within a few seconds. The solution become? red upon the
addition of more hydrogen peroxide. The oxidationNstate of the
plutonium must be +4, as reduction to +3 would be indicated by the
liberation of oxygen, and hydrogen peroxide could not oxidize
plutonium(lV) to olutonium(v) or (Vl) # Using spectrophotometry
data, Connick and McVey ( A ) lrere able to calculate the concentration
of plut'onium(iv) , olutonium(lll) , the brown complex, and the red
complex. By varying the plutonium(lV) concentration and the hydrogen
oeroxide concentration separately, they were able to determine the
powers to which these concentrations must be raised in the equilibrium
expressions for the complexes. They conclude that the brown corcmlex
consists of two Pu ions and one peroxide ion. Measurements of
e.m.f, confirmed the 3:1 ratio.
By a study of the hydrogen ion dependence of the equilibrium
between Pu+4
,
the brown complex, and hydrogen peroxide, the authors
conclude* that approximately one hydroxide group is' associated with
each ion-molecule of the brown complex in O.5M HCl.
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By similar experiments it was determined that the red complex
consists of two Pu +4, ions and two peroxide ions. These observations
nay be represented by the following equations and eauilibrium
constants:
2 Pu
+4
+ H3 s + Ha ^=^ (p u (00 ) (OH)Pu]
+
*
+ 3'
H
+
K = [Pu(00)(0K)p u
+S
] [H
+
J
3
m e s
e
brown =
—
^ttt^ r T - ^-i
[?u+4
J
2 [HWj]
8 Pu+4 + 2 H2 s ^zz± rPu(00) 3Pu]
+4
+ 4 H
T / \ + 41 r +"1 4 o
K = |Pu(00) sPu j LH j
'
= 6#3 x 10
8
rGd
|"Pu+4
j
3 [H2 21 s
-he authors have assumed that no chloride ions ere involved in t
comolexes, since chloride ions complex Pu only weakly in the
absence of hydrogen peroxide; this tendency should be even less
evident with negative peroxide ions already bound to the Pu+4 lone.
No evidence was obtained for complexes containing one plutoniu:
atom, even though the concentration of olutonium( IV") was very lo r
throughout the experiments. It is suggested that the great stabilit
of the complexes containing two Plutonium atoms relative to those
containing one is due to a double bridge structure in the former. 1
consideration of bond' angles and distances indicates that such a
structure is possible.
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REACTIONS OF BROMINE TBIFLUORIDE
L. F. Auirle^h February °.l, 1950
Bromine triflnoride cpn be Dreppred repdlly by the direct . r st
ropction between liauid bromine pnd fluorine (m. 8.8°, b. 1?7°). The
criticpl temperature is 3°7°-, /\HV - 10 keel-, Trouton's constant, °5. 3.
( ^ee Reference 1 for oreoaration and properties).
A number of metpllic fluorides will dissolve in BrF 3> from which
co^n unds such ps the following may be Isolated:
KF + B rF 3 » K3rF 4
3 PF S + p.BrF 3 » 3 a (B rF 4 ) 3
These substances nossees characteristic X-ray oowder diagrams. When
Seated, BrF a is rriven off at about °00°, So^e of the bromofluoridc
('?)'(better names: fluobromites, tetrafluobromides) lose BrF 3 so re.
e.g., Ce(3F4 ) s , that they cpnnot be isolated in the free state.
Emeleus
,
v^o reported the results of this investigation at th-j
pymoosium on "Fluorine Chemistry" at the Chemical Society meeting in
London on November 70
,
19A Q, considers the tetrafluobromides to be
bp.se analogs in a BrF 3 system of compounds pnd assumes auto-lonizat .'
to oroceed in accordance with the following eauations:
Acid Bgse
rr +
?H3 -—» H3 + OH
?NH3 ^r=^ NH4 + »Hg
?BrF 3 ;
N B rF 2 + BrF4
The corresoonding acids" containing the BrF 3 cation hpvc been
prepared, the compounds BrF 3SbF6 and (BrF 3 ) 3SnF 6 being typical.
Conductimetric titrations of these "acids" with "bases" have been
made:
BrF s SbF e + AgB rF4 > AgSbF6 + PB rF 3
(acid) (base)
The pcid BrF3 Au.F 4 decomposes at 180 °C to give the hitherto unknown
AuF 3 . A orecioitpte of AgAuF 4 is formed instantaneously in the
following repction:
AgB rF4 + B rF 3AuF4 > AgAuF4 + PB rF3
Potassium m»tabho senate reacts with BrF 3 to rive hexafluophoe-
nVtes in pood yield. The mechanism of tMs repction is oostulated as
foi"1 ows:
KP0 3 + B rF 3 » K3 rF 4 + (PF 5 )
(PF 5 ) + B rF 3 > (BrF2?F6 )
(B rF 3PFs ) + KBrF 4 > KPF« + PBrFa
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Hexpfltfoereenetea pnd hexpflupurptes cp.n be oreppred by pnpl ogous
methods.
One of the r^pctions described was thpt In which BrF 3 repcts
with NOg pnd p hplide, oxide or metrl. The oroducts in erch.cpee are
the corresponding nitronium compounds containing the ion N0 g :
H^pctpnts Products
<5nF 4
,
N0 8 , 3 rF3 (NO B )»SnFi
As s 3 , NO 2 , BrF 3 N0 3A sF 6
An, N0 3 , BrF 3 N0 2AuF4
It is ouite probpb? e thpt the nitronium complexes will pet as
nitrptinr pgente.
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TH2 DISSOLUTION OF ALUlililUIi IN SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTIONS
Donald P. Hallada
.
March 14, 1950
A number of conflicting reports concerning the mechanism of the
dissolution reaction of aluminum' in sodium hydroxide solutions have
appeared in the literature (l-G). The first comprehensive study lead-
ing to reproducible results and permitting correlation of the observed
phenomena has appeared only recently (7, 8).
Disks of aluminum, after ore-treatment to remove oxide films, were
suspended in a large excess of the test solution. Close temperature
control was maintained in all experiments. The rate of dissolution was
determined by weight loss. Electrode potential measurements of these
systems, under varying conditions, were made*
The weight loss rate was found to increase slightly during the
first 130 minutes at all temperatures, but later became constant. Dur-
ing the dissolution process the surface of the test piece was progress-
ively covered by a black precipitate until the metallic surface could
be de'tected through the pores of the precipitate only under a micro-
scope .
Increasing quantities of impurities increased the rate of dissolu-
tion. Iron produced the greatest effect. The maximum increase repre-
sented the solubility limit of iron in solid aluminum. The impurities
form the coating on the surface' of the aluminum during the dissolution
process. An alloy containing 2.5^ magnesium and 0.25^ chromium had a
constant dissolution rate since the impurities did not form a coating,
but dropped to the bottom of the vessel. The electrode potential of
the above alloy remained constant during the time of reaction, whereas
the potential of alloys which form a surface coating become more cath-
odic with time.
Addition of small amounts of iron or copper compounds to the solu-
tions increased the rate of dissolution by the formation of a precipi-
tate on the aluminum. Iron war the most effective.
The rate of dissolution was found to reach p maximum when the con-
centrrtlon of sodium hydroxide was 5.5 normal. At greater concentra-
tions the rate of dissolution decreases. Increased concentration of
the sodium hydroxide solution resulted in a more negative potential,
while raiding the temperature made the potential more positive.
The effect of temperature on the rate of dissolution may be repre-
sented by the Arrhenius equation: dw _
^e
-E/RT where
a~t
the "experimental energy of activation", E, increases with increasing
concentration of ^odium hydroxide.
The effect of an external current was studied, u^ing the test disks
as both anodes and cathode^. External current caused a slight initial
decrease in weight loss rate at the cathode, the weight loss rate then
remained constant for higher current values. The weight lose rate at
the anode remained almost constant for low external currents, then in-
creased pt a con ctant rate up to about 2.5 m.a./cm. 3 , and then increased
more rapidly with increased external current. Under the latter condi-
tions dissolution was solely a function of the externa-1 current.
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The proposed mechanism follows: The impurities In the aluminum
form the cathode of local cells of which the aluminum is the anode.
The bl^ck precipitate which forms on the surface of the aluminum acts
as a cathode, its growth increases the cathodic area, increasing the
current density of the local anodes, thus also increasing dissolution
rates. The increasing anodic current density causes anodic polarization
toward more positive potentials. The cathodic processes predominate in
control of the dissolution reaction. The rate controlling step has the
properties of a homogeneous chemical reaction, and is probably one step
in the transfer of hydrogen ions to hydrogen gap. When the aluminum is
made cathodic by an external current the cathode does not polarize
since the rate of dissolution is decreased only slightly. When the
aluminum is made anodic, the local anodes pre polarized, and thus the
ootentlal difference of the local cells is gradually decreased with in-
creasing external current. Uhen the local anodes ha.ve been polarized
to the o^en-circuit potentia.l of the local cathodes, local cell action
ceaa.es, and the weight loss is then electro chemically equivalent to the
quantity of current passing through the cell.
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THE STRUCTURE OF PENTAGOVALENT COMPOUNDS
Arthur M. Koss March 14, 1950
Pentacovalent compounds have long been known, but determination of
their structure has been hampered by their instability and reactivity.
The most common structure reported for compounds exhibiting coordlna.-
tion number five is the trigonal bipyramid. In fact, positive experi-
mental evidence to indicate c.ny other pentacovalent structure does not
appear to have been published prior to 1949,
A theoretical treatment of coordination number five based on group
theory has been presented by G-. S. Kimball (l). Of the four possible
configurations (trigonal bipyramid, square pyramid, pentagonal pyramid,
and Diane pentagon), Kimball points out that those structures in which
the ligands form a pentagonal plane would be unstable because of strong
mutual repulsion of the coordinated groups. Kimball further states
that the trigonal bipyramid structure would be expected when dsp 3 and
dssp bonding is involved, and that dfspf, dA s , d4p t and d gp 3 bonding
would give a square pyramid configuration. These predictions are in
accord with experimental determinations of the structures of compounds
exhibiting dsp 3 bonding. For example, the structures of both PC1 5 and
Fe'(C0) 5 vapors have been found by electron diffraction to be bipyramidal
(?, f 3;. As an example of a molecule which should have a square pyra-
midal structure, Kimball specifically cites IF B in which the expected
valence configuration is p 3dg .
Pauling (4) and Sidgwick and Powell (5) postulate that pentaco-
valent compounds, such as IF5, in which the central atom possesses an
unshared pair of electrons should exhibit a sauare pyramidal structure.
The unshared pair could then occupy a position directly opposite the
vertex of the pyramid, thus forming an octahedron. Although he agrees
that this is a possibility, Wells Ts) points out that the electron pair
may be stereochemically inert.
In view of these theoretical predictions, structural studies on
IF 5 should be of considerable interest. The first investigation was
that of Braune and Pinnow (7) who studied electron diffraction patterns
of IF 5 vapor, but, because of the low relative scattering power of
fluorine, could draw no conclusions regarding the structure. They
found no evidence, however, to contradict a trigonal bipyramidal
arrangement analogous to that of PF B . These results were questioned
by Rogers, Wahrhaftlg and Schoraaker (8) on the basis of more recent
electron diffraction experiments which showed definitely that the bi-
pyramidal configuration is not correct. These workers also were un-
able to obtain positive results because of the large difference be-
tween the atomic numbers of fluorine and iodine.
A positive determination of the structure of IF 5 , based on inter-
pretation of Raman and infrared spectra', has recently been carried out
by R. C. Lord and co-workers (9) at M.I.T. The results' of this latest
investigation indicate a square pyramidal configuration. The data
show definitely that the structure cannot be bipyramidal or pentagonal
planar. The results are almost as conclusive regarding the pentagonal
pyramidal structure which the authors regard as highly improbable al-
though it cannot be rigorously excluded.
, !
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The compound NiBr 3 (Et 3P
)
2 , exhibiting the square pyramidal config-
uration, has recently been studied by Jensen and Nygaard of the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen (10). It was shown by molecular weight and magnetic
moment measurementa to be a monomolecular species exhibiting coordina-
tion number five.
The square pyramidal structure was proposed on the basis of dipole
moment measurements in benzene solution J^-< = 2.3-2.7 Debye units).
Ignoring the possibility of a pentagonal configuration, Jensen and
Nygaard consider only the trigonal bipyramid and square -pyramid as pos-
sible structures for NiBr 3 (Et 3P) 3 . They reason from expected dipole
moments that the configuration must be
Et 3P
Br
Br
Hi
Br PEt 3
with the Ni atom in the plane of the base. In such a structure the
dipole moment should be only 'that of the Ni-Br bond "for which a value
of 2.5D seems very plausible".
Since the compound is formed by the addition of bromine to NiBr s -
(Et 3P) 3 which has a trans-planar configuration, a souare pyramidal
structure might be expected. This structure is also in accord with
Kimball's predictions for d s sp 3 bonding. However the valence config~ •
uration may be dsp 3 for which the trigonal bipyramid is predicted.
Although Lord _et al. have shown that the IF S molecule is a square
pyramid, they apparently were unable to determine the exact position of
the iodine atom along the fourfold axis normal to the square base. A
di-oole moment determination should clarify this aue^tion since the
existence of a permanent dipole would indicate that the iodine atom is
in or near the base whereas a zero dipole m ment would indicate a cen-
tral position above the base.
The proposed structure of HiBr 3 (Et 3P) 2 is open to some doubt.
Although the structures of some coordination compounds have been
assigned on the basis of dipole moment measurements, these are usually
caseo in which only two configurations are possible, one with a perma-
nent dipole and the other with zero dipole moment. In the case of
Ni3r 3 (Et 3P)s, the structure was chosen by comparison of the observed
dipole moment with the predicted dipole moments for the several possi-
ble configurations. A structure determined by such a qualitative
approach is obviously subject to a much greater possible error than a
structure determined by a more direct method such as interpretation of
electron diffraction or vibrational spectra measurements.
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Bpnd Lengths In Some Inorganic Molecules
George cner?nzF Mprch 21, 1950
Introduction
.
Host bands pre now regrrded as having varying
degrees of ionic character. The valence-bond treatment, in terms of
resonance between a number of structures differing in distribution of
bonding electrons has been adopted as one -oractical way of overcoming
the difficulty of representing such structures. Evidence for
resonance comes largely from interatomic distances supported in none
cases by ohysical orooertles, such as, dlpole moments and thermochemi-
cal data. At the present time a discussion of bond, lengths is
essentially > discission of covalent radii and electronegativity
coefficients. It was first assumed that such covalent radii could
be assigned to atoms, and that the sums of these radii were equal to
the lengths of bonds between oalrs of atoms. Departure from the
additivity rule indicated that the bonds concerned were not simple
electron-pair bonds with ecma? sharing of electrons. Since the
discrepancies were worse for bonds involving the most electronegative
Rlements, Shomak^'r and *-tev*nson (3) suggest the eouatlon:
?
ab = pr
+ ?b ~ 0.09(- P- X^) where R?b Is the length of bond a-b and
Rp rnc^. &D pre the radii of covalent a and b. Xn and X^ rre the
Pauling electronegativity values (l) for a and b.
?I_C. !!Cifi and'MFn 3 onds . The distance for M-C bonds in all cases
except '-'-0, 0_C and C-F are to within the experimental error
identical with Rm + He. The introduction of an electronegativity
correction to recount for these three" shorter bond lengths leads to
discrepancies of -0.07A in Go-C and SN-C for which no correction
is required (4). Pauling observed that MFn is often shorter than
Rn + R|^ On the basis of this shortening he argued that bonds in
these hailides have some double bond character. Resonance with struc-
tures' of the type F2 C = F '+ F~ avoids the difficulty about the
octet. The length of a particular bond A-B depend also on the
nature of the substituents attached to A and 3,
Compound C-F Bond Length-A Rc + gf S-? Equation
CF4 1.36 1.49 1.36
CF3F 1.42 1.49 1.36
CCI3F 1.44 1.49 1.36
T^ bond, lengths in ^iF 4 , PF3 and AsF3 are shorter than that
calculated by the chomaker-Stevenson equation.
Coordinate Covalent Bond . Phillies, Hunter and Sutton \P.) have indi-
cated that (CH3 ) 3N_0 and (CH3 ) s0-B* 3 must be true co-ordinate links
because of the octet rule. The lengths of N—> and —* B are
nearly equal to those expected for normal single covalent bonds.
These investigators showed the S'-O bond to be much smaller than the
value expected for a single bond. They concluded therefore that the
°-0 bond is a double bond (S=o) with a small dlpole moment. According
to ftells this evidence is not conclusive. The degree of asymmetry of
glaring the two electrons is not^similar in al 1 co-ordinate links,
e.g. the charge distribution in 5—>0 need not be the same as in N-*
and polarity is not £ truo measure of coordinate linVo, It simply
indicates that X in §--» X is less than y in I —* of
T. -
f
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Oxy-Ion r. The formulption of the tetrehedrpl ions Kith single bonds
(Co-ordinpte links) hps be°n rejected on the grounds thpt their
lenrths pre fpr ?ess thrn those of single bonds, Sutton c? pirns the
non-eristence of -fluorine oxy-pcidc becp.use the vplency group of
fluorine is limited to the octet which is not necessprily so for
chlorlne'in Ci0 4 ". T''e?ls suggests thpt the re??on fluorine does not
form oxy-ions is becpuse it is the only element which is more electro-
negptive thp.n oxygen. This would Imply thp.t fluorine wou^1 d be uhe
Positive end of p oolpr bond.
The following joints pre noteworthy in connection with the
convention?.! r^sonpnce formulp for oxy-ions pnd oxy-mo 1 ecules. l) The
rpdius of -0 is the spme *>s thpt of -0-. 2) The types of resonrnc^
oostulrted is" often not consistpnt with observed bond lengths. ?or
exrrnle the S-0 bond lengths ?r° the srne in SC>2, 50 3 pnd probpbly
in 30 4~. 3) Resonpnce is not sufficient to' pccount for the shortness
of oxy bonds. Pyro-ions of the type 3?I-0-.M0 3 would be desirp.ble
to study in order" to determine the lengths of M-0, M-O-M pnd the
pns"le between M-Q-M.
r
the
Mi
4
~:C:::0
:
<—
-> -Ni 4~: C: :0 : « » -Ni :: C::0:
"
I t I
The -:i-C dist'pnce 'in complex cyp.nonickelptes hpve been found to
lie in the rrnr-e 1.85-1.95A pnd plthough not very pccurrtely known,
they pmerr to be comoprpble with the vr.lue in nickel cprbony.
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Orgp nogermpnium Compounds
Robert F, V>nce Mprch 21, 1950
Introduction
.
Within recent months p considerpble pmount of work
hps been cprried out on the orepp.rp.tion of orgpnogermpnium compounds,
oprticulr rly the hplides. As Is to be expected, the chemistry of
these compounds Is auite similar to titp.t of the corresponding silicon
compounds'. Tbe stprting mpterip.1 for most of the orgpnogermpnium
compounds is germpnium tetrphpllde. Although epsily hydrolyzed, the
tetrp.hp.llde mpy be preppree" from germp.nium dioxide pnd the constrnt
boiling hplogen pcid by sweeping it from the repction prep with excess
hydrogen hp.lide,
Totrneubstltuted C-ermpnlum Confounds . Tetrpsubstituted germp.nium
compounds, like those of silicon, mpy be preppred by G-rignprd or
r
<
Turtz repctions or with zinc, lithium, or mercury plkyls (6,8,9;.
C-c3r 4 + xs CaHsMgBj >C-e(C 3 K5 ) 4
Orgrnolithium compounds hpve been found to be superior to the corres-
ponding sodium compounds or the Grignp.rd repgent for the introduction
of pryl grou-os (7), A maximum of three cyclohexyl groups cpn be
introduced into the germpnium tetrpbromide molecule becpuse of their
Irrge size. However p smpller plkyl or phenyl group cm replpce the
?.P8t bromine ptom. Coupling 1 result's from the rctlon of sodium on p.
trisubstituted p*rraphivu& hplide (s). The repction is reversed by
pddition of free helogon.
•Drjs
Orgpnogornrnlum Hplides . In most cpses these hplides pre best
prepp.red by simllpr methods, using smpller aupntitiec of the orgrnic
rep.otpnt, This procedure plwpys lepds to mixtures, but the difference
in boiling points is' sufficient for sepp.rption by frrctionpl
distillation. The C-G-e bonds in pll these compounds pre relptively
» r ep.!x, 1hey pre not hydrolyzed p.t room temoerpture ps rr^ the hplides,
but the tetrpplky?. germpnes mpy be converted to monohplides by
pddition of hplogen (8/, The C-G-e bonds from p.romptic substituents
pre wepker thpn those from pliphptio substituents. This is illus-
trated by p.n interesting synthesis of the diplkyl dihplides (lO).
MgBr %$±h $,Zn -^£i±* ^G -^-> $ 8G*Br, >
g»H,MgBr) W
e ( 0sH,) a l£L> Br3Ge(0,H,) 8
This repct'ion is seldom used since p direct method wps developed by
Hoc how (9)
.
C 2 H 5Ci
Ge -, > (C s H 5 ) 2 G-eCl 2 + some C 2 HB GeClC u 3
Finely divided silver is r better optp.lyst for introduction of pryl
groups,
Psendohp.lid.es
.
Altho^^h all the isocyp.nptes pnd isothiocypnr tes
of si 1 icon cm be preppred by repction of silicon t^trpchloride with
silver ieocypnpte (AgNCo) or isothiocypnp.te (AgNCS), the tetralso-
cypnpte of germpnium hrn not been obtained in this wpy (l), ^However
the other isocypnptes pnd pll the isothiocyp.nptes prn epsily orepe.red.
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No exole.nption of this rnomrlous behrvior hpc been pdvpnced. Analysis
o^ the silicon series hps verified the structure rs the iso form,
since on hydrolysis isocypnic pcld (K1TC0) i s generated while the
cypnpt^ forms pmnonium blcrrbonrte (5>.
Prides r nd Hydroxides . Mono- pnd' dlhp.lides pre epsily hydrolyzed
to the hydroxides- by dilute plkp.li (?). ?hese hydroxides pre used in
the prepp.rptlon ef oolymers much like silicones.
(C 2 H 5 ) 2GeB rs l0{S
Np0H
; (C8H6 ) aC-e(0H) 8 >
.
175o [(c a K B ),Geo1
^ L
- 3 or 4
Linepr pnd cyclic tctrpmers hpve both been reported. The oxide mpy
bo converted to stilfp.tc by reflux^ ng in conenntrpted sulfuric rcid.
Methyl germrnium trliodide is solvolyzed by hydrogen peroxide to
give p compound of emoiricpl formulp CH3GeO l#s . When diluted,
0H3Ge00K J an pnplog of pcetic pcid, is obtpined (4). Alkoxy derivp-
fcives pre orenpred by treptment of the hplide or oseu^ohalido with an
plkoxide (l,7).
Hydrides
.
Two methods pre employed for the prepprption of
hydrides. Flood proposed treptment of p. hexp-p.lkyl digormpne with
lithium in llouid pmmonip, forming the lithium spit, pnd subsequent
evpporrtion (8). Lithium pluminum hydride will reduce p hplide or
hydroxide pll tho wpy to thn hydride (7).
(C6Hxl )GeOH fo^M OgHxJsGoH + LiOH + Al(0H) aplr
Conclusion . Repctions of orgpnosllicon compounds hrve. f with
relptivoly few exceptions, been extended to germpnium compounds. It
wojuld be interesting to pttempt the stepwise fluorinption of some
orgpnogermp.nium hplides by the ' Swprtz repction (SbF 3 + SbCl' 5 ), such.
rs wps cprried out by 3r>es«prd on some silicon compound" (?). Almost
no work hrs been done thus fp.r on the effect of vp'rlous substituents,
such ps '-, C H
>
MH8| CN, etc., on the orgpnic group.
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CRYSTAL GR01/TH
February 21, 1950
The following reports pre based on papers presented at a
Symposium on "Crystal Growth" sponsored by the Faraday Society at the
University of' Bristol, Englrnd, in Aorll, 1949, and published in the
Discussions of the Faraday Society, No. 5, (l949).
I. GENERAL THEORY Aim L. McCl Glland
The early concept, developed by Ostwpld, of p metpstpble region
on the phpse dipgram in which no crystallizption cpn occur in p. system
until p ccrtpin degree of superspturption hp.s been repched has been
somewhat nodified by mathematical treatment of the probpbility of
locpl concentrption fluctuations. Dunning (l) hps outlined the deriva-
tion of these equations for the rate of nucleption^ pnd shows the
dependence of the rpte of nucleation on the degree of supersaturation,
temoerp.ture, crystpl density, molecular weight, pnd interfacial free
energy for crystpllizption of a solid from solution. Experimental
verification of the theoreticpl equations is not complete, but
euplitptive pgreement is indicated.
Theories covering vprious possible mechanisms of crystpl growth
pre stilj incomplete, but the papers of Garner \Pj , Burton pnd
Cabrera ( ?•>) , pnd Frpnk (4) present importpnt evidence on the subject.
The three main growth mechanisms postulpted pre:
(a) Tv.c Repeptpble Step Process: The relptive energies involved
in removing ions or molecules from vprious .positions of certain
representative crystpls hpvc been calculated, and the greptest energy
has been found to be thrt required for removpl from pn edge. There-
fore' the greatest tendency towprd growth will be at pn incomplete
edge. 3urton pnd Cpbrerp \3) hpve shown that any high order plane
will hpve p tcrrpced structure, and that the terrpecs will not be
regulpr, but will hpve lrr n guleriticc pnd kinks, pnd so cpn grow
rpoidly by the repeptpble step process. Low order olpncs will be
regular and smooth below a ccrtpin critical temperature, the pctual
vpluc of which depends on the crystal system pnd the plane indices,
but pbove that temperature they will develop surfpee irregulpritles
and so be able to grow by p process similar to the repeptpble stop
process pt an edge.
(b) Surfpee Nucleation: On e low order olpne below the critical
tompcrpturc mentioned pbove, growth cpn occur only by the formption
of a new crystal nucleus on the plane surface. This is a relatively
slow Process compared to the roocptp.blo step process. A high degree
of sueersaturat'ion is required to force surfpee nucleption to proceed
pt a rapid rate.
(c) Growth From Discontinuities: Frank (4) presents arguments
in fpvor of p growth mechanism besod on a spiral growth from surfpee
crpeks end imperfections. TMs is csscntlplly the spme as growth
by the repeat pble step process except that the edges pre provided by
crystpl imperfections. Spiral growth is postulated because it
accounts for the rapid rpte of crystal growth actually observed in
many systems pt low suocrsaturptlons, since growth plong p spiral
never completes p fpee, allowing rcpea table step growth to proceed
continuously without any now surface nucleation,
1. V. J. Dunniner, discussions of the Faraday Society, No. 5. 79-83
'
11949). • ' '
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7. V. K, Burton, TTTUpbrore , ibid . No. 5, 33-48 (1949).
4. F. C. Frank, Ibid . N . 5, ^8-54 (l949).
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II, Lpyer Formption on Crystpl Faces Dple E. Jackson
The authors honed to tropt the relation of crystpl grovrth to
concentrp.tlon pnd surfpee forces by developing eimole physico-chcmicpl
expressions, T^ie coon apoopred impossible so the work beepme
qualitative, pnd lpyer formption was studied by observing the behavior
of mp.ny different substpnees.
Certpin observptions tended to show thpt material is deposited
on fpces in successive lpyers. This was explained by pointing out
the greater energy gpin by completing ?n old lpyer than starting a
new one. By observing the interference colors - layers a few molecules
thick hpd been followed pcross the thin, plpte-like crystpls, of
m-toluidinc, Birallp'r phononmna hpd been reported for Pbl 2 precloitated
from Pb(N0 3 ) s ?nd KI.
The microscope wps used to observe the growth of lpyers pS they
moved pcross the fpc^ of r crystpl, formed from p droo of wprm,
spturptcd solution. The following generplizptlons mpy be mpde:
1, Lpyers start from tho centers of fpces, sprepding outwprd
to^prd the- o&ges.
£>, Layer tMcknoss increpses ps the lpyers pporopch the edges
of the crystal fpces.
?, Lry^r boundpries pr^ irregul pr, eso^ciplly with rpnid grovrth,
pnd t^eir shpoe conforms to the symmetry of the fpc^,
'"-. ^olut^ imourities mpy strongly influence th^ thickness pnd
shpoe of the lpyers.
% TMck lpyers have been observed only on fpces of certpin ionic
crystpls, not on non-polpr metoripls.
Th- Ipy-rs of NpCl vpry fro^ 1700- ^100A (600 to 1*00 ptoms) in
thickness pnd form roughly pt p rpt^ of pbout 0. Pmm./mln. Certpin
ionic impurities caused the lpyers to become vpriously thicker, thinner
or nore regular in shppe. KHgPO^ Pb(N0 3 ) 2 , Cdl 3 , were pmong the
other spits which proved fepsible for study.
Explanptions were offered p) for the inform? tion of p few thick
lpyers from mpny thin ones, b) why orgpnic compounds do not show
lpyer formption, pnd c) why the lpyers stprt pt the centers of the '
fpees.
Reference
j
B'unn, C. C. pnd "Emmet t, H. ( Disc. F Pr . S c., No. 5, 119-3?
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III
m
HIGH TEMPERATURE CRYSTAL GROWTH p pul H. M hr
High tomoerpture crystpl growth hps become pn importpnt reseprch
field in recent ypprs. Probpbly the greptest impetus in such
r^seprches hps b^^n the dempnd for perfect single crystpls of many
minerpls for instrumontpl pnd industrial purposes. The npturpl supply
of those mpteripls is not sufficient to meet this dompnd.
Ther° ?rn s°v^rpl gnn^rpl methods, with mpny vpriptions, for
synthesizing mln^rpl crystpls (l). The most convenient method for
single crystpl growth pt higher t^moerpturos is effected by moving
p crystpl se^d in p minerplic melt through p fix°d tomoerpture
grpdient. This method is usuplly limited to temoerptures below 1700°C
since mpteripls of construction for use with melts pt higher temoerp-
tures pre Ircking. The Vorneuil technicue (2) for growth of single
crystp 1 s of refrpctory mpteripls pt extremely high temperptures hps
recently become oopulpr. There pre few published detpils on success-
ful growth by tMs mopns. Briefly, the technique consists of fusing
the refrpctory mpteripls by passing them in p finely divided stpte
thro'^h pn oxy-hydrogen flpme onto p refrpctory rod. By the proper
mpnioulption, which is Iprg^l'y an prt rather thpn p science, sirgle
crystpl n-ro^'th cpn be induced. The method wps first used to grow
single crystpls of corundum (sppphire) pnd soinel, Modificptions
whereby smpll pmounts of other oxides were pdd^d to the powder
produced colored crystpls (rubies). Recently, however, single crystals
of rutile (?) pnd schenlit^ (^-,5) hpvc been grown by this technique.
There, pre some minnrpl soecies which do not pdppt themselves well
to the melt techniques. These may be synthesized, usuplly ps a last
resort, by hydrothermal methods. This involves crystpl growth at
elevpted temper? tnros md pressures in the presence of wpter. Although
mpny thcoreticpl pnd experimentpl difficulties are encountered in this
procedure, consid^rrble effort hps been expended to pchieve the growth
of single crystpls of pure ouprtz. This appropch merits considerpble
pttention, since mpny minerplogists pnd oetrogrpphers believe thpt
wpter plpys pn importpnt role in the genesis of minerals,
during w rld wpr II pn pcuto shortage of oerfect auprtz crystpls
for piezoelectric purposes initipted considerpble reseprch. In
Englpnd the most populpr method for synthesizing auprtz orystpls
wps rn isothermal one using p quartz, see, d suspended in a melt of sodium
metpsllicpte contpining a min n rplizer (KHF 2 ) (6). Silicp glass was
used to reolpce the auprtz crystplliling from the melt, and growth
depended on the much higher solubility of the silica in the vitreous
thpn in the crystp^linc form. The pction of the miner??. izer is not
w^ll u'ncierstood, but it is known that alkali silico fluorides pre
formed. In this country K7r crystalline quprtz is used in place of
tho vitreous silicp, pjid th rt seed is maintpined pt a tomoerpture
slightly below thpt of the surrounding region.
1. Zcrfos's, Johnson, pnd Egli, Discussions Fprpdpy Soc.
,
No, 5, 166
' (1949).
?., Verneull, Comet, rend., JJ55, 791 (190^.); Ann. chim. Phys. , 3, °0(190A).
3. Titanium Division, National Lep.d Co S 1. Newsletter Oct, (1947).
4', Llnde Air Products Core,, Chem. Eng.' News, 2Z> 48 (1949).
5'. Zerfoss, Johnson, pnd Imber, Physic. Rev., 75
P
.
3?0 (l949).
6. Thomas', Hoost^r, pnd woost^r, Discussions Fprpdpy Soc., No. 5, 341
(1949).
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IV, CF.i c T;L HABIT IIODIFICATION AS A MEANS OF REDUCING- CAKING OF SALTS,
R. Keith Osterheld
?v>n cpking of 8 wpter soluble spit is p recrystpllizptlon orocess.
The first stop le tVr formption of e thin film of spturpted solution
on the surfpce of the srlt grpnulos, Cppillpry forces conc°ntrpto
this fll«i pt the ooints of contpct between pdjpcent grpnules to form
liouid bridges, Subseauent dehydrption or tomoerpture vpription
cpu.se- the crystpl] izption of these bridges pnd thn ^ntire bulk of
mptorlpl sets into p solid "cpke. " It hps been common Industrial
orocodu.rc to modify the hpbit of crystplline substpnees to imorove
their hpndling orooerties. It has now been shown by Whetstone (l)
thpt crystpl hpbit modificption cpn be used to reduce the cpking
orooorties of certpin spits.
In p.n inv^stigption (^) of the effect of dyes uoon the crystp.l
hpbit of pmmonium nitrpte IV (the form stpblo from -18° to 3?°C) it
wps noted thpt Acid Mpgentp opuses p chpnge from the usu.pl needlc-
nlike nrisms to plptes or scples. A O.Orv copting of this dye o_.
pmmonium nitrpte wps observed to greatly reduce its setting tendency.
A correlption wps then sought between degree of hpbit modificption
pnd reduction in cpking for* p number of dyes. The degree of modificp-
tion of ppimonium nitrpte cryetpls, produced from solutions spturpted
with resoect to both pmmonium nitrpte pnd dye being investigpted,
wpn noto'd. The of fect *uoon cpking of p 0.10$ copting of the" dye wps
observed. A.cid Mpg«ntp gpvn the most marked effect in both cases.
Other d.yes cpopble of forcing pmmonium nitrpte to crystpllize in
thin plptes plso gpvc p mprked reduction in cpking. Dyes which
cpused crystpllizption in the form of prisms or Ipths hpd p smpller
effect on setting, pn effect plmos't ps smpll pc thpt produced by
dyes cpusing no hpbit modificption. The improvement of setting
orooorties from p dye coptinr aopoprod to be relpted to the crystp.l
hpbit modificption oroc?uced by the dye.
The vplidity of tMs concent wps tested by similpr investigp-
tione with pmmonium su?fpt°, ootpsrium nitrpte, pnd sodium nitrpte.
For both pmmonium sulfpte pnd ootp3siu.m nitrpte, th*> dyes cpusing
the most extreme ^pbit changes gpvo the most mprked redaction in
setting tendency. q ince no dye effectively reduced the cpking of
sodium nitrpte, it is noteworthy that no dye hps been found to
grreptly modify the crystpl hpbit of sodium nitrpte.
It h?3 not oosslble to examine the crystpl structur- of the
solid bridges which pre produced in the cpking orocess. However,
epch of the dyes effective pgpinct caking hes the oropcrty of cpusing
precipitption of crystpls of extreme thinness pnd frpgllity, Ammonium
nitrate crystpls oroduced in the presence of Acid Mpgentp are very
soft when wet pnd easily broken up when dry. Ammonium sulfpte
crystpls formed in the presence of Ampranth or Tartrpzino pre very
flexible when wot pnd extremely frpgile when dry. This indicates
thpt the effect of the dyes in reducing setting must be connected
with th^ir tendency to oroducc thin, frpgile crystals in the intor-
grpnulpr bridges rnd must b* due to a reduction in the- mtohanlcpl
strength of the lntergrenulpr bonding ps p result of its
modified structure.
1. J. Whetstone, Discussions of the Fpradey Society, No. 5, 261 (l949).
°. A. Butchprt pnd J, Vfhetfitone, Disc. Fpr. S c.
,
No. 5, 254 (l949).

V. THE EFFECTS OF RADIATIONS ON CRYSTALS W. B. Scheep
The theories of crystal structure, ohotochemistry, and rpdip-
t.lon chemistry pr (1 closely pilled. Thus, the Gtudy of the offoots of
radiations on crystals cpn give informrtion as to their structure.
Opuses ; The causes of radiation effects pre either electro-
magnetic rpdiption? (gamma rpys, X_ rp yc, light) or massive particles
(electrons, protons, alphas, neutrons, pnd fission fragments).
Micro Rpdiption Effects ! Tho electromagnetic rpdiptiono cpn
opusc excitation of rtoms (including formation of free electrons) pnd
ionization. The term "Photochemistry" refers to photon induced
processor In which only excitation occurs 8 . Mott pnd G-urney explain
the potion of light on plkpli halidos pnd silver halides ps being duo
to the production of n fr°e e"1 ^ctron from the hplido ion, which
electron then migrates through the crystal until it falls into p
lattice vpepney or into p crpek or crystpl disturbance 3
,
T^o massive oprtioles moving through matter cpn lose their energy
;hree wpys: excitation, ionization (production of ion-pairs) and
ictic collisions. The electron loses its energy through the first
these, being of low mpss, while the neutron, being uncharged,
te energy solely through collisions, of which it hps p large
in thr
elast ,
two of ei
loses 'i -
number.
In elastic collisions the energy transferred many produce either
of two effects. Atoms mpy be ejected from their normal Ipttice oosi-
tions to Interstitial oooitions as a result of an energetic impact;
or, If the energy trpneferrod is not sufficient to cpuse p dislocation
of the knocked- on ptom, Ipttice vibrations result which degenerate
into thermal energy. Aoieroximptely 95 oV are rocuired to eject an
ptom from its lattice position, pnd it is cplculated that pbout half
of the energy lost through
.
elastic collisions produces dislocations.
In beryllium, graphite pnd aluminum, a 5 MoV alpha particle
cause g about e\\ 54 and 59 dislocations respectively; a 90 MoV proton
causes 56, 19 and 79 dislocations; 'a 8 MoV neutron Causes 454, 1870,
and 60,?0 dislocations. A oair of fis3ion fragments with a total of
160 MoV energy are calculpted to cause 8300 dislocations if imbedded
in graphite and °5,000 in metallic uranium.
Macro Radiation Effects : In those cases where electromagnetic
radiations and massive particles oroducc similar effects (e.g. ZnS
ohoso^ors) the effects are thought to be due to electronic excitation
and not to diclocptions. Whereas electromagnetic rpdiptions pre
"Highly selective in producing lnterpctions, the effects of massive
oarticle penetration can b° almost always observed. Glasses become
colored and fluorescent when exposed to the rays from rpdium4 . Pyrex
glass turns brown pnd soft glass purple, White bprium op.lts which
contain radium become brown. Diamond is colored green by alphas, but
not by electromagnetic radiations or betas. The resistivity, hoat
conductivity and elasticity of graehitc change mprkedly uoon neturon
bombardment. Neutrons wcr° obscrve'd also to cpuse pn ordered lattice
of C113AU alloy to become disordered.
r. F. Snitz, ' Discussions of the Faraday Soc. , No, 5, ?71-8P (l949).
P% M, Burton, J. Phys. Chem. , 51, Sll-26 (l947).
\ Rollefson and Burton, Photochemistry. Prentice HP ll (l939).
4. S # Llnd, The Chem. Effects of Aloha Part , and Electrons (l928).
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METALLIC COMPLEXES OF BIGUANIDE AND ITS DERIVATIVES
J. R. Kuebler, Jr. March 28, 1950
INTRODUCTION ; While complex compounds of copper, cobalt and nickel
with biguanlde have long been known, investigators have disagreed con-
cerning their aturcutres (8). Uith the inor eased availability of
biguanlde, ^py and his co-workers have in recent years undertaken a
itudy of the constitution of these complexes with several di- and tri-
valent metals.
PREPARATION OF TEE C0MPLSXI1IG- AGENTS : Calcium cyanamide, manufactured
in commercial ouantities by the American Cyanamid Company, is used as
the starting material for the preparation of guanidine. CaNCN is made
from limestone, coke and nitrogen, and upon treatment with water and
r rcarbon dioxide, yields free cy_anamide, H 3NCN. The latter is polymeria
to dicyandiamide, K 3NC(iIH)NKCN which upon fusion with NH4 Cl yields
guanidine hydrochloride (equation l)„ Biguanlde is obtained by the
deammonation of guanidine (equation 2)*
1. HsNOfMI^SKfli + 2NH4CI —&—^ 2(H aN) a CNH*H0l
Z. 2(H^)-CNH * 6„ ) H3NC(NH)NHC(NH)NK3 + NH3
Substituted biguanides are prepared by the reaction of dicyandiamide
and the corresponding amine:
RNH3 + NCNHO(NH)NHa ) RNHC(NH)NKC(NH)NK3t
DETERMINATION CF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COMPLEXES : Hay and Saha (9)
selected the structure
NK
H
KaN~C-NH-C-NH3
\ I! (Me = an eauivalent of a metal ion")
N
Me-"*'*
for the biguanlde complexes, from among many other possibilities,
These compounds, although saturated inner-metallic complexes can still
form salts, due to the presence of the free amino group. The oropoeed
structure is based uoon the following observed facts: — —
1. Neutral, anhydrous tris-(biguanide) chromium (ill), [£r (CaN BKs } 3_'
is known (8), indicating that biguanlde can function as a bidentate
groun having one replaceable hydrogen atom.
2. Numerous ionic salts are known (X*, S0 4*, OH
-
", SON", etc.)
having always one eouivalent of the anign group per molecule of bigua-
nlde in the complex, such as {Or (C 3N e H7 JJ] Cl 3 .
3. It has been reported that an imine hydrogen atom may be re-
placed by a metal ion in amino-guanidine (11 ), and if such were the
case' in biguanlde, a stable six-member ed ring would be formed.
4. The tris-(biguanide)cobalt (ill) chloride has been resolved in"k
two ontically active isomers (?.), indicative of the predicted octahedr,
configuration,
5* KgCl 3 reacts with tris- (biguanlde) cobalt (III) hydroxide, in-
dicating the ire^ence of a free amino group (lO),
6. Two forms of bis-(<X.-na.phthylbigua.nide) nickel (II ) chloride
have been observed, which are possibly cis-trans modifications (6)«
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In general, the evidence for the proposed structures was based on
chemical analyses, molecular weight determination by the depression of
the freezing point, conductometric studies of the number of ions found
in solution, and magnetic measurements.
HECHMT WORE ON 3IGUANIDS COMPLEXES : Ray and Dutt (o) have reported en
'"Inner-metallic complex of +•amphoteric
the principal valencies
ion are satisfied
fc u rth ord er "
f
wher ein be '-:
aid coordination nu~ ;er of the central metallic
,
and a separate acidic group capable of forming salts
fith alkalies le'present on the comolexing agent. An example is bi:
'phenylbiguanide-o-sulfonic acid) copper (II
/ C e II4 SC3
'
i t
\—
L-NH-C=N
3/3
NaOH 4Na
;
H430'
NH-C=OJH
N«C-HH3
The'oopper compound has been isolated in two colored modifications^
ois-trans isomerism wan indicated but the evidence war not conclusive,
Only one form of th:-: corresponding cobalt 'III) complex has been pre-
pared, although geome ;rical and stereoisomers might be predicted.
Two types of complexes have been observed with cobalt (III) and
chromium (III) and raetaphenylenedibiguanide (9). This compound acts
as a tetradentate group, forming octahedral complexes with either ore
molecule of metaphenylenedibiguanide and two other coordinating gro
!Co(C 1oNipHi G ).*-^] v.*, or xcifch exoe*
plexes (I).
n< >-»— - A
\ T-
1"
(7' 'A£>&
V
;ss reagent, bi nuclear, octahedra]
TlHO(NH)NHO(NK)NHa
;CoC
•NflO ( NH ) NKCJ ( NKyHHa
>W-
(1) i_
01=
(11
•
Cobaltous ion forms a stable compound with this reagent which magnetic
measurements indicate may possibly be an associated complex (II) rather
than a true inner-metallic complex.
The configuration of bis~(li~diethylbiguanide) copper (IT.) (5) was
studied by the method of Pfeiffer (l). the evidence favoring struct- v.
(ill) rather than (IV)-
HBNC3NE0(NH)N£tfl
I!
N— Cu/2
(III)
KaNC(NH)IJHCNEt a
il
bu/JT—
»
(IV)
_
T
-'o colored modifications were observed, red and blue;' the latter
being the mo-t -table was designated &#' the trans form,
APPLICATIONS ; A^lde from their academic interest as a new type cf
coroolexing agent, biguanide complexes of various metals have proved
to be of analytical value, Biguanide sulfate has been used for the
gravimetric determination of cooper as bis- (biguanide) copper (II
)
sulfate (7). Tris-(phenylbiguahide) cobalt (III) and tris- (biguanide)
chromium (ill) options form precipitates tfith many complex anions
(PtCls" Co(3CI T') e "^ etc-; which may prove aseful for identification or
separation (<).
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CQNCLU3I0N : Many of the structures proposed by the authors are baaed
on somewhat Incomplete evidence, particularly those of the di-valent
metals* X-ray crystnllographic studies , apparently untried in these
oases, could very likely remove a good deal of the uncertainty about
the configurations of these biguanide complexes.
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DISPROPORTIONATION IN INORGANIC COMPOUNDS
air dys K. Quinty March 28, 1950
The -process of disproportionation is one in which similar molecules
or ions interact to give products which differ either in the magnitude
of the ion charge or in the relative weights of the ionic or molecular
products; the' former reactions involve electron transfer and the latter,
atom transfer. Such reactions occur quite frequently when a compound
exists intermediate in valency between two others.
If the simple oxidation of a bivalent metal is considered, it is
obvious that if the metal has only one state of valency, the reaction can
proceed in only one way. However, if the metal has a fairly stable uni-
valent state as well, the reaction can proceed stepwise with the forma-
tion of an intermediate compound. This intermediate compound is, of
course, an "ous
n salt. Thus, in the general reaction,
Red = Ox + 2e~
the stepwise process csn be represented by the two equations,
Red = I + e~
I = Ox + e~
If the intermediate is a fairly stable salt,
Red + Ox = 21
The reciprocal of the equilibrium constant, then, represents the dis-
iDro'oortionption constant for the reaction
21
.
ox + red
Like all other reactions, the free energies of the compounds con-
cerned must be considered in order to determine whether a dls^roportiona-
tion will proceed* Free energies, however, do not indicate the "speed of
the reaction. Generally, electron transfer reactions require but a
small activation energy and are very rapid, while atom transfer reac-
tions, in which a covalent link is broken, are usually slow. Thus,
"cationic" disproportionations reach equilibrium rapidly in contrast to
changes such as sulfurous acid to sulfuric acid and free sulfur, or
permanganate to the manganous salt. In many such reactions, it is ^rob-
rble that free rr.dicpls are involved through stepwise transfer of elec-
trons.
A classic example of a simple disproportionation is that of copper
(I) into cower (II) and free copper. Many copper (I) salts decompose
instantly on contact with water but those which are very insoluble or
strongly complexed are stable.
Essentially, the reaction Kg 3 ^. , Hg + Kg strongly resembles
that of the copper. However, the free energy change in the reaction in-
dicates that the lower valence state should be the more stable. Never-
theless, the equilibrium is easily reversed and the stabilities are based
upon the relative solubilities of the Mercury (I) and Mercury (II) com-
pounds.
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The reactions involving atom transfer are not simple reactions as
the equations tend to indicate "out occur usually by a series of stepwise
oroce^es. It has already been mentioned that, in all probability, free
radicals °re involved. In order to illustrate the complexity of such a
specific reaction can be considered in more detail. The
Reaction. Thus,
(I; ^.alts. The
tfeiss and the -main stages in the reaction pre shown in the following
enuatlons: ,,
Fe++ + Hs a = Fe
+3 + OK" + OK (l)
OH + Hs a = Ha + K0 3 (2)
W a + Hs 2 = 2 + H3 + OH (3)
OK + Fe++ = Fe+3 + 0H~ (4)
Equations (2) and (3) represent the chain mechanism and (4) its termina-
tion. VJhen the concentration of the iron (II) becomes very small, reac-
tion (4) no longer takes place and new reactions must be proposed to
explain the process*
Many of these reactions are of great importance industrially. The
entire process of nitric acid manufacture from ammonia depends upon the
dipproportionation of nitrous acid into nitric acid. The disproportions,*
tion of carbon monoxide into carbon and carbon dioxide in the blast fur-
nace i<=- of critical economic importance. Also worth mentioning is the
old method for the preparation of permanganates which is based upon the
disr>ror>ortio nation of the manganates into permanganate and manganese
dioxide.
Many other inorganic disproportio nation reactions can be cited but
no features are displayed which have not been ^ointed out already. As"
would be expected, intermediate compounds of nitrogen, phosphorus, sul-
fur, the halogens, gold, tin, rhenium, thallium, etc., disproportionate.
Of more recent interest is the work of Heyrovsky who has shown by
polarograrohic studies that when zinc is electrolytically reduced, the
Product fir-t formed is a univalent zinc ion which disproportionates
into zinc and the divalent ion.
REFERENCES
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TITR1METRY IN NOW-AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS
William A. Ziegler April 4, 1950
INTRODUCTION
Comparatively little use has been made of non-aqueous systems
in volumetric analysis. Non-aqueous solvents would afford the follow-
ing advantages:
(1) Differentiation in strength of acids (or of bases),
particularly those which have comparative strengths in
water.
(2) Determination of salts of very weak acids by direct
acidimetric titration, 3g
(3) Greater rapidity of determination in some instances
(4) Determination of both acidic and basic groups on the same
molecule.
Host of the work in non-aqueous solutions deals with acid-base
reactions where use of solvents of different acidic or basic
character serves to the greatest advantage.
THE EFFECT OF SOLVENT UPON ACID STRENGTH
Since the value of the dissociation constant of an acid depends
partially on the basic strength of the solvent, such a constant is
not a oroper criterion for Judging acid strength in Various
solvents-1 * As proposed by Bronsted, for the equation
A ^fB + H4", (l)
Acid Base
we may write
ka= 4i- <V' i2)
where K^ is the acidity constant of the acid, ( aH+) denotes the
proton pctivity, and c^ and Cg are, respectively, the "conventional
activities" of the acid and the base and are considered equal to
the concentrations in very dilute solutions. The basicity constant
Kg of the base is the reciprocal of Kj^ For the same reaction the
ac-tivity acidity constant K^^ct. is given by
K ' = (as)(ftH+ ) = (cB )Ca&.) fB = KA ££_A
-
A^. Tip— TSI) ~ tA ; (*)
where f . and f are the activity coefficients of the acid and the
base. The activity acidity constant is an absolute thermodynamic
constant independent of ionic strength and solvent but is of little
value because of our ignorance of the quantatitive values of the
pctivity coefficients.
K^ and K- can be used to compare acidic strengths in different
ents since they are varied by changes in the activities of A and
lused by the dielectric constants of the solvents. In going
1 a solvent of high dielectric constant to one with a lower value,
increase in f is greater the higher the charge of the ions, A
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rearrangement of eouatlon (?) to give
KA -KA £A (4)
fB
enables us to predict the relptive change of acidic strength upon
trpnsfer of solvents on the bpsis of the ions involved in the
dissociation of the pcid. Such predictions will not hold rigidly,
however, if the dielectric constpnt is less than 20, in which cpse
the strengths of positively charged pcids no longer vary, and those
of negatively chprged acids tend to increase 31
.
Acid dissociation constants Involve e reaction with the solvent;
for pn acid in water this cpn be shown to be:
KDiss. = -
B h3°
CA
(5)
A similar relation cpn be written for other solvents. The acidic or
basic properties of a solvent also determine acidic strength. The
leveling effect of water opuses the strong pcids to hpve comparable
strength equivalent to thpt of the hydronium ion, while in a basic
solvent like pmmonip, pcid strengths will be "leveled down" still
fprther to thpt of the ammonium ion. The leveling effect is absent
in anrotic solvents id est, those which either do not contain or do
not dissociate hydrogen. The "relative strengths of pcids pnd bases
per se is developed under such conditions where the sd.vent has no
influence
END POINT DETERMINATION
The potentiometric method is most generally applicable, if suit-
able electrodes cpn be found. Potential readings pre relptive
rpther thpn absolute, Conductometric titrations are also practical
in many cases.
Indicator characteristics may vary widely in different solvents
because of differences in dielectric constants, differences in
solubility, spit errors, and differences in color of the indicator
ion or molecule. Although there is at present no certain method of
predicting the proper indicator to use, the problem can be attacked
in three ways: (l) By drawing a close analogy to the similar titra-
tion in water, provided thpt the indicator is of the spme charge type
ps the weak pcid or base being titrated. (?) By observing color
changes of vprious indicptors while following the titration potentio-
metrically to determine the eouivalence point. (3) By trial pnd error,
checking the end point obtplned against the stoichiometry of the
repction.
CHOICE OF SOLVENTS
For the titration of weak acids such as those found in fats,
waxes, and various types of oils the lower alcohols serve as suitable
solvents, chiefly because of their solvent properties for these
materials. Furthermore, sharper end points may be possible because
the ion product constant, of ethanol for example, is much less than
the Kw of water. Consequently, a greater range of hydrogen ion
concentration exists between en acid and an alkaline solution 1 > l0 .
Isooropenol 17 , n-butenol S3 , and amyl alcohol*© are used as substitutes
for ethanol if they offer any advpntpges in solubility for materials
like transformer oils or if the indicators used happen to show more
distinct colors. Methano 1 possesses intermediate properties between
water and ethanol in reducing ionization constants. Both alcohols
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have some base-leveling properties so are also useful in the titra-
tion of vrer': bases although the strong acids used may partially
esterify the alcohol. It is even possible to titrate the acid
component of salts of fairly strong bases in ethanol 11 .
Titrations of salts of weak acids and of strong acids in the
presence of weak acids without hydrolysis compiler tions ere success-
fully performed in a G—H (Glycol-Kydrocarbon) solvent, which is a
mixture of ethylene or some other glycol with a hydrocarbon solvent
like chloroform or propanol 15 . Such a. mixture offers greater solvent
pouer md sharper end points than the alcohols alone. Mixtures of
benzene and isopropanol have also been used for similar purposes 13 .
The most satisfactory medium for the titration of weak bases is
acetic fold, which is a baeS-leveling solvent19 . "The relative
strengths, of many acids and bases hrve been determined in acetic
acid v,l^ rna g pseudo-pH scale has been proposed7 . Ter chloric acid
is the strongest and most suitable titrant 8 . Sulfuric acid is
objectionable because its second ionization is Just strong enough to
produce peculiar titration curves; hydrochloric and hy&robromic
acids are weaker but also too volatile in acetic acid solution. Bases
as week as ecetoxlme can be titrated in this solvent; for even weaker
bases like acetamide or urea use is made of propionic acid which has
even greater acid character than acetic 80
.
For the titration of weak acids an acid-leveling solvent like
pyridine is desired 5 . Acids as weak as the enol form of f3 -dicr rbonyl
compounds can be determined8 » 3 > 4 > s . By titrating with standard
acetic pcid strong bases like sodium hydroxide can be determined in
the presence of amines without interference. Monoethanolamine which
has similar properties can also be used for the same purposes 16 . For
weaker acids the more strongly basic ethylenediamine19 can be used to
determine phenols and will even show two distinct breaks in the curve
for compounds like resorcinol and se.licyclic acid14 . The basic
solvents, however, all suffer from the same disadvantage in that
carbon dioxide and moisture are readily absorbed by basic solutions
so thrt frequent standardizations and carefully-run blanks are
always necessary,
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HYDROC-SN P0LY3ULFIJES
9, XJ . Pines April 4, 1950
Introduction
.
Crude hydrogen "persulf ide" has been known for over 150 years.
(°) r cheele reported the presence of such ?n oil in 1777; Thenard
assigned p formula of H2 S 2 to it in analogy to hydrogen peroxide,
wMch he had discovered. Later he concluded that the crude oil cm
best be represented by p mixture of H2 SX , with x ranging from 2 to 8,
Block end Hflhn (9) were able to isolate H2 S 3 end H2 S 3 by
distillrtlon. They obtained the higher homologs in en impure form.
The structure of H2% was first depicted in the following manner:
H <3 -~> S
ft
where the "persulf idic" sulfur atom was assumed to be coordinated
with the centrrl sulfur rtom. This seemed possible by analogy to the
polyhalogenides KI 3 , rnd CK3IC1 4 (2). The preparation of dimethyl
disulfide by oxidation of methylmerceptr n also made it appear probp.ble
thpt p. chain structure could be assigned to H2 S 2 .
CH3 SK + HSCH3 > CK3-S-S-CH3 + H2
t„o i
Pre^rrrtlon of the nolvsulf ides .
Host of the oolysulfides are prepared in the same manner. A
solution of alkali polysulfides is added to concentrated HC1. The
crude material that senrrates in an oily layer contains H»SX with x
ranging from ? to 8 or 9, and some free sulfur.
Fractional distillftion will give a. reasonable yield of H3 3 2 and
H2 S 3 . However if these two materials are desired in preference to
the other' sulfide, Fehe'r 1 s cracking process (?)(4) can be used for
isoletion.( see diagram).
H2 S 2 can be obtained from the same mixture by distillation through
a special short oath still (5). Control of the temperature in the
distillation pot and the receivers is essential.
Isolation of H2 S 5 from the oily mixture is difficult. It can be
prerjpred by treatment of ammonium pentasulfide with anhydrous formic
pcld (7).
H 2 SQ has been obtained from the crude persulfide oil by distilla-
tion at 10" 4 mm Kg (l). It had been isolated previously in the form
of complexes with strychnine and brucine (8). It can also be obtained
by the solution of sulfur in either 'H2 S 2 or H2S 3 . H2 S S is unstable
in the free state rbove -1.45°C. (8). Finally, a higher sulfide has
been prepared electrolytically by the reduction of S0 2 in aci
solution (5). Analytical results for this material correspond to
the 'formula H2 S S . 5 . It is considered to be p mixture of H2 3 7 and
NgSg. (it could also be regprded as p mixture of H2 S a and H0S9.)
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XSO, + (2x+l) H2 ^ 2xH2 + H 2SX .
Structure *
The structures of all the sulfides have not been established
definitely. H2 S g and H2 S 3 rrc linear; the others are though to be
linerr molecules by analogy to organic Polysulfides. However,
recently proposed structures for organic sulfides as
S
1
K-S-S-S-R
;
r_S-S-S-R . R-S-S-S-R
3 g &
? SB
~S- S
R-S-S-S-R , etc.
3
leave this cucetion unanswered.
The Raman spectrum (?,) of HaS 3 shows a strong resemblance to
H2 2 . It is highly probable that
1. The sulfur to sulfur link is a primary Vplence bond.
?. Cis-trans lsomeriza.tion can and* does occur,
/H
/•-•x / S- S
H H \ H
The other sulfides have been characterized by Raman spectra and the
values for the predominant frequencies are in the literature.
The structures, however, are not completely elucidated, Foss (lo)
has recently concluded that the higher polysulfides are all linear.
The polysulfides are light yellow oils .resembling olive oil in
apperrpnee. No distinct boiling points or melting points are
reported. The available data are listed below,
H2 S 2 - solidifies below -75°
H3 S 3 - becomes glassy -50° to -55° d15 1.495 n^
5
1.7052
H2 S4 - becomes glassy at -85° d 1 5 1.588
H2S 5 - becomes glassy a.t -50° d
1 5 1.66
K2 S 6 d
1S
1.699
The polysulfides decompose a.t elevated temperatures, or under the
influence of base, glass, etc., into H2 S pnd S. Disproportiona.tion
is believed to occur in some cases*
H2 5 3 ^ H2 S.i + H2 3 2
K2 S 5 > H2 Se > H2 S + S (l).
Compounds
.
Decides the compounds formed between K2 S 6 with Strychnine and
Brucine, sone solid derivatives of ketones and aldehydes have been
characterized (8), for example,
•
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C e H 8CHO.H2 S 3
C 6K 6 - CH = CK - CHO-HsS^
.H3S 5
Conclusion
.
The structures of the higher members of the polysulfide series
hpve not yet been established: it would seem thpt further work in
this field may help to solve thio question. The problem will probably
not be solved chemically becpuse of the great instrbility of the
polyculfidcs. Perhaps p correlation can be drawn on the basis of
further work with these materials and the orgpnic polysulfides,
notably those that arc formed ps byproducts in the manufacture of
mustard gas ( (*>
, ft
! dichlorodiethyl sulfide).
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T?IE DESIGNATION OF SPECIAL ISOTOPES IN THE NAMES AND FORMULAS OF
INORGANIC COMPOUNDS
L. Elmer Olson April 11, 1950
That elements consist of atoms having different atomic weights was
discovered in 1913 by Fajans (l) and by Scddy (la) as a result of the
study of the decay of the radioactive elements which occur in nature.
It was found that several varieties of elements could be obtained having
differe] '
every r
u ne s e vi<.j.j.vi/-L.--u w — <_•. « ^ w»u .^.^uw a.«^. » v^ ^.^. o. .. ^-. ^i*^ ..i, u^ ( »»_u <_/ «y *./*>.£-, *-•- w u ^.^.j.^. « .. *.».
u
was Droved by atomic weight determinations and by the use of the mass
spectogreph. It is now known (2) that there are over 600 iso topic
s -ecies which make up the 98 known elements* Most of these are radio-
active and have been produced by artificial means*
The recent availability of many pure isotopes and the very rapid
expansion of scientific literature relating to work involving special
isotopes provides ample evidence for the need for standardization of
isoto-e designation as an integral pert of systematic nomenclature.
The isotopes of hydrogen were given separate names corresponding
to their mass. This system was not carried on to isotopes of other
elements because deuterium was the only readily available isotope (3)«
To eliminate inconsistencies which show up so readily in such places
as the Decennial Index of Chemical Abstracts the Committee on Nomen-
clature, Spelling and Pronunciation of the American Chemical Society
issued a reoort on the nomenclature of hydrogen isotopes and their
compounds (4). The name deuterium proposed by the discoverers for the
hydrogen isotope of mass 2 had come into wide use and the committee
felt that hydrogen isotopes because of their greet difference in mass
presented a special case and that the symbols D and T were more con-
venient than Hs and H3 . Deuterium compounds may be named as deriva-
tives of the parent compound or as a compound of the isotope* The
system favored by the committee and subsequently adopted by Chemical'
Abstracts is a modification of a system proposed by Boughton (5).
Examples.
Compound Boughton name Deuterio name
NH3D ammonia-d deuterioammonia
^3 ammonia-d 3 trideuterioammonia
^HSO* sulfuric acid-d sulfuric (mono )deuterioacid
Na 3S0 4 «5D 3 sodium sulfate sodium sulfate penta-
penta(hydrate-d 2 ) dideuteriohydrate
NK3D 30D ammonium-d 3 hydroxide-d 41deuterioammonium
deuterioxide
The most recent comprehensive system for naming isotopes in inor-
ganic compounds has been proposed by Watt (6) and is set forth in the
following rules.
RULE 1. In both formulas and names of inorganic compounds,
Tiecial isotopes are designated by mass numbers supplemented where
necessary by ao-oropriate symbols.
RULE 2. In all symbols and formulas the mass number is written
as a right superscript*
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Thls practice which is common in the United States represents a
deviation from the recommendation included in the 1940 report of the
International Union of Chemistry (7). Europeans follow the recommenda-
tions of the International Union* namely that the mass number be writ-
ten as a left superscript and that the right superscript position be
reserved for its traditional indication of ionic charge or oxidation
state.
RULE 3. In the names of inorganic compounds, a special Isotope is
designated by insertion of the mass number immediately following the
appropriate part of the systematic name. The mass number is set apart
by a hyphen or hyphens and preceded by the corresponding symbol when-
ever the compound involves two constituents having overlapping ranges
of mass numbers.
Examples.
Fe 2 s9 3 Iron-59 (III) oxide
Where both the mass number and designation of oxidation state are
included, the mass number stands first.
Co 2 (C 140)8 Dicobalt octacarbonyl-Cl^
Co g8 (C0 le ) 8 Dicobalt-58 octacarbonyl-18
CaCl 2 3S »8NH3
3
Calcium chloride-36 8 ammoniate-2
In the last exanrole K2 is used instead of the symbol D; separate
names and symbols are eliminated for special Isotopes.
(CH3 2 ) 2G-a(BH4 3 ) Dimethyl-2-gallium tetrahydroborate-2
KJTui9e(0iQH3)T] Potassium tetrahydroxo-18,o-aurate-198(lll)
Fe4 [£e 59 (« 1*N 14 )T[3 Iron hexacyano-C14,N14-f errate-59 (II)
Na 2 3 3ES0 3 Sodium thiosulfate-35
Na 3SS^ 5 3 Sodium thio-35-sulfate
The last two examples represent cases in which exchange experiments
have demonstrated a structural difference. To specify the position of
the isotope the symbol for sulfur in the formula is repeated while
repetition of the mass number in the name appears desirable when the
isotope is present in both positions.
RULE 4. Partial substitution by a special isotope is indicated
by application of the forgoing rules, inclusion of the appropriate
symbol, and insertion of a suitable coefficient specifying the extent
of substitution,
CH3H2 ) 3Ga(BHK3 2 ) Dlmethyl-lH2-gallium t etrahyo.roborate-3H2
This may become unwledly when unduly extended but it may prove use-
ful also as a scheme for designation of the percent enrichment with
respect to a particular isotope. In "tracer" work the percent of the
special isotope may be described in the text as one would give the
purity of the reagents used.
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RULE 5, Whenever It is necessary to specify both mass number and
Ionic charge the symbol together T-;ith the mass number as a right super-
script is inolosed in parenthesis and followed by the usual charge
designation.
Sn 113N++++
Sn 113 )ttr V ~ Tin-113 (IV) ion
5n :U3\lV
(S31 )~ Sulfide-31 ion
The need for both rules 2 and 5 would be eliminated if American
scientists would adopt the practice of writing mass numbers as a left
superscript.
RULE 6. L:eta stable nuclear species are denoted by appending the
lower case letter m to the mass number.
m
HgBr 2 a
° Mercury (il) bromide-80m
The suggestions set forth in the forgoing rules will undoubtedly
find much favor as a guide to the naming of isotopes in inorganic com-
pounds. Isotopes of hydrogen represent exceptions since special names
nave had wide usage. The isotopes of hydrogen may not be unique in
their physical and chemical differences, but they are unique in that
their mass numbers and combining ratios overlap and when given orally
lead to confusion unless special names are used to distinguish between
the isotopes.
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ST^ RTLIZATIOtt OF UNUSUAL OXIDATION STATES BY FORMATION OF
AliD TELLURITES
PERIODATES
Melvln Tecotzky -125- Aoril 11, 1950
Compounds of elements in their higher oxidation states are fre-
auently formed in alkaline medium through the use of an acidic coordina-
ting group. The higher the oxidation state of the central atom in a..--
th£T more acidic is the group. Perlodates with I v
g
coordinating group,
and tellurates with Te , are exfective in stabilizing higher oxidation
states.
Molatesta (l) has prepared,
gold corresponding to the type
represents sodium, potassium, o
The copper may he replaced by s
salt can be made directly from
valency of copper, silver, and
salts are diamagnetic crystall
brown (copper) to yellow (gold)
creases from copper to silver t
.Its of trivalgnt copper
"ormula . M. 1 0uiIl (I0 6 ) 2 -nH 3
silver, and
where M
r hydrogen; or a combination of the three
ilver or gold. The fact that the gold
gold (ill) lends credence to the tri-
gold in this class of compounds. These
ine substances whose colors vary from
• The stability of these compounds in-
o p;old.
They are prepared by oxidation with p.ersulfate in a strongly
alkaline solution. The copper compounds can be prepared by anodic
oxidation. The potassium salts are very soluble and difficult to
isolate. The sodium salts are less soluble and are obtained by meta-
m the potassium salt. The sodium salts have not been pre-
The following periodates have been prepared:
thesis iro
-oar ed dir e ctly
•
Compound
,111
,111
K 7 Cu-
Hr^Cu-^ClOs
|I0 6 )
HKeAgi??(lO Q
HK6Ag
'
-,Xll
7KS
,-i2i:2o
»»10H2
•KDH*8Ha
HXIIa sAc;^MIOs) 3
KNa 6Ag2^il0 6 ) 2 'NaOH-H2
K2HasAu
111 (lO s ) 2 *17H2
Color
emerald green to brown
brown
orange
orange
yellow orange
dark yellow
yellow
Copper and silver salts in strongly alkaline tellurate solutions
are oxidized with persulfate to convoounds containing copper (ill) and
silver (ill). Brauner and Kuzraa (2") were, however, unable to isolate
the resulting compounds.
Ilalatesta (l) found the compounds formed by tellurates to be simi-
lar to the corresponding periodates. The potassium salts are very
soluble, and difficult to isolate, whereas. the sodium salts are ver;
slightly soluble. Salts such as H4Na 5 Cu1J- I (Te0 6 ) 3 *18H20, H3Na BAg-
(Te0 6 ) 3 '18K30, and H3l-Ia 6Au11J-(Te0 s ) 3 »14H3 have been prepared. The
sodium salts are quite stable in the solid state. They are easily
reduced by contact with organic materials such as alcohol and acetone.
riii
These compounds are prepared in the same way as the periodates
using Cu.(0H) 2 , Ag 20, and EauCl* to each of which is added" KOH, Te0 2
,
KsSgOs, and NaOIi. The copper (ill) tellurates are yellow brown, of
silver (ill) are yellow, and those of gold (ill) are almost colorless.
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Ray and Sarma (3) undertook subsequently to stabilize higher valent
nickel in an analagous manner. Kail (4) had previously reported the
preparation of a auadrivalent nickel raolybdate. Kay and Sarma treated
?hey
composition to the formula Na.NiI0 6 *H 3 o This substance is practically
insoluble in water and emits an odor of ozone, The potassium compound
was prepared in the same manner using potassium persulfate and potas-
sium periodate.
(Ill), and
Oilo
Magnetic measurements have shown that the Cu (ill), Ag
Hi (IV) periodate compounds are diamagnetic (1, 3), it has been
gested that the nickel salt is octahedral in structure and should bj
represented as Naf^Ki1 * 10*71 'H30. The copper and silver salts are re-
ported to have a sguare planar configuration and should be represented
as M7 {T0 e Cu 1^ 1— I0rj*XH30(3).
Methods for preparation of these 'compounds could be improved
possibly by the use of ozone as an oxidizing agent „ By using alkali
persulfate as the oxidizing agent, the higher valent compounds are
contaminated with alkali sulfate.
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Catelytic Activity of Metals Produced by Reduction
In Liquid Ammonia
Wlllipm •'. Campbell April 13, 1950
I, Introduction: Kraus and Kurtz (l) were the first to propose a
mechanism :"or the reduction of metals in liouid ammonie. If the salt
''.'.'.7i is reduced by the nietal Nn, then the following ionic constituents
are involved: ::m+ , IIn , X and e".
MXm = I!m+ + mX~ (a)
NXn = Nn+ + n-f
Hem = Mm+ + me"
Men - N
n+
+ ne~
'he ecuilibrium expressions may be represented as follows:
i\.m+l |"\— ]m r 1 / v
L. J
.
l_ J
LH
n+
]
Mm+ 1 r e~ 1
m
= K3 rMeml (a)
(b)
(c)
(a)
<e
Ki in^m!
K 2 [*Xnj
[» ji
f::
n+
]
[e"]" = K4 [;icnj (4)
n
Ki, ICSi K 3 , and Ka are the mass action functions for the above reac-
tions. The nature of the reduction reactions will be affected by the
respective mass action functions ?.nc. by the solubility products of
both the reactants and the products.
II, Early work in reduction of metals in liquid ammonia was done bv
Burgess and Rose (?,). They found that sodium reacts with zinc (II)
cyanide to precipitate the intermetallic compound Na2n*.
4 Zn (OH) 3 + 9 Na = Na2n4 + 8 NaCn
tJhen this compound repots with oxygen sodium monoxide is formed
rapidly after which zinc is oxidized slowly. The speed of reaction is
increased in the presence of moisture or upon heating, NaZru reacts
with water to liberate 4.2 to 4.4 equivalents of hydrogen for each
mole of -TaZn 4 ; with HCl to liberate the theoretical 9 equivalents.
Burgess and Eastes (o) produced activated nickel by reduction of
various nickel (il) salts.- A competing reaction results in the forma-
tion of potasnium amide.
(a) 2 K + NiBr 3 > 2 IC3r + Ni
(b) 2 K + 2 NK3 > 2 ICNH2 + H 3
The extent towhich the second reaction 'takes place can be calculated
from the amount of hydrogen gas evolved. Nickel formed by calcium
reduction was so effective as a catalyst for amide formation that most
of the calcium was converted to calcium amide. Nickel produced by the
action of sodium or potassium upon nickel thiocyanate was the most
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finely divided snd least efficient as a catalyst. The order of
reactivity or catalytic effect for nickel produced from halides is
given by the series: NiOls jjNHs< NiBrs,
III. Recent work: Watt end Moore ( A ) studied the reducing properties
of Na3Bi in liould ammonia. It Is used in the partial reduction of
bismuth (ill) oxide to bismuth, the complete reduction of ammonium
ion to hydrogen, silver (l) iodide to silver, and bismuth (ill) iodide
to bismuth. It was found that 3,17 equivalents of sodium react with
one equivalent of bismuth (ill) Iodide to give 98 2f* bismuth (pyro-
phoric) and 3.1*1 sodium hydroxide, '::hen the bismuth formed was
treated in liquid ammonia with an excess of ammonium bromide to remove
the sodium hydroxide, the final product contained 98.2^ bismuth (non-
jyrophorlc) ?n£i 1.6^ sodium hydroxide. This product gave X-ray
diffraction pattern characteristic of bismuth.
Watt and Davies (5) identified the nature of by-products of the
liould ammonia reduction reaction of potassium with various nickel (%7.[
salts. In the reduction of nickel (il) bromide and nickel (IT.) iodide
with potassium in liquid ammonia large quantities of nickel (ll) amid?
2-ammo'niate are formed if the potassium is added slowly in small
pieces. (Ni yield 55 to 83^). Nickel content increases and amide
content decreases when potassium is added in large pieces as rapidly
as possible. It was postulated for the first case that the concent
tion of potassium is great enough to form an appreciable amount of,
potassium amide which in turn reacts lonically with the nickel (ll.)
ion to form nickel (ll) amide 2-ammonlate. The purity of the nickel
was found to decrease as the potassium to nickel (l-l) iodide ratio was
increased. The nickel obtained from the reduction of nickel (ll)
iodide was non-pyrophoric. The rate of hydrogen adsorption for the
forms of nickel decreased in the following order: Raney Ni > Ni from
NiBrs (optimum conditions) )> Ni from NiBrs (large scale run or heated
to 130°) > Ni from NiBr3 + KI > Ni from NiBrs heated at 355° C.
Typical reactions a„re represented schematically as follows:
3 KNH3 + NiX3 ^-9 Ni(NHs ) s# 2NHs
g
«
5% Ni(NH3 ) 8
119.30 -33.5° 10- 3 mm.
> N1N3N2 —rT-$ Ni 8N " > Ni (analysis 99.6^)362° Lindberg
furnace
X-ray diffraction patterns of the final deammonation product showed
exclusively the lines characteristic of face centered cubic nickel.
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FLU0RIDE3 OF CARBON
"ontfort A. Johnsen April 1Q> 195Q
A. INTRODUCTION
Although simple fluocerbons have been known since the work ofMoissan the highly specialized technicues necessary for theirpreparation, purlficatlon, and analysis h ve discoursed furtherinvestigations until recently. In 1941 it was reeUz-d thTauchcompounds might prove useful ?s anti-foaming agents, nearly indestruct-ible oils greases, anaplastics, and, most important, as improvedcarriers for UF S in gaseous diffusion Processes. Government
sponsored research programs were instigated to investirate these
?ery rapid.
168- Sln° e then T)ro
^ress in fluooarbon chemistry has been
B. NOMENCLATURE
the prefix "oerfluoro" ' Hence nerfl^S? t ' 0r p1?' deftign c"tes
Similarly, 1,1,1 ?,% S A 4 '< ° ff e becomes 4> hexane.
! 6-flihvflvo i ili* ' ' "''?'''' » 7 ~''etredec?fluoroheptane becomes
{'of,SH) 3f
heptene
-
pnd
+ suc = inlc acid has the formula
D n
C. PREPARATION OF FLU0CAR30HS
Nearly all methods used to prepare fluocarbons Involve element-!-f uorine, either directly, or in the form of certain metallic
'
fluorides whioh can be manufactured only by use of th° b ) MrF
used.:
B1Fs pre three of these fluo^e
=- o^» *a »?b? ;ii;iy
3
-
I. Direct Fluorinrtion Procedures:
com^ounr fr£
V
1 "
^!^011 of graphite leads to the interstitial
£?vt™ oW?2 } ?; Wv 1S ? grey Solld th?t e >'Plodes uDon heating,
importance?
fluoCFrb » ns p "d ^t. The reaction is of no commercial
From the reaction of lampblack with fluorine frftoenrhnne
ture -tout*^
6
J°jt
hep
^
MOe
.
h?Ve been 1°°1**4. At ' rolm?empera-s about 35c ^ of the product is gaseous
con filde^d
I)ir
A?\f^ ^hpSe f J;Uorln^ion of hydrocarbons has been
beiSi HP ?Ad CF
hi
^
^mneratures combusion occurs, the main productso nr
!
n * 4
.
At low temperatures KF and a resinous hip-hlvfluorine ted polymer result. ' U £nj->
Fukahara and Bigelow (?) were able to control this orocess
hnlb ru\ \ •' ?S> f!' al - (4) > ^porized hydrocarbon and fluorineboth diluted Kith nitrogen, are led through pioes three inches sni-rtinto r reaction tube and allowed to percolate through several feet
?o
coated coj£er CMpS
-
The w*o*OP is maintained at 150°
110 : t[
s
fi
1?** eXce
?
fl of f^orine is used to insure completenuorination, Statistics for representative runs are given:
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Meterirl Fluorine ted Temperature Product
...
Yield
C S H6 °,65 C 6 F 12 58'"
n. Heotane 135 C7F1 e 62$
C 6 H 5; CF 3 °.oo C7F14 i 851
C 6 HB .(CF3 ) 8 ^00 ^8^16 873
Anthracene 300
j—,
^14F 2 4
....
.
43^
I
The crude product is collected et -78°. Fluocprbons pre
immiscible with HF rnd are withdrawn at the bottom of the trap, washed
with alkali, dried with Na 2 S0 4 , and carefully distilled,
II, Indirect Fluorinption Procedures:
The replacement of a hydrocarbon hydrogen by fluorine
produces about 150 Ecal, This is sufficient to cause cracking.
Thus it is often advantageous to conduct fluorinations In two steps.
These reactions are given for cobalt fluorides:
CoFp + F s --
_C—H + CoF;
--> C0F3 -52. ileal, at 200°
-F + CoF 2 + HF c.a. -100 Kcal,
I In a typical orocess (5) a four inch revolving reactor tube
about eight feet long is half-filled with CoCl 2 . The cobalt (il)
compound is converted to CoF 2 at 450 ° by KF and further oxidized to
CoF 3 , using fluorine. The hydrocarbon, diluted with HF or nitrogen,
is passed through the tube at °,50°, and, the products collected and
orocefcsed as before, n. Heptane giver, cj) n. heptane in 87$ yield.
Since fluorine is costly, hydrocarbons are often partially
fluorlnated with SbF 3 Cl 2 , BrF 3 (G), PbF4 (7), and similar agents
before treatment with CoF 3 .
III. fecial Technioues:
Olefinic fluocarbons are readily produced by dehydro halo-
erenation and related reactions. Srch compounds, surprisingly, are
ouite sct.ive. Ethylene, for example, upon heating to 200° under
soecial conditions, gives Teflon, Heating to 700° gives a number of
products, ^ %ese pyrolysates are usually cyclic structures which may
or may not have side-chains, (s). It has recently been shown that
no cj> cyclopropane is obtained (9).
^Butadiene, like it;;-; hydrogen analog, can be polymerized do),
but to a. lesser extent. If fluorine is used as the condensing agent,
either fluorine or a. perfluorinated radical can be added as double
bonds are ooened. For example:
>CF2 :CF-GF:CF 3F ; --^ Ci, 3 »CF 2 »CF 2 eCF 2 tCF 2 .CF2 »CF2 »CF
The compounds C e F18 , Ci 2 F2S) Ci 6 F 3 4, and C 2DF 5S have been prepared
in this manner.
Fluorine may be used to condense other olefinic compounds;
0F 3 .CCl:CF 2
CF 3N /CF 3
„„ CCl:CCl Srtri
in
If desired, the product, b 2 , 3-dim'ethyl-but
to give fa °, 3-dimethylbuta.ne, (lO),
300°
40,atm.
ene-2
CF^ ^CF3
CF 3-
C:C
-CF 3
,
can be fluorinated
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D. PROPERTIES OF FLUOCARBONS
Complete substitution of hydrogens in hydrocarbons by atoms
of fluorine causes a relatively small change in the boiling point
rnd melting point. n he boiling points of f alkanes having more
than five carbons are actually lower t'han those of the hydrocarbons,
Densities are normal and lie between 1.5 end 2.0 gm./cc. Up to
C Q the fluocarbons are gases at room temperrture, from C 7 to C 13
they are colorless liquids, and above C 13 they are white, waxy
solids. Cyolic compounds above C s , however, are solid.
The fluocaroons decomoose at red heft to give CF* and carbon.
They react with sodium and Mischmetall only above 350° unless
unsaturated. Other reagents are without effect. They are soluble
in only a few solvents, such as CC1 4 , rnd CC1 3 «CC1F 3 .
Polymerization can be controlled to five the equivalent of
any hydrocarbon product; i.e. motor oils, greases, etc. Such
substances have now been prepared in ton lots using techniques
described above. Because of these and many other interesting and
useful properties of fluorine containing organic compounds it is
predicted that there will continue to be an increasing academic and
industrial interest in fluorine chemistry.
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FORtfATION AND STABILITY OF BILIARY INORGANIC COMPOUNDS
William T.;. West April 25, 1950
Introduction , Pauling (l) lias shown how to calculate the heat of
formation of the simplest covalent compounds; for partially ionic com-
pound^ a correction for the ionic part of tie bond mu^t be made. The
%
of formation A IIe of ionic compounds AXn can be found by the use of
Bom-llaber cycle
£*H
e
= -3 -I -D +E +U
the J3orn--iaDe
provided that certain ouantities are Imown, namely sublimation energy S
and ionization energy I of element A and electron affinity E and disso-
ciation energy D of element X U, the crystal energy being calculated.
Van Ark el (2,3) has pointed out that these heats of formation can be
calculated fairly accurately with lens compile- ted compounds, and he has
also pointed out the way in which the heat of formation varies with radius,
chrrge and electronic configuration of the ions. In some respects, the
heat of formation is a measure of the stability of a compound.
Normal Ionic Compounds . Normal ionic compounds are defined by van
Arliel as compound-', in which the valency of the positive ion is eoual to
the number of valency electrons, i.e. ions having two, eight or eighteen
electrons, s 2
,
s 2p s , s 2p sdi° in the outermost electron shell. The first
two types are "rare gas ions" and the last are called "eighteen electron
ions". The term "normal ionic compounds" does not refer to a bond type
which is necessarily purely ionic, out is used in contradistinction to
normal covalent compounds, where a formula can be found in which both
atoms have an octet structure.
Generalizations * The heat of formation per gram equivalent for
binary compounds containing a positive ion with a rare gas configuration
obeys the following general rules
(l) it increases with increasing radius of the positive ion, with
the exception of the hydrides, fluorides, oxides and nitrides of the
alkali metals and the largest alkaline earth metals, in which the radius
of the negative ion is not large compared with the positive ion
(fi) it decreases with increasing radius of the positive ion, in
one v-fc-riod of the system, except that in fluorides, oxides and. nitrides
there is a maximum in the second or third group, when the -oositive ion
is large
(3) substitution of an ion of rare gas configuration hj one with
eighteen electron configuration alwa ys decrea.se^ the heat of formation
The following rule applies to negative ions
(4) the heat of formation decreases (a) if the radius of the
negative ion increases and (b) if the chajrge of the negative ion in^"'
creates
Dependence of Ai~.e on the radius of the positive ion . The increa.se
of the heat of formation with increasing radius of the positive ion (see
(l) above) is due primarily to the lowering of the ionization energy I,
which is however counteracted by the decrease in crystal energy U, The
influence of the crystal energy is less when the positive ion is small,
so that when the valency is high the heat of formation always increases
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when a Dositive ion with rare gas structure is replaced by a larger one.
The effect of crystal energy predominj tes only when a large positive ion
is combined with a small negative one.
The decrease
of the heat of lormation with increasing charge of the positive ion (see
(2) above) is caused mainly by the rapid increase of the ionization energy
counterbalanced by the increase in crystal energy. The maximum mentioned
in (.2) appears when the increase of crystal energy is very rapid (e.g.
in oxides and nitrides). The increase is due both to an increasing
charge and to an increasing Madelung constant A, a constant depending on
charge and on the geometry of the crystal. lnhen the crystal energy is
smaller, due to the greater radius of the negative ion, the increase in
the heat of formation (as in the sulfides, e.g. Cs 2 S to La 2 :J 3 ) is much
smaller and no maximum is observed. For the halides the hadelung con-
stant decreases in the sequence AX 3 AXa and AX 3 . In this group maxima
are observed only for the fluorides, where the crystal energy is high
because of the small radius of the F~ ion.
De pendence of fllip. on electron configuration * In the last seven
groups of the periodic system the heats of formation are very complex
functions of radius, charge and configuration of the ions* In the
elements following copper, silver and gold in the fourth, fifth and
sixth Periods the ionization energy is not a continuous function of the
radius of the positive ion as in the first groups. Ions with an eighteen
electron configuration have a greater ionization energy than ions with a
rare gas configuration of equal size (lAg^Na)* an effect which is due
to imperfect screening of the charge by the eighteen electron shell.
This increased ionization energy of the eighteen electron ion is accom-
panied by an increase of crystal energy in its compounds* The latter
effect will always be the smaller, however, and the compounds containing
eighteen electron groups will have lower values of &He . With very high
ionization energies (e.g. ^u), a very sharp decrease in the heat of
formation is observed, sometimes leading to instability of the compound
(AuCl). A similiar effect is encountered with the thirty-two electron
shell. The heat of formation increases in passing from an element of
the second period to the third, due to increased radius of the positive
ion (still a rare gas structure). There is a decrease from the third
to the fourth because of the transition from an eight electron shell to
one with eighteen electrons, followed by an increase from the fourth to
the fifth (increasing radius of the positive ion). From the fifth to
the sixth period (antimony to bismuth) there is once more a decrease in
heat of formation, caused by the imperfect screening of the complete N
shell with thirty-two electrons.
£IBLIOCffA?HY
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CUPHOUS CHLORIDE COMPLEXES 0? MALEIC AND FUMARIC ACIDS
David Oarley April 25, 1950
Recently a great many studies have been made to determine the rel-
ative tendencies of different olefins to form cuprous chloride complexes©
Particular attention has been paid to the Ln.riuen.ee which the subgti tu-
ts at the doutls bond evert on the complex. Investigators at the
University of California (l) have compared bhe de^ee bo which cis-trans
isomers, b'.:.»-h r-s maleic and fumaric acids form such complexes
c
The procedure for determining the formation of the complexes is
similar to that carried out by Kepner and Andrews (2) in determining
;he solubility of cuprous cnloride in ^ -j alcohol. In these experi-
ments it was wn that 1-1 complex (CHs~CH-CH33Eo0uCl) wrs formed,, By
::ing so.11'3 cuprous ohlorlde with partially neutralized -h « (f-.rJiariG
acid} and '->' fmaluiR acid) in various hydrogen-ion concentrations, a
yellow crystalline roliJ formed in each case.. When dissolved in HC1,
and titrated for cuprous ion content (3). it was found that in the case
of H-ih cuoroufj acid maleate dihydrate was the yellow solid,. And the
solid its
C of h r h
I
negative t:: sts for sodium and chloride ionsa In the
the yellow solrid was never isolated free from cupro*
chloride-. Because of the complications arising from this cuprcus salt
formr'tion, no solubility studies were made on partially neutralized
acids
•
Experiments were carried out to establish that the reaction "condi-
tions Ox the solubility determinations were not conducive to cis-trans
isomerism i.e., that H3M had not changed over to H3F due to acid
crtalysls by the CuCl.
In_the case of E3F, it wrs found that as the hydrogen-ion concentra-
tion, |II 2 S0^~|, decrersed, Ki for the reaction remained almost constants
CuCl (s) + H3F > H 2F.CuCl (1)
Two series of solubility measurements were made using H3M solution^
One involved various K^CU concentrations—the other, various KC10 4 con-
centrations z, In this case, as the hydrogen-ion conentrations decreased^
the values of K], increased markedly. This was explained on the basis
of the following equilibria.
KgM + CuCl (s) )> HaK.CuCl (2)
K3 = *HsM,CuCl
Hal-i
H3M + CuCl (s) > HM.CuCl~ 4 H
4* (o)
Here, a value for K 3 was 'obtained* K4 represented the reaction
HSM > H
+
+ fflC (4)
and was taken from previous data. Its value was 0.014.
Through various other equations, involving the concentrations of
the complex, maleic and fumaric acids, an equation was derived which
involved all the K values and activity coefficients*

K- 1 +
^HrQiC^l
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K3ViIaM K3lv >E,
YHgK.CuCl ThTh^.cuci-^J
(5)
In all computations it w~s assumed that "V of uncharged molecules was
unity. The leftjjjjand side of the equation was plotted versus
1/">'T:V"hi;.CuC1- & J r-nd a straight line resulted. The intercept of the
line was :: 3 (0.083) and the slope equal to K 2 (0.0043). HC10 4 and H 2 S0 4 "
gave similar results, indicating merely that the source of the hydrogen-
ion concentration was not critical.
K2 for H 2M (0.0C3) was found to be less than ;C X for K 2F (0.31),
and it therefore complexes cuprous chloride to a lesser extent than*
H2F. if 'or HM.CuCl , K6 was found by subtracting equation (4) from
equation (3). Its value was 0,31, Therefore HM"* complexes CuCl more
than H3M does.
HM*" + CuCl (s) ;> HM.CuCT" (6)
The jfosorotlon Spectra
Evidence for the conclusions as to the structure of the complexes
based on the solubility experiments, was supported by measuring "the
absorption spectra of the yellow complex solutions.
xy showing that solutions of cuprous chloride and sulfuric acid
or HSX had little or no absorption in the range 320-400 mu, it was
established that the absorption would be due to the complex itself,
Within limits of experimental error, spectra of the solutions
obtained by shaking cuprous chloride with solutions of fixed :;2 F con-
centrations were identical although the H2 S0 4 concentrations were
varied. At very low sulfuric acid concentration the position of the
r sorption maximum shifted toward the ultra-violet and the maximum
optical density was omewhat less* This was oresumably due to the
formation of some IIF.CuCl".
Using HaM solutions of the same concentration, the optical densi-
ties Increased even with a small decrease in sulfuric acid concentration,,
Uhen the sulfuric acid concentration was further decreased, the position
of the absorption maximum shifted toward the visible, and the optical
densities increased greatly. This iiowed that considerable amounts of
EM. CuCl*" were formed even in reasonably high hydrogen-ion concentration
and it appeared that the extinction coefficient for KM. CuCl was con-
siderably larger than for H2L*.CuCl.
These measurements corroborated the solubility experiments which
showed that considerable amounts of KM. CuCl were formed.
For solutions of K 2 F.CuCl, the optical density was directly
proportional to the original H2F concentration — i.e., conformed to
Beer's law. This was possibly further evidence of a 1-1 conrolex.
The extinction coefficients were computed and found to be 1900 for
HgF.CuCl, 2000 for JI2M.CuCl, and 3G00 for EM. CuCl"".
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From all the experimental results it seemed reasonable to classify
the complexes as the metal-olefin type (4). 'To base this type of bond
on the theory of electron pair bonds, a satisfactory structure is
obtained by considering a resonance among three forms.
> C - C< >C C< >C = C<
I * + +
+ Ag Ag Ag
> C:C < >C - C< >C::C<C
e • • •
Cu • Cu Cu
:M: :5i: :Ci:
Since both K 3F and H3 I-I readily form cuprous chloride complexes, it is
unlikely that the structure of the maleic acid complex is of the
chelate type, in which both carboxyl groups are concerned.
Since there is no isomerization of H3H to. H2 F, it is unlihely that
an intermediate structure due to acid catalysis by the cuprous chloride
exists. (5)
CuO v K H '\ c = c - c - coop;
hoS ::
Summary
Solubility measurements of cuprous chloride in fumaric acids indi-
cate the formation of 1-1 complexes* Uith E2 F, the complex is of the
type H2F.CuCl. Uith K3 1-I, evidence was found for the formation not only
of H 2h.CuCl but also HM.Cu.Gl even in solutions of reasonably
high hydrogen-ion concentration. Supporting evidence was obtained
through absorption studies*
(1) Andrews, L. J. and Iliefer, H. II,, J. Am, Chem. Soc., 70, 32S1 (1943)
(2) Andrews and ICepner, J. Org. Chem., 13, 208 (1943)
(3) Hatch and Sstes, J. Am, Chem. Soc, 67, 1730 (1945)
(4) "Jinstein and Lucas, J. Am, Chem. Soc. 60, 336 (1939)
(5) iiozaxi and 0~g, J. Am, Chem. Soc. 03, 2533 (1941)
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Complexes between Metal Salts and Long-chain Aliphatic Amines
Sheldon <5. Simon May ^ 1950
The relative stabilities, properties, and reactions of complexes
of unl- and bi-valent copper salts with long chain orlmarv aliphatic
amines have been studied recently by Burkin and coworkers' ( l)Particular attention was paid to the effects of (a) the anion" usedlb; the basicity of the amine, and (c) the nature of the solvent.
'
Results show that copper salts on refluxing with d n aliphaticprimary amine in en organic solvent form complexes in which the acid
radicals are covslently bound to the copper atom and that the
coordination number of four is maintained for copper. This behavioris not observed for the copper complexes with lower amines such es
ethylamine and ammonia. It is believed to be due to solvents used"
and not to a fundamental change in the nature of the copper-acid
radical links caused by increasing the molecular weight* of the amine.
/_.m Cupric salts give complexes represented by the formula CuAn3
)-^'S2; 2 'N V -ie?e /^ = n ? l0J?B C^ain amine and An * Cl~ Br"", CH3C00~(-Ch 2COO) 2 ,[-(CH2 ) 2 COO] , and S04~. ~
'
Burkin and Wllkins (2) have been able to or-pare coordination
complexes of cuprous salts with the higher primary aliphatic aminesCuprous chloride and iodide form only monamine complexes possessing:'tie emoirical formulae (CuCl.RNH. ?nd (CuI.RNH3 ) even though almost
fcvo moles of amine per mole of Ou(l) compound were reaulred'to effecttheir preparation. Cuprous bromide forms a monamine complex
ICuBr-RNHg}, if only one mole of amine was allowed to react per mole
of cuprous bromide. In the Presence of two mole of amine a bisamine
complex, (CuBr-2RNHa ) was formed.
The empirical formula of the cuprous halide complexes would lead
to the conclusion that the coordination numbers for copper(l) may betwo or three; however, polymerization occurred in all cases demonstrat-ing that the usual stable coordination number four had been attainedin these compounds. The monamine complexes were shown to have atetrameric structure. The Polymeric structures are believed to bedue to the fact that halogen atoms act as bridging groups between the
metallic atoms (?;.
The bisamine complexes of cuprous bromide were shown to hpve adimeric, Presumably bridged structure at low temperatures.
HNH2
^ Br HCNR
^ Br^--"^ '^ —
Ctt;f ^Cu^
RNHS
' H3NR
At higher temperatures dissociation occurs into the monamine complex
and free amine. The solid bisamine complex reforms and separates oncooling.
Air oxidation occurred (4) when tetrakis - cuprous chloride (orbromide; monamine,, dissolved in a non-aaueous solvent such as
rhint?L°?
ch
i°J
of
£
rm if refluxed with the corresponding amine hydro-c loride (or hydrobromide). A cupric chloride or bromide) aminecomplex i s formed R = C 8 H17 , C 12 K25 ; X = CI or )
*
. ^
1"
> I
iu\"
..
,.i:*''"V.' '-
. ,
--'
-j *
(CuX, RNH3 ) 4 + 4RNH3X
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1 10]
a 4 (CuXa , "RNHa ) + 2H3
i
Anplagroue reactions with the cuprous iodide amine complexes were found
to be much slower and less complete, especially with higher amines.
Cuoric iodide is stabilized in these cases by coordination.
An effort was mpde to use such an oxidation reaction to orepare
a trans-compound with a structure (i) r
RNH-, X
s [ol
! N ^
(CuX, RNH2 ) 4 + 4R'NH3Y CU
Y (I) H3NR'
+ ?H3
Experiments were carried out in which first the anion and then the
amine were varied systematically. Disproportionation occurred and two
nroducts were formed when the anion was varied (X = CI, Y - Br or OAc;
;- = Br, Y = CI or OAc; X = I, Y = CI or OAc):
[:X
4 (I) * P
s
RNH3
3u
HplIK
(II)
2
RNH
Cu
(III)
KaNR
It is conceivable that the intermediate compound (i) is initially
formed but quickly disproportionates to the products (il) and (ill).
The mechanism of the reaction is not clear but must involve the break-
ing of a metal-halogen (or a metal-acetate) covalent bond.
The ease of oxidation is a function of the halogen and the
basicity of the amine. The cuprous chloride complexes are more rapidly
and completely oxidized than those of the bromide. The effect of the
amine is evident in the cuprous iodide amine complexes. I/hereas 40^
of the cmrous iodide dodecylamine is oxidized on refluxing with sn
equimolar portion of dodecyla.mine acetate, the corresponding reaction
involving hexadecylaraine takes place to the extent of 5'*.
BI.-LIOGF.A??^
1. Burkin, A.?., J. Chem. Soc. 1950 1P2-7.
P. "ilkins, R.C-. and Burkin, A.?., ibid. 1950 1P7-3P.
F. Mann*, J., Ann. Rep, on Progress Chem. (Chem, Soc, London) J35 151
(1938).
":.
T ' Tilkins, R.C-. and Burkin, A. P.., J, Chem. Soc. 1950 132-6.
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PHA3S EQUILIBRIUM OF TH2 SYSTEM SULFUR TRIOXIDE AND WAT3R
L. F, Audrieth Hay 2, 1950
An equilibrium solubility method, involving determination of the
composition of a liquid phase in equilibrium with a known solid phase
was used in conjunction with the method of thermal analysis to
redetermine values for freezing points in the system S0 3 -H->0 from to
93.7*1 S0 3 . Congruent melting points are given for the following
compounds in this system: H3 S0 4 «4Ha 0, -28.36°; H2 S0,,?2H20, -39.51°;
Hs^^'KsO, 8.56°; H 2 ?0 4 , 10.37°; Ka S 80*, 35.15°. The hydrates
RaSD4»6Ha and Ha S0 4 «3H2 undergo transitions to the tetrahydrate at
-53.73° and -35.56°, respectively. Complete diagrams are given in
reference (l).
The system S0 3-H3 is complete except for the range between
05-100$ c 3 . This Portion of the system must be exceedingly complex
as pure °0 3 by itself exists in no less than three different modifica-
tions. The beta and gamma forms are metastable with respect to the
highly polymerized alpha form as indicated by data for heats of
fusion and of sublimation, and the vapor pressures of each. Distilla-
tion of small amounts of S0 3 from the high polymer leaves residues
whose initial melting points gradually increase from 62,3° C. upward.
The high polymer melts to a liquid which is Identical with that of the
gamma form. Melting of the alpha form must be carried out w ith care
since explosive vaporization may occur.
Polymerization of the gamma form is induced by the catalytic
action of water. The process involves initiation, propagation and
termination of the polymerization reaction. "Chain breakers" include
substances such as 5, Te, CC1 4 and P0C1 3 which inhibit polymerizations.
Stabilized forms of sulfur trioxide are now marketed under the trade
names Sulfan A, 3, and C corresponding roughly to the beta, gamma and
alpha, modifications. (2)
,
references:
1) liable, Betz and Meron, J. Am. Chem. 3oc. 72, 1445 (l950),
2) "Bulfan, " descriptive folder issued by the General Chemical Company
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ELECTROCHEMICAL STUDIES OF SOKE COORDINATION COMPOUNDS OF IRON
Ward E. Sohaap ?hesis Report &y ^ ^
Studies have been carried out de^Hno- T„r-\fh +-i^ -,
and ferrous ions with a number of dicarbolv^^ *?!
cornPle*e s of ferricrof ^^r^vi™
increasing size, making „ poSe to evaWtfthfSecfofthe^iLin^^lSL6:"2 Sr°UPS ° n the «*««*» and stabufffoft^resul't-
The loolt°ion°o
h
rthfW^ V?e ^f^LvTV*J^ ?olaro^h '
to the formulas and stabfutiel
™e te-lf-waye potentials) are related
proceed revSsfb?y (I)! ^
°f the 0oraPl6X^ when the reductions
In the case of iron and oxalate ion one ferric and t,,n -r^v,,,,,
complexes were found to exist. This result confirms the wort- oTLingane (1) rather than that of Stackelberg and Freyholl (I) 1, Pdata indicate only one complex in each valtnce state. Since' thepolarographlc data, in this case yield onlv the r~?i\, „? tL vWon constants of he complexes in'the'oxSLed^ftllfj^'nfre ucfd01""Uell; scates and indicate cnly the diffprpnnp i* +ZZ L*z£ <;- ecL
Ing groups attached to each, an inlefiMftthod °is needeS ? tiTlgformula and dissociation conotant of'-^nv nnp ^ -','<= f aecL to rix the
the values for the others oafbSoMaEed! To obUiHhe^L^fTf
EE-Jwtt?^?" fer i0 C0^lex > -*ich is known to be the ?rLxatato
Ld [ ,H } l0^ b - Se Was added t0 ^lutions containing ferric ironand known concentrations of oxalate ion until a wecinltVe of f Prr?"
bv means'nrthf
6Sen
*;
The ai^°^tlon constan? W^t^iaJj£*^°cy ans or he equation '
K
^ ~ (Ksp) fox""-"! 3
|£e(0x)3-£| [OH- 1 3
where the Ksp of ferric hvcirnviflp on^ +•>><= ~ v„n *.
known; the hydroxide ioVc^^^^
of soluole complex obtained from the ^olarogra^hifdiffusion curren?ihe following complexes and dissociation constants were round"
£e(0X) 3
-3J K =ie(0X) 3 -4_
Fe(0X) a-s
4 x 10"" is
2 x 10-5
1 x 10-4 (<0^2M OX
(>0,2M 0X~~)
*v, «
T
?
6 co
^
1
f
xes or iron ^th malonate ion were studied qinilpriv
cept tnat the formulas were o-eneral 1 7Pfl to to'-, 5„+~ • .j .::?' ex
~
Dossiblp fnrm-tin-o r» T-V i-L * n aivS into ^cQnsideratioh thep Die lo atlon oi a basic complex or precipitate.
Precipitate: Fe(Mal )a^0H)h Ksp = [je+s] §lal-f] a [pir]b
Complex: [?e(MaJ.)c(0H)d] Kd = jje^fl Ehl^ fn**]*
[complex
j
Hence Kd = (Ksp) fTal"
3
]
11
r- -,
Ico rapl ex I 10 H" f
w
*
and log |d_
- n log Qlal^ . . ~£
^-"J „ lQg g^
(
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Graphical plots of the data, where one of the variables was held con-
stant, indicate- that m = 3 and m/n = 1. It was concluded that (if the
precipitate and complex were not polynuclear) the precipitate is ferric
hydroxide and tu.e complex is the trie (malonato) ferrate (ill) ion.
Assuming this formula for the ferric complex, the experimental data,
taken at face value, yield the result that the f errous-malonate complex
in dilute malonate solutions (0.02 to 0.3K) has a ratio of 1 l/2 malonate
groups to each ferrous ion. Either a binuclear complex is indicated, or
else the weakness of the ferrous complex (Kd =10 2 to 10~ 3 ) causes the
value obtained to be an average of the complex and free ferrous ions.
This is being investigated further. Results for the iron malonate
system are:
Fe(Mal) 3""£] Kd = 2 x 10""(ferrous complex) <-o 6 x 10 ~" 3 (l.OM Mai
—
)
that ion. The following relation between the diffusion current constant
(dnc) an& fc*16 viscosity coefficient of the solution relative to water
(TO was derived and found to fit the experimental data reasonably well.
c
^cc • 1\ «*• k = constant
Incomplete investigation of the iron-succinate system shows that
the iron succinate complexes are considerably weaker than the oxalate
and malonate. In solutions of similar concentration and pH to those
used above, no soluble ferric complexes were found in solution, all the
iron present being precipitated. Upon addition of excess acid a color-
less solution can be obtained which shows a reduction wave around zero
applied potential (vs.s.C.E.), presumably due to reduction of the tris
(succinate) ferrate (III) complex. At the higher pK values, addition
of more succinate produced yellow or tan solutions giving one or two
reduction waves at more negative potentials. These waves appear to be
pK dependent and probably result from reductions of basic complexes,
the large size of the succinate ion causing the tris(succinato ) ferrate
(ill) complex to be unstable to the substitution of small hydroxide
ions for succinate ions under these conditions.
The contemplated study of glutarate and /3 -substituted glutarate
complexes purposes to determine the effect that substitution on the
chain has on the stability of the complexes, since such substitutions
do affect the acid ionization constants and, presumably, the inter-
carboxyl distance (3).
(1) Kolthoff and Lingane, Polarosraphy , Interscience (1941)
(2) Stackelberg and Freyhold, 2. Eleotrochem. , 46, 120 (1940
)
(3) liaclnnes, Principles of Electrochemistry , Reinhold (1939)
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AUTOXIDATION OF HYDRAZINE
Paul H. Lohr Thesis Report May 9, 1950
Dilute aqueous solutions of hydrazine have been found to undergo
deter loration in the presence of atmospheric oxygen (1,2) and in contact
with various metallic surfaces (3). The autoxidation reaction has been
subjected to a more e::t ended study a) to determine the influence of such
factors as concentration of hydrazine, pH, and presence of metallic ions
on the rate of oxidation and b) to develop inhibitors to stabilize
hydrazine.
Hydrazine is a weal: base, a polar compound, a powerful reducing
agent, and a good coordinating agent. hydrazine is also the parent
substance of a system of compounds. Reactions involving hydrazine will
change an the nature of the medium is varied from dilute aqueous solutions
to the highly concentrated base. Hydrazine is a hydronitrogen and is
being considered as a speciality fuel. It is the nitrogen analog of
ethane. It is significant that hydrocarbon fuels are subject to autoxida-
tion and that this reaction with atmospheric oxygen, leading to develop-
ment of acidity and sludge formation, is catalyzed by trace suantities of
various dissolved metals.
EXPERIMENTAL
A. Autoxidation of Dilute Aqueous Hydrazine
The oxidation of dilute aqueous hydrazine solutions by molecular
oxygen was first studied by Gilbert (l) who demonstrated that the
process is heterogeneous in nature and that the overa.ll reaction may be
represented by the equation:
Na Ii* + 3 ) N.a + 2H2
Traces of hydrogen peroxide .are formed as an intermediate product.
Brown (2) subsequently found that small amounts of copper accelerate
markedly the autoxidation reaction.
The author has found that copper is unique in its catalytic action.
Such metals as chromium, cobalt, nickel, manganese, and iron in the
dissolved state exert little or no influence on the extent of autoxida-
tion. The rate of the reaction appears to be some function of the
dissolved copper concentration, since the percentage of hydrazine
oxidized_increases as the amount of added copper (as CuCl 3 ) is increased
up to 10 4 M (for a 0.5 M hydrazine solution;. Above this limiting con-
centration visible reaction results in the formation of a red precipi-
tate of metallic copper and some cuprous oxide, presumably from dis-
proportionation of the cuprous ion.
Both Brown (2) and Gilbert (l) had found that the autoxidation
rate of dilute aqueous hydrazine solutions varies with pH and parses
through a maximum at a pH equivalent to 0.01 M to 0.03 M sodium hydrox-
ide. The author was only able to duplicate this observation when traces
of copper were present.
In order to reduce the catalytic influence of copper on the autoxi-
dation of hydrazine, the following classes of substances were evaluated:
1. Precipitating agents which form very insoluble cuprous
or cupric compounds.

2. Complexing agents which coordinate strongly with the
cuprous or cupric ion.
3. Adsorbents which are effective in destroying the catalytic
influence of copper in other systems.
These materials were evaluated by subjecting 0.5 M hydrazine solutions
containing 10""* M dissolved copper and 10~ 2 M inhibitor to the action of
ox'jz^n * Typcial results fcr the percentage of hydrazine oxidized in
24 hours under the given experimental conditions are presented in Table
1. Potassium ethylxanthate, thiourea, sodium cyanide, sodium sulfide,
and sodium thiocyanate are outstanding inhibitors (copper deactivators)*
Table 1
THE COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS COPPZTB.
DEACTIVATORS OK TEE AUTOMATION OF DILUTE KYDHAZII^ SOLUTIONS
(Original N3H4 concentration: 0.500 Mj deactivator concentration: 1 x
10 3 M; Cu concentration: 1 x 10~4 K; time: 24 hr.)
Per Cent N 3K4
Co-roer Deactivator Oxidized
Potassium ethylxanthate 4.0
Sodium stear ate 8.1
Thiourea 11.2
Sodium cyanide 12.8
Sodium sulfide 13.8
Sodium thiocyanate 14.0
Ethylenediamine 20 .
2
Gelatin 29,6
C-Phenanthroline 31.2
Glycine 48.2
Stannic chloride GO.
Sodium pyrophosphate 06.8
Ammonium aluminum sulfate 96".0
Lannitol 96.0
Blank 97.9
3. Autoxidation of Concentrated Hydrazine
Uhereas a static procedure was employed in studying the autoxi-
dation of dilute hydrazine solutions, a dynamic method was used through-
out the investigation of the essentially anhydrous base. The observa-
tions made in the more concentrated hydrazine were found to be comparable
to those obtained in the earlier investigation.
Copper wp.s again found to be unique in its catalytic action. Such
dissolved metals as chromium, vanadium, cobalt, nickel, and iron exerted
no catalytic action whatsoever. It ivas observed that a larger quantity
oi copper was capable of dissolving in the more concentrated hydrazine.
Concentrations as high as 10~ 3 M cupric chloride were completely soluble
in 30 H hydrazine and no visible signs of reaction were noted until
autoxidation had reduced the hydrazine concentration to approximately
7 i-I.
Reduction in concentration of the catalytically active copper
soecies by the use of precipitating or complexing agents served to in-
hibit the autoxidation of concentrated hydrazine. The choice of in-
hibitor in concentrated hydrazine was, howover, much more critical than
in the dilute aqueous solutions. Competitive complexing action of
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hydrazlne for the copper ion and solvolytic effects have to be taken
into consideration. Copper deactivators which are particularly effec-
tive in concentrated hydrazine include sulfur, sodium sulfide, thiourea,
sepuestrcne, sodium thiocyanate, and potassium ethylxanthate.
THS wATUKS OF THE REACTION
The reaction between hydrazine and molecular oxygen is a typical
autoxicVtion process. Hydrogen peroxide is formed as an intermediate
product; the reaction Jls markedly catalyzed by dissolved copper, and
the catalytic action can be overcome by the use of inhibitors (metal
deactivators)
.
Several observations show evidence for the type of mechanisms
involved. That the oxidation process is stepwise is indicated by the
formation of trace amount o of hydrogen peroxide in the dilute aqueous
solutions of hydrazine* This intermediate may be stabilized by adding
small amounts of "chain breakers" (G-hydroxyquinoline and para tertiary
butylcatechol ) . All of the dissolved copper in hydrazine solutions is
present in the univalent state; in the essentially anhydrous medium the
metal ion must exist primarily as the hydrazine complex. It can be
postulated that the rutoxidation involves a mechanism in which the
copper (l) hydrazine complex participates as the catalytically active'
species. It is conceivable that a copper (I)- copper ('II ) redox mech-
anism can be set up in which the copper (I) complex is oxidized to the
copper (II) state and the latter is in turn promptly reduced by hydra-
zine to the univalent form.
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8-Quinolinol pnd Substituted 8-Quinolinol Chelates
of Certpin Rare Earth Elements
Dale E. Jackson May 16, 1950
I. Introduction
The preparation of chelates of the rare earth elements with
B-quinolinol (henceforth referred to rs oxine) has been reported by
sev^rr 1 investigators ( ?,7, 8,9,10) . Attempt's to repeat these experi-
nt~ in this laboratory have met with only nominal success (3), 'The
oxinates have been suggested for use in the gravimetric and volumetric
determination of the rare earths; they represent one of the few examples
of inner complexes of these elements; therefore further investigation
was warranted.
Among a representative group of the rare earths a very slight
chloroform solubility has been demonstrated only for ytterbium
oxinate (o); however, the compounds formed with 5, 7~dichloro-8-quino-
linol (dichloroxine) exhibit much greater solubility. An investigation
was therefore undertaken designed to coordinate observations on the
absorption spectra of aaueous solutions of rare earth salts, and of
solutions of the chelates. Similar observations on non-aqueous solu-
tions of the 2
t
4-pentanedione complexes of neoaymium and samarium
have been recorded (l°).
II, Studies on the Solid Compounds
A, Preparation and Properties of Oxine Chelates
Oxinates are precipitated when a mixture of oxine and the cation
in cmestion is either formed at, or brought up to a pH at which
precipitation of the hydroxide takes place. Since the heat-accelerated
decomposition of urea in water solution causes a gradual rise of the
pH numerous mixtures of rare earths and oxine were precipitated by
boiling in the presence of urea. Analysis of the dried, yellow
powders by Quantitative bromination (6) and ignition of aliquot
e
showed them to have an insufficient oxine content for the expected
formula, HE(C 6 H90N)3. Other approaches were used, but with negative
results until a slightly acidic mixture of oxine and SmCl 3 was treated
-Kith dilute NH40H without external heating. The precipitates were
greenish-yellow and flocculent in appearance but turned dark green
when dried at 130°C. Ignition analysis proved the samarium content
to be within one per cent of theoretical.
No accurate melting or decomposition points for these substances
have yet been obtained. Qualitative tests have shown only a Partial
solubility for the dried materials in chloroform and other organic
liquids.
B. Preparation and Properties of Dichloroxine Chelates.
The urea method also failed in this case as did all other
procedures which involved the use of excessive heating during the
formation of the precipitates. Preparation of these substances at
room temperature, on the other hand, by addition of NH40H or KOH to
the unbuffered mixtures of rare earth and oxine led to successful
isolation of the desired compounds. The resulting oxinates are dark
green i- Then no excess dichloroxine is present. They may be dried at
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much higher temperatures than the oxinatos; however 130°C i
adoqua t Co '
*
a
Although final data are still unavailable, the anhydrousdichloroxine chelates do not appear to b^ completely soluble in
chloroform.
III. Studies on Chloroform Solutions of Oxine
and Dichloroxine Chelates
.A. Methods of Preparation
The original experiment involved extraction of NdCl 3 solutionbuffered with NH4C 2H3O s at a PH aDove that for precipitation of the
hydroxide, with a chloroform solution of dichloroxine. Later
preparations were carried out by shaking the freshly precipitated
chelate with chloroform. An excess of dichloroxine' was found to be
necessary with both methods. Similar treatment of oxine systems
showed them^Jo have only a very slight chloroform solubility—on the
order of 10 mole/liter. Although accurate figures have not been
obtained, 'the dichloroxine chelates appear to be several hundred times
as soluble.
3. Absorption Spectra
Regardless of the cation present, complexes of this type atleast in chloroform solution exhibit absorption in the form of &
vary broad peak near 4000A. It was of special interest to find
however, that certain peaks of a few of the rare earths undergo'
resolution, magnification in intensity, and displacement in their
wave-lengths. Although nearly all of the rare earth ions have absorp-
tion peaks which are probably changed by comolexlng, only those whose
affected peaks at wave lengths greater than approximately 5000A may be
considered. Others are ruled out by the intense 4000& peak which
characterizes all oxinate complexes regardless of the nature of the
cation and which hides any other peeks that might be due to the cation
alone.
:-.
rith tliis limitation, only neodymium, holmium, erbium, thulium,
and ytterbium e^epr suitable for treatment. Of these neodymium has beendealt with extensively; preliminary work has been undertaken with
erbium. The 5745A peak of the former has been shown to be enhanced
to about ten times its height for the eoueous solution, to be divided
mto three peaks, and to be shifted to about 58^.oi. The 522ol peak
of erbium is shifted to 5208A, is about eight times higher and is
slightly altered in shape. '
The neodymium peak ( 5820A) obeys Beer's Law probably up to the
maximum solubility of the compound. Exploratory examinations indicatethat neodymium is not extracted into chloroform unless the pH of the
system is equal to or above that reouired for precipitation of the
hydroxide.
Further studies will be directed toward determining the effects
of complexing on more rare earth spectra and toward establishing this
method as an analytical procedure for micro-quantities of those"
elements whose peaks are altered measurably.

.21
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IV. Conclusions
Both the thermal instability of these materials when formed i:the presence of water and the necessity for use of a large excess 01
reagent in extraction experiments can be taken as additional evidencefor che Partially ionic nature of rare earth inner complexes,
A fundamental interpretation of the spectral phenomena encounteredawaits the collection and coordination of Parallel" data on s^vnr'l
complex compounds of the rare earths. * ' " c
A useful outgrowth has been the definition of a Procedure suit-
able for the quantitative determination of micro-amounts of thelanthanons. The pH-de;oendence of extraction efficient suggests smeans of fractionation; however, since complex formation has been"demonstrated to reduce the already slight basicity differencesbetween these elements (ll), there is little likelihood of sufficient
selectivity by thin method.
V. Appendix
Dichloroxine is commercially unavailable. Synthetic procedureshave oeen reported (1,4,5), but attempts to repeat the most common
of these, chlorination of oxine in cold, glacial ecetic acid solutionhave given at best only s fifty per cent yield. This reaction shouldbe much ;;ore efficient since, the similar bromination is used for* e
volumetric method,
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ELECTROCHHTilCAI STUDIES OF SOME COORDINATION COMPOUNDS OF SILVER
Alan L. McClelland Thesis Report May 16, 1950
Many compounds of divalent silver and a few compounds containing
trivalent silver hpve been characterized in the solid state, but
relatively little Quantitative work on the stability of these
compounds in solution has been done. It was therefore decided that
measurement of the oxidation potentials of some of these compounds in
solution would provide information of value in predicting uses for
these compounds and would help to clarify relationships in the copper
subgroup of the periodic classification.
Review of Compounds of Pi- and Trivalent Silver (l
r 2)
^he divalent oxide of silver, AgO, has been s^own by many
investigators to be the true divalent oxide, and not a peroxide of
monovalent silver as was formerly suggested. It is easily prepared
in a high state of purity. It is relatively Insoluble, dissolving
only in solutions containing concentrations of hydrogen ion greater
than one molar. The trivalent oxide has been reported, but it is
unstable and hps never been prepared in pure form. T^r basic salt
usually p.'iven the formula Ag70 8N0 3 is a. definite compound; its exact
formula has not been determined.
Coordination compounds of divalent silver have been prepared
containing the following donor molecules: pyridine, dipyridyl,
tripyridyl, orthoohenantroline, picolinic acid, and quinolinic acid,
Trivalent silver has been reported to form coordination compounds with
ethylenedibiguanide and with the periodate ion.
Noyes. et al. (3) found oxidation potentials for the silver (i)-
silver '(II J system of 1.939 and 2.000 volts vjs. the hydrogen electrode
at r,.5°C. in 411 nitric and perchloric acids respectively. They also
studied the mechanism of the oxidation of silver nitrate in these
solutions by ozone and of the oxidation of water by the divalent
silver.
Measurement of Oxidat ion Potential of Pyridine Complex
Since oxidation of silver nitrate in the presence of pyridine
with peroxydisulfate yields en insoluble silver (II) complex,
electrolytic oxidation was tried as a method of preparing a solution
of silver (il) pyridine complex ion. This method was not very
successful since at low current densities a steady state was soon
reached in which the divalent complex oxidized water as rapidly as it
was formed, thereby giving only a very low concentration in solution.
At higher current densities considerable oxidation of the pyridine
occurred.
It was found possible to orepre a solution of the divalent
complex by dissolving AgO in 7M nitric acid and adding a small amount
of this solution to a large excess of pyridine. The potential of a
platinum electrode in this solution could be measured, and by
substitution of the appropriate quantities in the Nernst equation the
oxidation potential could be calculated. The following data
summarize the measurements.
'
%°l*l fyri^ine 1.008 M 0.506 M 0,25^ MTotal Silver 0.026 M 0.0?,0?. M 0-16 MCone. Silver (II) (varied during each run) '
"
to°
m
S'nnn^M 0.0005 M 0.00015 M0.0003 0.0001 M 0.00005 M
Final pH 5.88 5.78 500
pyridine present ps pyridine- IT r nd amount coordinated to silver)
70t (n . . , . . ^ 0.776 M 0.361 M 0.103 Ma 01 (Calculated by the equation 'E°» = E - 0.0^59 log Ag(ir)/Ag(f)
)
I
'
r-'culated Values f oj^v^^TT^y l^lt Uomolex^on? ~
E°
- 1.33 v. y_s. hydrogen electrode at °5°C
Average number pyridine molecules perdivalent silver ion, 3.5
Dissociation constant, 10- l s
The concentration of the divalent silver in the solution wasdetermined by adding a pipetted sample of the solution to excess
standard sodium arsenite solution and back-titrating the arsenitewith eerie sulfate solution. Since the concentrations of divalent
silver were so low, the ordinary methods of detecting the end. polnt
develop 9i
a
n^
n
tl
;re *25 JPPli^le and- an amperometric method "asveloped. S ce his method had never been-used for this titrationit was necessary to show that it was accurate It was found h! Hemethod was accurate to
-at least one percent for 0.001 K arsenite ndeerie sulfate solutions, rapid, and convenient. a
Since the divalent silver concentration decreased steadily on
standing, presumably due to reduction by water, the kinetics of thereaction were studied in an attempt to deduce the mechanism *hereaction was found to be a mixed first- and second-order reaction with
noTyet complice
611
* 8llW
'
**" int^pretation of ?hese results is
Measurement of Oxidation Potential of Diovrldyl Comnlex
It was found that the dioyridyl complex of divalent silver is
stable enough to be formed by the action of eerie nitrate in 1M nitric
?wJ n 5 solution of silver nitrate and dioyridyl in 1M nitric acid.Therefore the easiest way to study the oxidation ooetntial of the
Jrt?£?i. 7i J? tlJre lJ! monov < lent silver with standardized eerie-ni rate solution in the oresence of dir>vridyi following thp tit^^.n
potentiometrically.
-he" following result were obtained:
tration
Total dipyrldyl 0.065 K 0.126 M 0.834 It
1
-
470 v
- 1,438 v. 1.362 v.
Preliminary calculations indicate two molecules of dioyridvlcoormdetecT to each divalent silver ion in solution. The E° valuebase^on^ these calculations is 1.33 volts vs. the hydrogen electrode
^ton^?
r
?
l
2 iS
pr°Sre ss at present on the measurement of the
?f°w ! orthoohenanthroliiie complex. Preliminary resultsindicate that it is more strble than the dioyridyl complex.
[ll n 1 }*^' J,C V JTr/ ; J * Chem - Education 21, 523-5 (1944).
U nrK^ 'I Unfamiliar Oxidation St7T* s gnd Their Stabilizationu. of Kansas Press, Lawrence, 1950, 51-73 — " '
1316!37
A
(l937)— — ; ^ *"' Cben - S °°' &' 1221~42 (l935) > &,
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P0LY- AND METAPEDSPHAT2S
H, Keith Osterheld Thesis Report hay 23, 1950
High ter^erature reactions constitute an important phase of the
chemistry of phosphates. The phosphates resemble the molybdates, chro-
mates, and vanadates with respect to the formation of isopolyacids.
however, unlihe these particular anions, it is necessa-ry to make use of
high temperature acid systems to form the condensed phosphates. In
aqueous solution, only depolymerization or so-called "reversion" reac-
tions take olace, the condensed phosphates ultimately being converted to
orthophosphate. The use of high temperature bases, such as alkali metal
halides, to effect these depolymerizations offers a possible approach to
the prepa.ra/cion of a halophosphate.
A. Thermal Analysis Eouipment
Considerable use was made of the technique of differential thermal
analysis in these investigations, A small muffle type electric furnace
was used for heating the samples. Sample temperatures were recorded
continuously by means of an automatic recorder. The differential in
temperature between the sample and a similar amount of ignited aluminum
o;:ide was recorded simultaneously on a second recorder. The temperature
sensing units for both these purposes were Pt-90?tlOHh thermocouple -
The thermocouple and recorder combination used to determine the sample
temperature was calibrated periodically.
For those cases in which heating curve data were required, the
heating rate was controlled to eight to ten degrees per minute. This
was accomplished through the use of a controller to maintain a constant
differential (about 10°) between the furnace muffle and the aluminum
oxide sample.
3. The System Sodium Fluoride-Sodium hetaphosphate
The system potassium fluroide-pota.ssium metaphosphate had been
studied by Amadori (l). The data for the system reveal the existence of
two compounds: the monofluophosphate, KF*KP0 3 or K 2P0 3 F, which possesses
a congruent melting point; and 2KF»K?0 3 , which melts incongruently.
Sodium monofluophosphate has been shown to form when sodium fluoride and
sodium metaphosphate are heated together (4). The thermal stability
characteristics of this material were not determined. For this reason,
and, also, in order to contrast the weaker base, sodium fluoride, with
the potassium compound, the system sodium fluoride-sodium metaphosphate
was investigated from to G0^haP0 3 . Melts richer in sodium metaphosphate
would not crystallize reproducibly upon cooling; the melt at 80/<?NaP0 3
cooled to a glass.
The phase diagram constructed from cooling curve data shows that
two compounds form in this system. The monofluophosphate, Na 2P0 3 F melts
incongruently at 556° and undergoes two solid-phase transitions at 406°
and 357°. The magnitudes of the cooling curve breaks corresponding to
these temperatures exhibit maxima at the 1:1 mol ratios. A second com-
pound, 2NaF #NaP0 3 , melts congruently at 655°. Uooling curves near the
2:1 composition show a strong break at 566°, corresponding to the for-
mation of monofluophosphate. Consequently, the 2:1 compound must be
considered unstable with respect to sodium fluoride and monofluophosphate
below 556°. Although analogous compounds form in the sodium and potas-
sium systems, it is interesting that the thermal stability characteris-
tics are reversed. Sodium fluoride and the compound 2NaF NaPOs form an
eutectic mixutre at 15,8$NaP0 3 (nominal) and melting at 615°. The
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eu'tectic composition corresponds to a mixture of 23»1$ (2NaF»NaP0 3 ) and
75.9>'NaF. A second eutectic, formed between Na 2P0 3 F and NaP0 3 , exists
In the area richer than 60^j in sodium metaphosphate. Its position could
not be determined by the use of cooling curves since the high metaphos-
phate content inhibited crystallization.
C. The Systems Sodium Chloride-Sodium Metaphosphate and Potassium
Chlor ide-Po tas ^ium i.ets.pho sphat
e
Although the chloride ion would be expected to be a weaker base
than fluoride, there was a possibility that alkali metal chlorides might
serve to deaolymerize the corresponding metaphosphates and produce
chloropho sphat es.
The sodium chloride-metaphosphate system was investigated suffici-
ently to demonstrate that no chlorophosphate is obtained. The corres-
ponding potassium compounds had been reported previously to form only a
eutectic" (2). This earlier work was verified.
n
The samples in both chloride-metaphosphate systems x^ere found to
undergo extensive decomposition (as evidence by weight losses) while i
the molten state. Considerable attack of the platinum crucibles was
observed.' Less decomposition was noted in the case of fluoride-meta-
phosphate melts, with no noticeable attack of the platinum.
D. The System Potassium Pyrophosphate-Potassium Metaphosphate
The binary systems sodium pyropho sphat e-sodium metaphosphate and
potassium pyro;ohospliate-potassium metaphosphate were first investigated
by Parravano and Calcagni (5). No evidence of compound formation was
reported. Partridge, Hicks, and Smith (6) reinvestigated the sodium
pyropho sphat e-metapho sphat e system and demonstrated that sodium tri-
phosphate forms. Since the formation of sodium triphosphate had been
overlooked in the earlier work, it seemed likely that a similar error
may have been made in the study of the corresponding potassium system.
The tendency of the larger i-otassium ion to stabilize discrete polyan-
ionic units (o) made this even more probable. It was also hoped that
this stabilizing factor might make possible the formation of a potassium
t strapho spha t e
.
Samples for this investigation were prepared by thoroughly mixing
and grinding together appropriate proportions of potassium dihydrogen
and monohydrogen orthopho sphat e. Each mixture was heated for two hours
at 575°, removed, ground thoroughly, and then replaced for another two
hour period at 575°.
The data for constructing this system were obtained from heating
curves since it seemed likely that the transitions would not take place
rapidly enough to give distinct arrests on cooling. The diagram con-
structed from these data showed potassium triphosphate to form as a
compound melting incongruently at 650°. This compound forms an eutectic
mixture with potassium metaphosphate at about 74.3^KP0 3 (nominal). The
eutectic melts at 620° and corresponds in composition to an actual
mixture containing 34.G^K 5P 3 lo-G5.4^KP0 3 .
Samples corresponding to compositions from 50 to 85^KP0 3 were
analyzed for pyrophosphate, triphosphate, and metaphosphate before
being subjected to thermal analysis to determine whether any evidence
for the formation of a potassium tetrapho sphat e could be found. If
it formed, this compound would occur at 6G.7^KP0 3 in this system.
I
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The results of the analyses demonstrate clearly that these samples con-
tain only triphosphate and metaphosphate; tetraphosphate does not form
(in samples prepared at 575°).
E, Mechanism of the Potassium Dihydrogen-Mo nohydrogen Or triphosphate
Reaction
The use of this reaction to prepare the samples for investigation
of the potasrium pyrophosphate-metap v osphate system led to consideration
of the mechanisms l) by which the potassium hydrogen orthophosphat?
react to form the triphosphate and 2) by which the individual reactants
und ergo dehydrat io n
.
Thermal analysis of potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate showed that
the rate of dehydration becomes appreciable at 208°. A strong erdothsr-
mic process takes place at 253°, during which water is lost rapidly : -r.d
the material froths. Since it is possible to prepare disodium dj '<:• ; -
f:cn pyrophosphate by partial dehydration of sodium dihydrogen or th.;phos-
phate at 210°, it was anticipated that potassium dihydrogen orthopia i.,-
phate might also dehydrate in the steps;
2ICi: 2P0 4 i ) K 2H2P 2 7 4 Hs
V. **^2KP0 3 + H3
However, heating of samples at temperatures between 208° and 258°
showed that water was lost smoothly until complete dehydration to
metaphosphate had occurred. Analyses of samples taken at various
stages during the dehydration showed that metaphosphate formed early
in the reaction. At no time was there present any appreciable amount
of pyrophosphate or of any other intermediate.
This indicated that dipotassium dihydrogen pyrophosphate was too
unstable thermally to be isolated in such s reaction. Thermal analysis
of the compound obtained in another way proved that its dehyration
commenced below 200° and became rapid at 232°.
The heating curve for potassium mono hydrogen or triphosphate
demonstrated that the conversion into pyrophosphate proceeds in two
steps: the first from 232° to 332°, and the second between 400° and
4-62°. Samples of anhydrous potassium monohydrogen orthophosphate were
found to lose 55 f/j of their constitutional water at 325° and a total of
105^ upon being heated to 460°. Mth the exception of several minor
lines, all the lines in the x-ray diffraction pattern of the intermedi-
ate material could be ascribed to K 2HP0 4 , the storting material, and to
K4Ps07, the ultimate product. Analyses of the "half-dehydrated*'
material showed it to contain 51. 3$ of the P 2 5 content as pyrophosphate
Thermal analyses of samples containing 2:1, 2:2, 3/2:2, and 1:2
mole ratios of potassium dihydrogen to monohydrogen orthophosphate
indicated that In each case a reaction started around 130-200° and be-
came steady in the region between 230° and 250°. Comparison with the
heating curves for the pure reactants mads it clear that this reaction
is not due to either component acting as an individual.
A temperature of 245° was chosen as one which would be likely to
bring this initial reaction to completion. Samples containing 2:1, 2:2,
and 1:2 mole ratios of potassium dihydrogen to monohydrogen orthophos-
phate were heated to constant weight at 245°. A comparison of weight
loss data and analyses of the products with the results predicted by
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the various possible reactions indicates that the major reaction at this
tenroerature is:
KH3P0 4 + K 2 HP0 4 > K 3 HP a 7 + H2
Strong evidence for this is the fact the the x-ray diffraction pattern
of the 2:2 mole ratio product does not contain the strong lines of any
of the common potassium phosphates. ' For the three mole ratios investi-
gated here, the complete reactions at 245° are:
1) 2KH 2?0 4 + K 2K?0 4 > K 3HP s 7 + KP0 3 + 2H3
> 2K 3HP 2 7 + 2H32KH3P0 4 + 2K 2 HP0 4
KK3p0 4 + 2K 2 HP0 43) H P > K 3HP 2 7 + K 2HP0 4 + K2
The mixtures in equations (2) and (3) are of particular interest,
(2) because it involves a new compound and (o) because upon heating to
a sufficiently high temperature ' it forms potassium triphosphate. The
constant weight products at 245° of equations (2) and (o) were subjected
to thermal analysis to determine their behavior at higher temperatures*
The major reaction in the K 3 KP 2 7-K 2 KP0 4 mixture produced by equa-
tion (3) was found to have been completed by about 320°. Samples heated
to constant weight at 325° were found to have been essentially complete-
ly converted to triphosphate. This reaction may be represented by the
equation:
(4) K3 HP 3 7 + K 2HP0 4 ) K BP a0io + H3
Thermal analysis shows that further reaction of II 3K?20 7 , obtained
as a product of the process represented by equation (2), takes place at
a somewhat higher temperature, being completed at about 550°. Heating
to constant wejerht at 325° will complete the reaction, however. The
product was found by analysis to contain 24.0$ and 75.6$ of its P 3 5
content as metaphosphate and triphosphate, respectively. It may be
postulated that an unstable tetraphosphate intermediate forms and
subsequently disproportionates in accordance with the following equation
(5) 2K 3 3IP 2 7 > (i: 6P40 13 ) + K3
\
\
^
K 5P 3 lO + KP0 3
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